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Woodbridge, Avenel, Colonia, Fords, Hopelawn, l«< lin, Kmriiey, Port Reading, Sewaren and Fd«on

On Thur

irpoio
upport for $750 Million
late of JV. J. Bond Issue
'oodbridge

Benefit,
lays Mayor

it mi! IIX1E —Bipar t i san
i, inr tin- 750 million dol-|

^OIKI Nsue proposed by Gov- .
mrliuid J. Hughes was
• n.iay by Mayor Wal ter ;

loin

r Mivnr, who along with
|ni;;i,.nH'ii Robert E. Jacks

,:.i!wny Maw.eo ass is tant
,!i;p trrasurw. met Tues-
.lirnioini with the Gov-
• aid 'lint passage of the

iKliim is a "must If New
mid Woodbrldge are to

;• trip to Trenton only
iii wtiul wt. have always
.' cniiiinued Mayor Zlr-
LIn- wind Issue will gTPHt-
WmidbiidKe and defeat
])ioi)u.;il will mean tha t
.'.Hi bee an"income tax
I ' I S U l X . "

Mayor hoped- that every
|ii Woodbridge would sup-'

;«md issue — "be they
s.v Republicans or Inde

id it "was hard to be-
luii people would vote
'iK liond issue Just be-

uis being sponsored
Uiii'iciatlc governor,"

a nil the facts concern-
|)»IK' issue are known."

>-d 'h , mayo1-, "inolud-

On Tour
Available Sih-s To

Be Shown as Well as
Industrial Facilities
WOOnrmnXiK Industrial-

ists from several slates will be
I invited U) cumr to WoodbridKC
'in Ilie mlddlr of October —
definite date to be set. -to take
part In an Industrial tour of
the Township, Louis G. Parent,
:ha,rman of the Industrial

Council, said today.
The date will depend on

Governor Richard J. Hughes
who lias been given several
open dates from which he has
been a.';ked to sel*Y.t, one. In
addition to the Governor, and
the representatives of industry,
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo will be
host, to State and County offi-
cials. ,

Preliminary plans are now
:iiiK mapped by a committee

iippolnted by Mr. Pacent which
nchidos Gustave Romond, the
'liatrmnn, Edward Trio and

Sam Chirico,
The eiiests will bn taken by

nises to see the shopping areas,
•evidential sections, schools and

P. A. National Bank
Successful Bidder
For B. of E. Bonds

NEW CONCEl-iiON W AMERICA: Alter visaing in this area for a month, under the
American Host Program, Grecor Fiotho, 28, left, a school teacher In Hamburg, Germany, i»
flylnn home Sunday, lit is shown here with hl« hostess, Mr«. Otto Schundlcr, 2 Rldfe Lane,

Colonia. Mr. Fiotho spent the past two weeks with the Schnndler family.

German School Teacher
Guest at Colonia Home

iho bond
.•d taxes, I am
we ran.gpt the sup-

n overwhelming maj-
iie public,"
.ijor Indicated t

to election day he
engaged in a pro-

"l "nformlng tbe pub-
need and desirability

i bond issue.
the facts are known,

COLQNIA.
OH6 SchTmdter.f

4ae, 1I»K been a mint-
House this

summer. School teachers from
all over Europe have been vis-i
" ' them. i

Their moat recent guest, who!
Is returning home to Hamburg,
[Germany, Sunday, has been In
this country for a month visit-
ing homes in Englewood and
Bellport, L,

i certain we will all agree|Flotho, 28,
|thc bond issue will aerve u

1 mancipation for Wood-
from any new taxation

any years to come," he
pded.

H Plus Blood
for Patientf

ttl.ONIA _ six walking
donors, type B pint
•ire needed (or a p»-

I who I* to undergo open
surgery i t Dtborah

'-'l, Brawns MilU. Tbe
»'inn will be scheduled
on .is donors are avail-

urn may coutact H n .

Mirer, it Marlboro

t; 1 M

I. He is Gregor
and he has been

wltti the Schundlers for two
weeks.

Mr. Flnt.hn tfm'.hes .pupils
from the first to ninth grades,
in Hamburg. He Is here in this
country as part of the Ameri-
can Host Program, a non-
profit organlaulon which is
staffed by voluunteer workers.

It was started after a Mrj
and Mrs. Thomas Murphy,
school teachers In California,
|spent eight months in 1961
studying tlyfiShool systems of
France, Germany, England,
Austria and Italy.

During the course of their
study they met, daily, with
groups of teachers and were
amazed and dismayed at the

(Continued on page 2)

Rockoff Says Equipment
Bought without Bidding;
'Blatant Untruth \ Mayor

WOODBRIDGE — Alan A. Rockoff, candidate (or
Woodbrldfe Council, today charged that he had learned
that the Township had purchased over (2,500 worth of
recreation department equipment without bids. Ques-
tioned on Mr. Rockoff's charges, Mayor Walter Zlrpolo
said (hat (he "First Ward Republican candidate HI, usual
had not checked his facts" and "If he had he would have
learned that the equipment wan installed on a seasonal
trial basis at no cost to Woodbridgt, with the Township
Committee to decide at the conclusion of the season
whether they would place bids for equipment of this type."

Tbe mayor's and Mr. Rockoft'g statements are as
follow/

By ALAN ROCKOFF ' , By MAYOR ZIRPOLO

Major Moves' Due in Few
Days in Renewal Program
Work on Project Bowtie to Start This Year, Regional Head

Township; Harris Sees Aclion on Main Street Renewal Plan
WOODBRIDGE

suit of a five-hour
A.s a re-
meeting

hurches as well as present In-1
dustrlal plants. They will also
be shown facilities available to
;hem including rail, truck and
water transportation. They will
be .shown available Industrial
ites, Township and privately-
iwned.
On the completion of the tour

the group will be taken to
unch where there will be a few

short speeches. The gueste will
be given forms and envelopes
and will be asked to direct any
questions to the Industrial
Council. They &ay be left that

" or malled^a^ their pleas-

with Jason R. Nathan, Region-
al Director of the Urban Re
newn! Administration Tuesday,

Is. Buddy Harris, Executive

it is expected mat over 200
persons will be making t l »
tour, the council chairman es-
timated.

Director of the Woodbridge
Redevelopment Aifenry, an-
nounced yesterday afternoon
that work on public improve-
ments in Project Bowtie Area
will start this year and the. en-
tire project, including rehabili-
tation of homes and new con-
struction, will be closed out in
1966

Mr. Harris said hi: also dis-
cussed In detail the rehabili-
tation of Main Street. Both the
Main Street project and Pro-
ject Bowtie are on what Mr
Nathan calls his "hot sheet.'

!The Rrijlona' Director also
i a t e l t) at tit.-, "Urban Be-

Wm.Kilgallin
Heads Board

making some major moves for-
ard in a matter of days."
In an exclusive interview with

his newspaper, Mr. Harris
itated:

"This meeting was arranged
,s a. result of the concern o
Wooclbrldge officials with the

WOODBRIDGE — Alan A.
Rockoff, candidate for Wood-
bridge Council from the First
Ward charged today that he
has "uncovered what appears
to be a flagrant violation by
the Zirpolo group In Wood-
bridge Township."

* (Continued" on page 2?

Walter
as a '

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r
Zlrpolo
'blatant

today termed
untruth" the

charge made by opponents o!
his administration that new
playground equipment was pur-
chased without competitive
bidding.

(Continued on page 2)

WOODBRIDGE — William
Kllsiillin was elected chairman
of the Board of Adjustment at
a reorganization meeting Tues-
day in the Municipal Building.
He succeeds Gordon J. Mallon,
who resigned recently for busi-
ness reasons. Mr, KilgalUn, a
Democrat, had been serving a:
vice chairman.

Leon Blanchard, the secre-
tnry. WHS I'lnvated to tht vice
chairmanship and his place as
secretary was taken by Edward
Schlatter, a recent appointee
Both are Democrats. The
fourth member on the board
!s a Republican, John G,
Schrelber Jr., who was a for-
mer chalrmaih The Town
Committee has still to appoint
$ fifth member to tajcit
Kilgallln's place.

)peluwn Residents Await Decision of Highway Department;
tyor and Nemfo Hope for Favorable Conclusion by Palmer

ariou.s problems involved, and
;ome times what appeared to
be unnecessary Federal admln-
.strativc and technical pioce-
dures of the Urban Renewal
Program.

"Woodbridge Township has
dedicated Itself to a program
of 'progressive action' from
which all of our residents and
our community reap the bene-
fit. As the executive director of
Jhe Woodbridge Urban Renew-
al program, I am aware that
lrbnn renewal projects do not
•ome Into bring over night. In
irder to protect the rights and
interests of our residents and
property owners and to safe-
suard expenditures of our pub-
lic and Federal funds, proposed,
urban renewal projects must
follow an orderly procedure

Intensive study and re-
view by all governmental ag-
encies involved—primarily that
of the Federal offices, the
Woodbridgn Township Com-
mittee and Woodbrldge Rede-
velopment Agency commission-
ers,

Areas of Accord
"Passing through the two

major phases of survey and

planning and loan and grant
ome times takes years. This
ime lag, which directly affects
jur pi'uplu and community Is

Lagging
Charge
By Elan

WOODBRIDOE— The1 Perth
mboy National Bank was UiB '

successful bidder for $4,300,000
n school bonds at a meeting
f the Board of Education last

of primary concern. I was anx-
ious to meet with Mr, Nathan
because here is a regional dl-
ector who U in direct agree-

ment and sympathy with our
local goals,"

After mentioning the fact
that the conference lasted for
more than five hours and that
there were ninny areas of ac-
cord, Mr. Harris related:

"However, the matter of ex-
treme Importance as of now is
that Mr. Nathan lias promised
to render all possible assistance
to keep our Project Bowtie pro-
gram moving so that we can
set under way with the neigh-
borhood Improvements, proper-
ty rehabilitation and redevel-
opment so ntassary to tin
conservation of the Bowtii
neighborhood,"

Mr. Harris said that "the
progression from a total Town-
ship Community Renewal Pro
gram, to Project Bowtie and
now to the forthcoming Gen
eral Neighborhood Renewal

(Continued on page 2)

night. As a n
,he Board of
pay $4,282,000

HS Addition Completed;
Board Sets Inspection

WOODBRIDGE™- School ad-
ministrators and members of
the Buard of Education will
make a final Inspection of the
-ecently completed addition to
,he Woodbrldge Senior High
School Saturday morning at
10:30.

The addition, at the rear of
the present building, is a two-
Story structure and, conforms
to the present school as to gen-
eral architecture. The archi-
tects for both the original por-
tlun and the addition were
Merchant, Seidel and Hlckey,
New Brunswick.

With the addition, Wood-
Bcnlur High School Will

accommodate 2,300 students on
ii full-dny session, William
Bihler, public relations chair-
man of the Board of Educa-
tion .said last night.

"oi course full-day classes
will not be released until 19
when the Senior High School
at isi-liu is completed," Mr,

continued. "However In
September, Woodbl'ldge Senior
High School Is expected to ac-
commodate 3,800 students on
a double session basis."

The new addition house:
dussrooms, physics laborator-
ies, jiit'chunlcal and art rooms
and additional office space. It
will cost approximately $900,-
000 when nil inside and outside
work la completed.

According to Mr. Bihler. the
addition was built in what in
KcneitUly regarded aa record-
bnjiikiiit; time. Contracts were
awiuded in mid-November of
lUtili and was completed Aug-
lust 1. Furniture and equtp-
Imi'iit are now tx:Uig moved in
and that phase will be oom-
pleli.-d by the eiul of tile week.

Alluwlug tot two months de-
lay due to severe weather con-
ditions this past winter, Mr.
Uihhir pointed out and to some
delay in steel delivery, the U>-
tul net building time was seven

of the bid,
icatlon wlU
54,300,000 In

"KillWAV DEPABTMENT: CoiuuiiHMiiutu Joseph Ncwyo,
'"">« 4t lulcrovhuiie urged the adoption of U»« l ' V K K alignment
"" t»>t-Wc»( Freeway at the lueethi* in P e r * Amboy, Monday,
'""•iminl that the Stato Highway Ueyai tinent show him why the
""' nnidbed could not be ua«d and thiw save a laid* number of

homes sluttd (or destruction Seated In the tint row, center,
left to right, are; David T. VVUentz, State Senator John A. Lyneb,
Assemblyman Norumn Tanzmiin aud Louis Boot, I'erth Aulboy city
engineer. In the forenrouud, with their back* showing a n reptreMuita-
tives of t be HUte Highway Department.

' l l ( ' i n i K "i am
"'iif.ii that State

K U-

i)wl|jUt («t'

will bend to the
l

K U- Pttln
will of the people," Mayw Wal-

d i U

the public hearing in Perth
Ambuy Monday on the B t
Weat

Woodbrldge officials liu,ve adopt' the Leliigh Valley Rail-
been continually urging the road roadbed as the alignment

Highway Department to (Continued on i * w 2)

•"I'liii record indeed Is a trib-
ute lo ail the contractors and
architect and particularly to
Vincent McDonnell, superin-
tendent of maintenance for the
Board of Education," Mr. Blh-
ler concluded.

Tii» ureat h u been invited to
oin In

bonds at interest rate of 3.25
per cent. The premium of $18,-
000 paid by the bidder, accord-
Ing to Joseph J. Seaman, Board
auditor, actually indicates an
.ntereat rate of 3.20 per cent.

Other bidders w?re. as fol-
lows; Blyth Sz Co., New York
City. $4,2RK,000 beariTiK inter-
est at 3.40 per cent, will pay,
$4,300,100; Edison Bank, $4;«
286,000, bearing interest at 3.SS
per cent, will pay, $4,300,286-
.91; First Bank and Trust Co;
$4,291,000, will pay, $4,300,5'
.93, interest rate, 3.375 ntn-
John J, Ryan nud Co,, Nn

^ win pny, fl
inftrest rate at 3.35 per cenf
WboiJbrldge Natlonnl B-nk w r | "
a flrae wcond in tlii- bl'iHlBts
at $4,295,000 will pay, S4.?.O9,-
043, bearing interest at 3.3U pfcr
cent.

Ths bond teaue will pay tst
additions to School* 19, Mijl^j)
Park Terracr, Schools 21 and
22 in Colonia mid School 23 In
Avenel; for a new Junior High
School in Avenel; for two new
elementnry nrhools, Schorl 2B
at Benjamin Avenue, Iseliu
and School 27, Pennsylvania
Avenue, Colonia, and lor reno-
vation of the heating systems
at Fords School 7, Kcasbey
School 8 and Sewaren School

2.
Elan Criticizes Board

Irving Elan took the Board to
ask for what he called delays

school construction and in
urn took criticism from the
Joard. He said that he read
eports that the school con-
itructlon was continuing with
full speed ahead" but felt
here was a "lag between

(Continued on Page 2)

Q1ANT J»ck, Uu QUat b««iut»Ik; J»ck, Uu QUat Kiilwn b««iut»Ik
wUling MI (hit blf« wuflower, measurinf 13 feet In

h»lfbt, dwUftnf Kortb Bncls, 5 and his brotiur DeuaU,
11, of M0 Amboy Avenue, Wwdbrblge. The two ?uuo«»tcr»
— A • UM d kut J U

School Names
Being Sought

WOODBRIDOE - In still
mother move hi wi effort to
eliminate seuLiunalluu, the Clt-

ijj Redevelopment Commit-
Tuesday appointed Herman

Stern to head a committee to
oiler recommendations for
miiiiiiii public schools now un-

der construction or to be built.
At j)i«H'nt, schools are identl-
!ied by rmmbt'r or by the area
n which they are located, such

a.s Lidiii Junior High School.
tVfia) years ago, the lflte

Leon E. McKlioy, while I r v i n g
>n tin; Board of Education,
presented a resolution suftgost-
lim s-'huuls be named in mem-
ory of prominent historical fig-
ures whu resided in Die Town-
ship. Tlie Board, at that time,
never took action.

Joseph ? . O-slrowtT, a num-
ber, complained that the Town-
ship is nut properly identified
,on the Garden State Parkway.
|Mr. Ostrower said that motor--
iste heading south wllh the in-
tention of exiting In Wood-

(Conttnued oil page 2)

v\ Robbing
la Health lid. Couns-l
WOUDBfUDUE - At long

IH.SL, the argument as to whlc>
attorney represents the Board
of Health in legal matters has
beuii resolved.

The Board Tuesday night
went through the motlonj of
passing a resolution appointing
Awlstant Township Attorney,
Norman Robblnti W Its lpflW
counsel. The wgumoit h***'̂
been going on for 0 W » ywiWi,

Some one »»id "mual tor" ,
iere were smiles tud

*ibftkei sU wound.
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Rockoff - Zirpolo Debate v
(Continue from Page 1)

By ALAN ROCKOPF
"The law of our Stale,"

Rockoff said, "require* local

Bf MAYOR ZIRPOLO
'As usunl the first ward Re-

publican candidate who made
the charge has not ehrelml hts

"lbdt9Bft!J||p
chases of (iqutpment such as
recreational apparatai to

'-ItecU," wUl the Majfor. »"*ui
he the tlnfe TO do so. h r

havn learnrd rither
rwentionai apparatus TO puu-r—- " , ,' ri l r r |c-!

from obtaining t h r ^ ^ ^ g l h ; U .ran

fnr public bids Is to prevent
the politically-attractive 'kick

'jCompntiy installed the nppar
attis on a seasonal trialiatus on a sea
at no cost to Woodbridi;buck' system from Influcnclnnj

the thinjttnifo! politicians no
as to keep them more Inter-
ested in the Welfare of the eiM-
zens than the weight of their
dwnpoclMthDota. Thb law re- ,D) e q i U H l u r i l l

WttmM& . ' T P p " r C h T "aUegcUly Purchased" withoutover $2500 to be open for pub-; u t , b ) d s h a 5 nfT1,r b e c n
lie bids, \s a sound check and V d ,d ,
safeguard and mat not be • " £ £ * £ £ « & „ « that
twisted or circumvented." IIHA.-E

basis
with

the Township rrrmmittrp to
decide at the conclusion of tin-
season whether they would
place bids for equipment of this
type.

The that was

p
blfl'*-.

con-|
Mr, Rockoff said, "I havelsuitant Rodney Mott had sug-

learned thnt the. adminlatra-
'tlon purrtra*eil over $2,500
worth of recreational, equip-
rtient ln 1983, some of It prior
to the lsat Primary election,
from a company called Miracle
Equipment Co. He also pur-
chased approximately $5,000
worth of arts and crafts equlp-

. ment from the Economy Han-
dicraft Company. Were any of
these purchases the result' of
public bids as requrled by the
Law of the State erf New Jer-
m, Mr, Zirpolo?"

Rockoff challenged the ad-
• ministration to show where

they hare complied with the
• law.

Mr. Rockoff added:
"I hope that the present re-

. glme did purchase the equip-
ment through lawful means be-
cause as an attorney I can
advise them that if the recrea-
tional equipment was bought
without public bid, and If some
means was employed to cover

* this up by a Bonding Ordi-
nance enacted after the equip-
ment was .already delivered,

. then this Is a very serious
breach of public trust and fur-
thermore, Is an offense under

gested tftat the municipality
investigate
fiber-glass,
equipment

the "new type of
maintenance free"
that the Miracle

Company produced,
A meeting with representa-

tives of Miracle and the Town-
ship was held "and the'com-
pany Agreed to put the equip-
ment into Woodbrldge on a
trial seasonal basis, primarily
because they wanted to prove
to Administration officials that
their maintenance free equip
ment "couW stand up to rig
orous 'usage to Include vand-
dalism."

"As is done in any progres-
sive community or business
that Is thinking of Instituting
new types of equipment as from
IBM or other manufacturers
we newer make a decision, if \1
possible, to purchase without
first testing it under the con-
ditions the equipment would

'Would you have w to ac-
cept one bid?" Mr. OwdfThan
ftsked.

Edward Monas fluid that If
the Board had done "the right
kind of spade work" more than
oni1 hid would have been re
cdvwi.

FAIR ROYAITY Miss Middlesex Cimnty Miss Brenda Joy Wolskl, 15 Matthew Avr.uif,
S E left "*own with Mis* Joan Griffin, Piscatawa, and Nehon SUafarr. Now Market,

S l t - ft th coronation eeremonln at the Middled My
*own with Mis* Joan Griffin, Piscatawa, a d .
4 1! 'Royalty-, after thr coronation eeremonln at the Middled
nVht. Mis, Middle** Count, p a n t e d the conple with c««f« and bon-

tonnirre.

normally be
the Mayor

,
Jaw I

,
present

used," continued
"This practice is

mayor and his .faithful follow-
ers sitting as a governing coun-
cil to clear this situation up
immediately before the citizens
of Woodbridge Township begin
to feel cheated and indignant."

Mr. Rookoff added that
Woodbridge citizens are In for
a rude awakening when they
ire given the staggering figr
ores that our recreational pro-
rams have cost this summer.

£*?Zirpolo's picture-taking pro-
|pots," he went on, "were sup-

' to "distract the taxpayers
^ . . the fact that the Recre-
ation Department haa spent

e than Its budget; that
Je<?fc fyojfld,widft erjiaLtapnt
'ant full each week But, u

itter of fact, is filled by
•en who have attended in
)us weeks and are per-

V-Saaded to re-attend to fill a
,<jllota of 50. Recreation is an
Important, essential aspect of
community life, but I detest
the wasteful expense showered
on window-dressing projects
which employ foreign students
at $60 a week and houses them
ln a horns in which the town-
ship has installed, seven air-
conditioners, Let's take care of
our1 own needs and those of
our children first before we

. tackle the ills of the world.

"When John Zullo hadj
• charge of recreational actlvl-i
„ ties, he understood the needs
- of our children because he was

experienced; now the mayor
',; would rather rely upon an out-
: side consultant whose opinions

even a town councilman pub-
licly criticized. This is another

followed so we can protect the
taxpayer."

The Mayor said that only
after a thorough evaluation has
been made of the equipment at
the conclusion of the season
would a decision be made on
EurcnSJIHjr

"Again I
.... equipment.

..„ want to reiterate
that the equipment that can be
found tn Woodland Avenue
Park and Avenel Park Is there
as a pilot project of the Mir-
acle Equipment Company with-
out any cost to Woodbridge."

"However, if we decided to
purchase such equipment, all
playground manufacturers will
be invited to bid," concluded
Mayor Zirpolo.

AVY AND HURRICANES
United States scientists hope

to find out in the next three
months whether man can hope
to tame hurricanes.

Prom now u£U}.jjQvember 1
the scientists will attempt to
duplicate the 1961 experiments
conducted while Hurricane Es-
ther was raging. Wind Velocity
was changed briefly when sil-
ver iodide crystals were ejected
into the clouds.

DAVID K.UR

AT FORT DDE: David K. VT,
son of Mrs. Julia S. Vt, 198
Gran Street, Woodbridge,
hai been asilfiud to D Com-
pany of the ftad Tralninf
Retiment at the Fort Dix
Tralninf Center, Infantry, (or
eight weeki of Bade tralninf.
Ur b i mduatc of Woodr
brldte Senior High School
and attended New York Uni-
versity.

Woodbridge Oatts
—On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs,

Robert Neale and children
Wanda Lee and Martha Lynn

i and Robert, Jr., Adams Street
spent the day at Sandy Hook
fishing, swimming and picnick-
ing. Sunday the Neales attend-
ed a family picnic at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wit-
itersheim, Granford. On Satur-
jday the Neales attended Cin-
erama, Montclalr, where they
saw "How The West Was Won"
with Debbie Reynolds.

—Mr. and Mrs. William CBJJ-
sldy and son, Thomas, and Mrs
Kurt Klein, Wood Avenue, mo-
tored to Echo Lake where they
spent the day;

—Walter Kronert, son o
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kronert
Wood Avenue, returned home
from a week's vacation with

I Mr. and Mrs, Louts Helmall
| Livingston. On Monday ev«
nlng
were

Mr. and Mrs,
dinner' guests

Helms!
at th

PERSONA

Kronert home. Mr. and Mrs.
Kronert and daughter. Cam
were guests Sunday of Mr. an<
Mrs. Walter Brady, Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitz
simmons, Semel Avenue, enter
tamed Sunday at a family din
ner. Guests nere Mr. and, Mrs
Edward nteslsmonl, Tatnpa,

under this one-party govern*
'nt,
'If Zirpolo can satisfactorily

ment,

explain to the citizens of our
township the real truth behind
thU Recreational Program
spending, the purchase of re-
creational equipment, without
public bids If this is so, and
the need, for a Recreational
Consultant and. an expensive

example of the
: wwte,-and laols- ._ , . . ....
leadership this Township faces

is
Inefficiency,

of

—The Iselln Safety Club is
sponsoring a mystery bus ride
Saturday. Proceeds will be used
to finance special activities for
the children, members of the
Club. For Information call
JMrs. Hamilton Billings, Wright
! Street.

—Mrs. Herbert Klein, Mi-
chael Street, will be hostess
(Tuesday evening at the regular
meeting of the GPKRT Man
Jongg Club.

—The Society for the Pres-
ervation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet 81ns-

JAMEB M. CODD

IN BASIC TRAINING: James
M. Codd, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael F. Codd, 69
Homes Park Avenue, helin,
has been awifned to D Com-
pany of the Second Trainlm
Befiraent, Infantry, at Fort
Dix, for etcht weeks of basic
tralninf. He b a graduate of
Woodbrldie Senior Hlfh*
School

i»oy Mnndy, Board member,
....... lie agree with M L Elan

Ithnt the Board •.hmildrplurn
ID two inrrtlnjrs monthly.

W. Cawy, Jr.. Bo&rd
and Mr Mo.nas then

not into 4 heatei. -w-.. -«. ••-.--
Un'Siitlcr snM If "more hon'fll
memWs had children in the
Piibllr- .School System," they:
would trv !<i accomplish more.
UP BNO lilt nt "appointments
;it S11.000".

Mr C'asoy, evidently Irked,
diH'inirtl that Mr. Monas had
"one hell of a lot of nerve1'
when he nsltcd to quicken the
jtnwam and then criticized
appointments made to acceler-
iilc t.ho program.

The question of aji architect
for (me of the schools came up
nnd Vincent McDonnell wild he
tiifi not "have ton much love
for thr, nrchitect" who was ap-
pointed by a previous admin
istratlon, Clyde Edrlngton, who
sat on the board when the par
tlcular architect Was appointed
questioned how Klein's De-
partment Store could go up
so quickly and the school
couldn't.

In reply he was told by other
Board members, that he well
knew that the Board was gov-
erned by state law, that they
had to have five prime con-
tracts and plans, specification

[had to be approved by the state
Superintendent of Schools

;PRtrick A, Boylan Interjected
j quietly that it hasn't b«n
total loss."

"Since 1957, three Junior
High Schools and nine elemen-
tary schools have been con-
structed."

Mr. Elan said he was "going
to use a dirty word—planning.'
He said he noticed the Board
claims the Iselln Senior High
School, now under construction
will be ready ln September 1884
and the high schools will then
be off double sessions.

Sc
(Continued from Page 1)

bridge are confused about
where to leave the parkway, If
they are unfamiliar with the
various sectional names of the
township.

SlflV ftt ^ e various exits in
Woodbridfjc read as follows:

Kxlt 1311, lAetin, Railway, Me-
Ihiehen: Exit 130, U.S. 1 South;
Exit. 129, Turnpike South: Exit
U , N. J, «0, Pord.i,
brldge. Crossing. t

V %

their countri
the samg l

ili
the samg
of families there.

Mr. Plotho, who Is unmar-
ried, sayt his opinion of the

h h

neat summer on
oT UBl

ried, sayt p
United States has changed
considerably during hi* month's
stay .and he will now be able
[to teach hu-stua#r1tt't?ft truth
about America.

State Highway n,." ,
fused to gn
•h

I \t\ st-WYsl Freeway
(Continued from Page I)

[fnr thfturODflaed W"
ffpVa

Police Director Joseph A. Oa-
la.ss.sl who Mid when urban re-
newal projects get under way
they will pose many problems
ror Uia Pollne Department.

During t h e construction
phosc vandalism will )w the

declaredmajor problem, he
and there will be wed for
watchmen. Additional rmtrol-
Imrn will be needed ft.1; soon as

U tin completed. He
snirt that Woodbridge was Ii
... tweullar situation geograplv
Ically. since it Ii Intersectlnnrd
by many major highways m k
iiiK It possible for criminal elo-
mcntji to commit a robbery and
then make their escape.

German Teacher
(Continued from page I)

ruw misconceptions held b
-he majority of these teacher;
-egardlng the United States
he American philosophy an<
?ay of life. In every group th
ueetlons directed tu the Mur
ihyg Indicated that thes
achers had formed the

iiul route would bo too
••It is a straight route

wild best serve not only the!
of WoodbrldKe, but

Amboy n» well," declared
ihP mayor.

Controversy regarding the
oule has been going on fw!
iver six years. WoodbrldRe and
'prill Amboy have contested

proposed state route be-

;alned from American movie
imerlcan novels nnd the us
lal type of sensational Item
lubllshed throushout the worl
Hundreds of European teael-

jrs expressed the desire to vis
the United States, but in mos
leases they felt the high cost mayor said:

"I don't notice arty planning,"
he said. "Doe* that mean we
will be off double session for
six months or a year and then
go back again?"

"That won't happen," ans
wered Mr. Handerhan.

"Then we have your WOD
for that," Mr. Elan commented

Mr, Mundy said he was Ii
favor of a proposal made b:
Mr. Handerhan to go ahead an
try to secure federal funds t
draw plans for a future high

gram and "wen the develop-jschool ln Colonla.
jment of a campus type front

iplnlons about
Itatct throiiKh

the Unitet
Informatlo

f • Palmer Cim ,|r,
'Ise but go al;m h ' 1 l

' h s l

a l n n n v ;•
nH'iiinw.','-

« « # . » • q u e s t i o n (t!1 ,
: nnd money. ^{n

It is no [onwM. ^
A '

the railroud

of-
money is Com1 ni-,1
W i l t n s i K i i a i t i ,
inatinR th- "

Is pxpertert tin
d e c i s i o n o f t l i e '-•••. ' 'hi

l e a s t

\r

,hc osd ;

it would take too manyjappTonch find n.,i „•

(Continued tio:n [.,„
.Program dncludm.. M,
ii indicative of a v...';V

lomes in both communltifs.1

.'here Is tin uneasy feeling that
the State Highway Department
will go along with it* original
plans, despite trie fact that over
100 peopte showed up at the
all-day meeting to register
protests. The fetling has
arisen from the fact that de-
spite protests through the
years the plans submitted to
the people Monday show very
few charges trom the orlglna"

I plans.
Pointing out that the railroad

alignment would not "chop up"
the Ilopelawn section which has
"been cut to ribbons" twice in
recent years for highway con
stritctloii, the mayor com
tnented t h a t "Woodbridgi
Township Iws been cut up many
times. We have been patient
but now our patience has com
to an end."

Commenting on the attltud
of the State Highway represen
tatlve at the meeting th

iectitis'."
The execuuw (|;:

fir. Nathan told hiii
"I feel very bull;.:

sertalnty o! nw\w.
inal approval for i>;-
,lc. The suncy ami
)f the project is -,n
schedule and has [
mUtandhiR plan f0!
lood rehabilitation <
'atlon. Certain of ti
are refreshincly :[
unique and I am mo.-'.
to study ami i

jf tourist travel ln this coun-
try prevented such a trip. It
was the Murphys' conviction
that many American famUli*
would be happy to entertain
a visiting European teacher for
a week or longer during a visit
here. Through corre«pond«no«
with friends here, the Murphys
arranged for 75 homes to be
available, Wlfen they returned
here ln December 1961, they
discussed the American Host
Program on a nation-wide tele-
vision program.

Ai a result, last summer 60
European teachers participated
In the program during the

! month of August. Officials in
England and Germany now
|wish to reciprocate by enter1

<l ^

m

"They were kind and pa
.lent — but then they are al
ways kind and patient."

Commtttceman Joseph Nem
yo who has consistently fough
against the alignment which
would take homes from Hope-
jlawn raldwts, and who spoke
out vigorously against any
further "chopping up of. the
Hopelawn section", said yester-
day he was "really disappointed
that Mr. Palmer did not show
up to see how the people felt."

l h

• :•• t ! v : r f j
[cctuatlon. Woodii;-.ii,:,
'clupment Agency i< t.(

gratulated for workinLj w d'l'.l
gently toward the i>!;y.sical bet.|
tcrment and iiro:;pf-r:'y o(
community"

Mr. HarrLs eoiwVjji-ti by i
ing:

"Mayor Zirpolu a;1(j i Lc|

this morning ami dix-u.wd nj
meeting with Mr. Nathan H
great length. The major a.
pressed a desire <i> mvit* Mr.
Nathan to Woodliwbo Tom.
ship In order to lia-.f h:
our community, became
acquainted with tl.p Tow.-|
ship's plans for tlie tar-
to meet some of our loos!...
pie who are workinn M fai-.h-L
fully to further tlic Urban RtJ
newal Program. Maynr ?,v,
Indicated he will ex;* nd s
an invitation to Mr. Nathan 'JI|
the very near future"

Preliminary plans fiv Uic:c-l
habilitation of Main

italning American teachers In

to s p
He said he was also happy

to note that Perth Amboy,
State and County officials" ap-
peared to be going along with
;us on the railroad route."

"from the manner in which
the people and officials spoke

for Colonial Arrhi
keeping wiUi the h<". that
Woodbridge is a Ti-rci".iten
Town. Meantime, to Am 4
the plan, all new contraction
coming up mus !

'on Monday", Mr. riemyo went,

g p
ity with the futuiv plan l«f
Main Street.

.at Woodbrl
,THe said he

I Education

School."
Board of

'!80

—Miss Andrea Tomczy]
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, An
drew Tomczyk, Avon Terrace
a member of the Cheflettes 4-
H Club of Edison, received
awards for her entries ln the
Middlesex County Pah-. Fox her
cooking entries she received
one excellent and one good; for
child care, she received tvo

International Club House, I,
for ,one, would like to hear it.

"Zirpolo must learn that the
jitlzens of Woodbridge Town-
ship are not like the Roman
mobs who followed Caesar be-
cause he gave them recreation
in the Coliseum. It he is spend-
ing our hard-earned tax money
with abandon, we would likeh ,
to know why."

very goods. Her leader ln the
Cheflettei ip Mrs. Joteph Ra-
pacloll.

ins tn America will meet Tues
day, 9 P.M., In the VPW Po&t
Hall, Lincoln HlghWSy*

—A note to remind the chil-
dren and adults of the Iselln
area of thg circus, to be spon-
sored by*The LIOM Club Wed-
nesday, August 28 on Oak Tree
Road and Correja Avenue. Pro-
ceeds will go to th* Lion* Club

witottwklnd of Image "that thef
[Township Is trying to create,"

"Back in December well
worked together to pass
bond referendum," he stated,
"and here it is, late August ||
|and we haven't seen anything
tangible."

Mr. Elan also criticized the j!
Board for holding special
meetings which he said "dis-
iturbed" him as he would like

h

P. A. Natl. Bank
(Continued from P&fe 1)

propaganda statement and the
terrible real world In which we

g
charity fund.

I live."
He said he read that tbt

Shakespeare Festival was ere
atlng a good Image of Wood
bridge Township and tha
people were reading about the
Summer Encampment F H *
gram, the Urban Renewal Pro-

turbed him as he wou
to attend meetings, He said he
waa "critical of the faet that
the Board has scuttled one
meeting a month" and asked
the Board to return to the ays-
ton of two meetings monthly.

"Flowery SpeeetF '
In reply, Clifford Hander-

han, Board president, re-
marked it was "a nice flowery
speech, Mr. Elan, but no con
structlve suggestions.."

Mr. Handerhan pointed out
that only one general contrac-
tor had bid for the Benjamin
Avanue School and the bid va&jl
returned unopened:

O CHARGE
Checking Accounts

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
August lDth thru August 24th

SLACKS

OK

CLEANED AND FINISHED

"TIIKKK'S \ HON1> CLMANKKS NKAlt WV"
l''or Information ( a l l VA U-310U

p i t ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS • •
Rj NOW JOINS tiONl) CI.UANKKS •
flR In I In- Wi-.Ul.v Sin-dab I
HI Yum' Onliiit hvivlre (K-ancn Incited At H

• (<\UII Ki;i SUOl'ttNU OKNTElt I
I Huonevcll Avenue, (J*rterei H
H AUO H

I W. GRAND & IKVINO • K AH WAY I

Watcl. This Paprr For More Weekly Specials!

6 HOUR
CLEANING

lncl. Saturdaj

1 DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING

We are loaded with trades . . . these are reliable autos, ideal
for shopping, to keep at the shore for use as transportation
to your job and back. Come early for best selection!

LATE MODEL CARS
(Good Condition)

1061 C1WVHOLET — liupnln J-
l)r hardtop, white, red ln-
terlur, nuUmiatle. U*H, pow-
«r aieerlnv. power brake*.

1UHO UHKVltOUCT — Impala 4-
I jr. huriHop. auUuuatlo, B&M,
6 cylinder.

-Dt. M4an
(t), battu.

ltiou
iiiuitlud trim.,

1937 CHKVBOLTr — Z-I»,
Bediu, t Cj7llua«r, Btd. Traat,

STATION WAGONS
1M1 CHKVROLjrr — 6 cylinder,

t pau., aiiUxnatlo, tadlu,
heatar, power iteerlog

1M1 rOUli — Vd, automatic,
radio, h*at*r

l»fl FORD — Station WafOO.
I cylladar, imtomaUa.

AS IS SPECIALS
1H> PONTIAO — « n

3-Dr.

n)Ki) ~ i-Di. V-*, au
matlu. IIAH. MflUd (law

» fOMlUU ~ C»taJlna t-Df.
tiaudatd trim.. RJ(B,

(uuivaoLvr - i-or., e
nulotnaU* Ua

Dtkttl.

AS IS 8PECIAL
'67 1'ONTIAO • - a-Dr. H.T»
Auiuinatla ' C

•JT OMVHOtrr — l-Dr.
H.T., V-l, Standard Uuii.
Radio & * C

ltS9 GHEVROUrr - U
4-Dr. MrUn 4
»utun)»Uo .

UH rORO - I i
uoavenlblt j

UHPORD — • '
4-Dr. hardtop - — ,

:tss POMTUO - *- $1
Dr. B*4iU, »Uto. . >

1W mncK —
2-Dr „

UM OUNJMOBIUt
II to Gbooaa from)

•195
•350

OK USED
1981 FOHD - ECONOLINS PANEL, BIO ENQINI1

I»t9 FORD - HALF-TON PICK-UP

Large Selection of New Truclu In Stock

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue. Carteret

Why don't you join the thousands of your friends
who hire seen the "Light" and are enjoying the ad-
vantages of a Regular Checking Account with '*N0
SERVICE CHARGES."

Write for details on our new 8200 Minimum Balance
"NO CHARGE" Regular Checking Account or Phone
KI1-5100 We welcome comparisons.

New Inside Walk-Up Window
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. DAILY

CMTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave.. Carteret
I'bun.

HI I IK! SALES ° P E NS E R V I C E °PEN Member Depodt Imurance Corporation Membet Federal
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Shrew' to be Presented
gain Friday, Saturday

E - Additional
niimiHTs of "The Taming
if Hhrow" will bp presented
>'v liir Woodbrldge Sum-

pear,. Festival to-
,nnd Saturday evenings

•iniinr Hiifh School grounds,
SI. (Jcor::f Avenue,

fiUCMssfnl
tor^Hncns tt the play
;ii'ns(>nted
wrok.

wefc
in Plalnfleld last

N l U TKAf'lUNO STAFK; RM,hl Phillip Brand of Con-
K1-«.C:ittnn B'n»i Jwob »» shown with the new staff of
t(..,rhrrs fw the Hebrew and Sunday Schools, I*ft to
,l,,l,t, Mryer Traehtenbent, Hebrew School chairman,
K-i.ir' llrrsrher, Solomon Wnouno, Mrs. Mildred Trachten-
,„,,.'„ Mrs. Sara Adler, Rabbi Brand, 7,rv Krautman,
)ljssini? from the picture Is Mrs. Molllc Brand.

rlebrew gnd Sunday Schoo!
eachers Join B'nai Jacob

Committee Maps
Mental Health
Fund Campaign.

WOOnBRinOK — Plnn.s foi
the local Mental Health film'
ralslim drive were discusser'

Mrs .Rose Belafsky producer M o n ( l a y n l g h t bV **» Planning
"f «ie festival, stated'that "the ̂ ? m l t t a ( ! . , f l t lh<;'JZBL^S*.
return eiiBfttpmeni. mill n m . ' * ™ " " n n T " T j n r X r n f t n n r , 7

Beach Lane, Metiichen.
This campaign Is part of the

nationwide fund raisin* drive
of the National Association for1

41 BtaU

L l ! (
I,,,.'),
L

"''-

• :i, — A new staff of
niiri Sunday School
was welcomed to Con-
i B'nal Jacob by Rabbi
Brand, Meyer Trach-
Hcijiew School ohalr-

1 Isaac Drescher.

[laiihi Brand stated at an

.•rime highly trained tweh-
JIT an asset to our Con-
uiipn and the main bene-
,,^ will be our children. It
only after many months

uiiiiysis, on the job clasa-
ii inspection and exhaus-

mierviews, that we were
irtuiiiile rnoufrh to obtain the

of this select group of
•fliers."

|zcv Krautman be«n
at the HUlet Academy

September, 1959. He T u
m Germany and lived In

ad a number of yews. He
I a uraduatc of Herzeliah He-

• Teachers Institute.
ISolnmon Wnouno was born

French Morocco. He Is a
Iduatc of Mlrres

lth the Hebrew Day School,I
leveland,

Mrs, Mildred Trachtenberg
las attended classes at Mar-

shaliah and Hunter College.
Last year she taught the 8
year old children In the Hebrew
Jchool of Congregation B'nai
lacob.

Mrs. Mollle Brand, wife om
wr Rabbi, has her B.A, and
M.A, degrees from Hunter Col-
lege of New York and at pres-
ent teaches In the New York
City school system. She Is a
graduate Hebrew School teach-
r and taught for a number

of years at Temple Beth-El In
Cranford.

Meyer Trachtenberg, Hebrew
School chairman, urges all par-
ents who have1 not already
registered their children for
the coming year, or who may
want additional Information, to
please get In touch with him
atFU 1-1717.

The $100,000 addition to the

eii(?a(!emenl will pro-
people who missed the

curlier performances with the
opportunity of seeing it now.
Those who have seen It before,
and wish to enjoy It again are rf

also Invited to attend." j *

There Is no charue or tickets
required for the play which Is
sponsored b y Woodbrldge
Township and Its Recreation
Uepartnfent. Bleachers are pro-
vided for seating the audience.
Ample parking s p ace Is avail-
able for automobiles.

p i Membership Tea to Start

Business Woman's Week

part of the United

l taught Hebrew at Shaaray
Tel mud Torah, Brooklyn,

the past three years. This
he will also teach a t Hil-

Academy.
iirs 3aia Adler is a gradu
i of Yavneh Teachers IiuU-

in Cleveland. She taught
f "the Taylor Road Synagogue
leve.land and was associated

Library Acquires
Many New Books

PORT READING-The Port
Reading Free Public Library
announced It will be closed
during this week because of
renovation and will resume
reRular hours on Monday.

New books acquired for the
adult section include The Shoes
of the Fisherman, The Glass
Blowers, Pall Safe, The Ufe
of Pope John XXIII, and Mlla
18.

States.
The campaign slogan this

year Is "Save the Lost Chil-
dren." The lost children are
those suffering from mental
illness, the same kind of Illness
which afflicts adults. They are
called the lost children be-
cause their plight has gone un-
recognized until very recently
and as a result they have been
badly neglcted, the committee
advlsd.

The National Association of
Mental Health and Its divisions
and chapters work to create
psychiatric treatment facilities
In the flommunttiw). Them in-
clude psychiatric clinics, psy>
chlatric service In general hos-
pitals, 24 - hour* emergency
treatment services, and suicide
prevention clinics.

They also set up after-care

synagogue
and r««4y

will
for

be completed
"1 toy

Septemebr l, in time for the
high holy days.

ON "MIDI) IK"( 'Rt l lSF: Mid-
shipman Srconi! (la-is Kd-
ward A. Ma>er ,li.. son nf Mr.

rd A. Mayer,
Mtrcet, Avenel was

U, S, Naval Academy

two "weeks or avJalfoil Tntfocl-
rination training recently at
tllp Naval Air Station, Trust.-
co'a, F!a.

The summer cruise for the
"Middle" gave him a back-
ground In naval aviation and
the role of thr combat pilot
In the national defense pro-
gram.

He was given a demonstra-
tion (light in a training air-
craft during his tour at the
Pensatola naval complex.

WOODRUirXiE — Plans for
tin1 uiiniiiil mrnibrrshlp tea, to

i r>rf Nntiorftil Business Wo-
•Wmk, were made at R

v." ?' 1-V . - " • • " | T W ; -*.
nf W(«i(Hirldgp Township Busf

HIKI Professional Women's
l:i.';i. Thursday at, the

• o( Mrs. William Bren-
Colonh, first vice prost-
wlih Miss Claire Sutch,

in
I'he tea will be held Sun-

dnv, o.-tober fi, at the home
or Dr. and Mrs. C. Howard
Hot.hfuss, Green Street, from 3
to 5 p.m. A proitram of enter-
tainment will be presented,

Now members, who Joined
within the past few months
and those who submit their ap-
plication In time for the open-
ng dinner meeting oh Thurs-

day, September 5, will be ln-
Intb membership at a

traditional candlelight cere-
mony »t the tea.

Women who are gainfully
employed In business or
professions are eligible

VFW Annonccs
TlSris for Pos!

Picnic Sunday
WOODBRIDGE All mrni-

bers of WoodbrldRe Mcmorinl
4410, Veterans of

Wars, Its auxiliary and friends
are Invited to a family plrnU-
to be held Sunday at Avenrl
•ark.
Gamps have been scheduled

or young and old and refresh-
ments will be served. Tickets
may be obtained at the gate

will be held at a meeting of the:
past tonight- at 8 o'clock nt:

the Post Hall, Pearl Street.
All paid-up memWrs this

week received their first copy

the
for

membership. Application forms
are available from any member
of the/tirganizatlon, or may be
obtained from the member-
ship committee, Miss Agatha
Graham, 478 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge,
Ruth Wolk,

chairman; Miss
148 High Street,

everly DeWitt
I To Get Degree
ILIZABETHTQWH, PA. — A

dbrldge student, Beverly T.
Is among 34 students

) will be graduated by Eliza-
htown College during its an-
al summer commencement

cises to be held on August

Aiss DeWitt it the daughter
[Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. DeWitt,
fc Leon Ave., Woodbrldge. She

1 receive the bachelor of ael-
ln education degree.

he ceremonies will take
* in the Elizabethtown
irch of the Brethren, adja-

to the campus, beginning
CO p.m.

x. Walter W, Eshelman, sup-
is principal of the Upper
Township Schools, Port

mgton, will deliver the
racement address. He

on the topic, "Educa-
Changes Ahead,"

ttiwerS

["around the corner or
•round the world "

IONALD SCHOFIELD

Auxiliary Plans
Raffle for Boys

WOODBRIDGE — L i t t l e
League activities and Auxiliary
plans were dl&custed at a re-
cent meeting or the Parents'
Auxiliary of the Woodbrldge
Little League and Pon/teague.

Mrs. Marlln Straub,' chair-
mxt of tne annual rtffW, an-
nounced the committee com-
posed of Mrs, Joseph Naprov-
nik, Mrs. William Voorhees,
and Mrs. George Whltley are
distributing raffle books to
parents of all Little Leaguers.
Three lucky winners will be
announced after the drawing
In St. James School cafeteria,
October. 10. First prize winner
will receive1 an RCA portable
television, second prize an RCA
portable Hi-Pl and third prize
an RCA clock radio. Parents
willing to assist in the distri-
bution of tattle books may con-
tact Mrs. Straub, ME 4-7282.
Returns may be made at the
annual picnic, August 24, or
world series game; OP by con-
acting members of the com-
nlttee before the October 10
lrawlng. Proceeds of the raffle
ill be used to purchase sup-
les and equipment.
William Voorhees, reported

>n Little League activities and
itated the local world series
>pened Sunday with the Pa-
an^6' Auxiliary Chiefs. CQJl-
lnental League champions
'laying the A. P. Oreiner Sen-
iors, Am^jcan League cham-
pions. Mrs. Emll Gavinski, pres-
ident of the Parents Auxiliary
and August Greiner, sponsor of
the Senators, were on hand to
throw .in the first balls during
the opening announcements.

Leroy Updike was named
chairman of the annual picnic
August 24. at Avenel Park.

Mr. Voorhees announced
nominations of officers will be
held on August 21, in the St.
James School.

Mrs. Gavinski, reported tlv
Auxiliary served refreshment!

In the junior department,
new books include My Friend
Fllcka, Around the World in
80 Days. Operation - Escape,
Don Quixote, The Red Badge
of Courage, Wutherlng Heights,
20 volumes of The Golden
HlgTi School Encycloedla, The
Golden Book of Chemistry, 101
Science Projects, Mathematics
Alt OTOUt Archeology, Famous
Expeditions, Dinasaurs, En-
gines and Powers, Mountains
and Mountaineering, Famous
Inventors and Inventions.

Also T h e Fields Breathe
Sweet, Oirl in April, A Oar-
land for Girls, Alice in Or-
chestralla. The Feather Star,
Linda Craig and The Clue on
the Desert Trail, Tom Swift
and the Visitors from Planet
X, The,Giant Robot, The Elec-
tronic Retroscope, The Race to
the Moon, The Electric Hy-
dralung. Hardy Boys — The
'hantom Freight, Ghost at

Joan Ann Ordemann
ToWedtVextAprilU
AVENEL Mr. and Mrs. John

Ordemann, 132 Inman Avenue,
have announced the engage-

and rehabilitation programs m e n t of their laughter, Joan
Ann, to Joseph J. Ugl, son of
Mrs. John Kapler, 126 S. Main
S t r e e t , Bonhamtown. T h e
couple plan an April 4 wedding.

Woodbrldge or Mrs. John Mul-
ler, 123 Hlghfjp.ld Road, Colo-
nia.

Also planned during Busi-
ness Woman's Week, Octobe:
6-12, is a display in the lobby
of the Woodbrldge National
Bank where literature regard

for the recovered patients and
carry on a program of public
education throughout the year
reducing fear and prejudice
about mental illness and pro-
viding the public with infor-
mation on what to do when
mental illness strikes.

Besides Mrs. Hutner, speak-
ers included Mrs. Irene Singer
and Mrs. Edgar Nevius oJ
Woodbrldge; Dr. Roger Var-
ney, Highland Park; Mrs. Ru-
dolph 'Diets, New Brunswick,'
Fred Kaentffe, Montclalr, and
Mrs, Elaine Rubin, New Bruns-
wick.

ing the National
and membership

Federation
application

I
Post:Debs
To Organize
August 29th
Ini;

BETH A McO-HE
ENOAOKI): Mr. .iml Mrs, Jos-
eph MCOHP. 34 Fifth Avenue,ay be obtained at t e g

Final plans for the picnic Avenrl liavp luinnunml thr
t f t h i r (IHIIRII

of the monthly
"The Arrowhead,"

newnlcttrr,
edited by

William Bannon. The newslet-
ter was first published when
the post was organized but
publication was suspended dur-
ing recent years.

The building committee met
in special session, called by
Commander Stephen A. Dobos
last week to discuss further
proposed Improvements to post
property. A report on final
plans will be made to the full
membership tonight.

piif»([cnient of their (IHIIRII-
trr. Bfth Anne, to .lames Rob-
ert O'Brifti Jr. son nf Mr and
Mrs. James O'Brlrn. 30 Home
stead Avenue, Avenrl.

Mias M«<'luf in » graduate
of Woodbrldge Well School
and the Latin American In-
stitute, New York City. She
In employed as a M-llngual
iwcreUry for E. R. Squibb *
Sons. International Division,
New Brunswick.

Mr. O'Brien Is also a Wood-
brldge Hluh School graduate.
He attended Rutirers Univers-
ity and is presently nltenllnj
Rutgers University (lolleirr.
He In employed hy Merck and
Co,, Ruhway, New Jersey.

— A mept-
»f the 1961 on'd 19G2 post '

ilrbiilitiitcs hits brt'ii called for
ThuiTitay, A lie ust 29 at. 1 p.m.,
iit. The Independent - Leader
.Hullding. aTordlng to an an-
n.mm.iAnit mml* S r ' M : ; '
jfioimle Denys. chairman Of hte
•lllli'.! Debs.

The purpose of the meeting
I* lo form a Junior Service

iLemuie with the hope of even-
itimlly joining the Junior
lU'dKUe, ft national organiza-
tion. Membership in the latter
group Is based mostly on tlje
charitable work accomplished
by the members nf a local
^roup.

The post debutantes were
presented at the Holly Debu-
tante Balls sponsored by tht
Wooribrldge Township Business
and Professional Women'* Club
Which will also serve aa advisor
to the, young ladies.

The Post Dfhs will have a
part, In this year's Debutante
Ball to be hold Friday, Decem-
ber 27, at the Scotch Plalni
Country Club and will assist In
the planning as woll.

Miss Ruth Wolk, chairman
or tho BPW-.sponsored ball,
meeting. Officers of the Jun-
wlll speak tit the August 29
lor Service League will also In

at that time.

forms may be obtained.
Tentatively planned Is a visit

'o the United Nations under
The bride-elect was gradu-j the guidance of Mrs. Alba

Colonia Bank Schedules
Opening of New Building

ated from Woodbridge High
School and is employed in the
traffic department of Johnson
and Johnson, New Brunswick.

Mr. Ugi was also graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and served with the U. S. Mar-

tary level are Dr. Seuss—If I

Ham, Put Me In the Zoo, The
Cat in the Hat. You Will Go
to the Moon, One Fish, Two
Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish; Yer-
tle the Turtle, Sam the Firefly,
The Book of Riddles, Walt Dis-
ney's Storyland Captain Kan-
garo §tories, Better Homes and
Gardftus Storybook.

Lake Ave., Colonla
rv l-aui

-w & Beautiful
1ASS BUCKET

and

UJNCHEON
a"» ":30 to i-M P.M.

DINNER
*:W to 11:00 P.M.
"I Saturday 'Til Vt.M

Noon 'I'll it) p.M.

BUCKET
Steakhouse

I 8 s * MAIN STREET

u: Ml 4K1«

unk.
Naw books on the elemen-

evenlng classes at Falrleigh
Dickinson University, Madison,

iiiomp6on, the representative
of the National Federation of
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Clubs to the U. N. A
hemispheric friendship night is
also on the calendar with for-
eign students attending area
«£ll»g«s--a« speakers.

The committee Is now work-
ing on a program to be pre-

25 New Members
For GOP Club

COLONIA — The Executive
Board meeting of the Colonia
Republican Club was held at
the home of Mrs. Ruth Harsell,
Monday night.

Charles Morrison, president,
Skeleton Rock, Mystery of the presented 29 names of new
Desert Giant, The Missing
Chums-, The Short Wave Mys-
tery, Mystery of the Chinese

department of Johnsdn
Johnson, New Brunswick.

and
and is employed in the research sented on area radio stations,

in conjunction with Business
Woman's Week.

Sofka-Owens Wedding
Held Saturday Afternoon

members to the Board.
pointed out that the club, only
a few members shy from being

Woodbrldge, now had a truly
representative m e m b e r s h i p

an the Circus, Green Eggs and from every voting district in

WOODBRIDGE — The wed-
ding of Miss Patricia Helen
Owens, d«iiqjjj(fcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur L. Owens, 4̂ 23
Middlesex Avenue, and Robert
James Sofka, son of Mr. and

the largest Republican Club in Mrs. John Sofka, 318 Keene

Colonia.
Mrs. Florence Jacques, re-

cording secretary, expressed
satisfaction over the develop-
ment of the club from neigh-
borhood orientation, but she
pointed- out that much credit
should be given to the old In-
man Avenue ?lub for the pres-
ent financial strength.

Mrs. Ruth Harsell, editor of
the club newspaper, "The Ele-

P l a y g r o u n d NeW%phant's Ear" mentioned that
FREEMAN STREET

Arts arfd crafts winners were
Betty Bellanca and Diane Jost,
and Richie Qalvanek.

the club now has available all
of the equipment needed to re-
produce the paper. r

Henry Strubel, Fifth Ward
Chairman, happy over club

election.
On Wednesday evening there

was a barbecue and square
dance party Janice Borne-
mann was elected
leader for the evening.

"Prone Is Right"

"Pedestrians are prone to
carelessness," says a magis-
trate, And after they have been
careless, they are- certainly
prone; <

—The Humorist, London

Mike Bedard won the junior strength, said that unity - one
by-product of future growth —
would be the best selling points
in signing up new members.

Lillian Cuthbert, refreshment
chairman, requested volunteer
assistants since a larger club
means additional work for her
group,

Trustee and Fifth Ward
Councilman candidate, Joseph
Wisnlewski, singled out the

Street, Perth Amboy, was per-
formed Saturday afternoon at
Simpson Methodist Church.
The Rev. Sytvestus H. Henson
officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

.Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown designed and made by
her aunt, Mrs. Albert Roth,
Perth Amboy. It was of peau
de sole and rosepoint lace with
detachable skirt of matching
lace and feature4 a detachable
train. Her veil was attached to
a lace pillbox, and she carried
roses, Ivy and daisies on a Bible

Mrs. Janice Owens, Wood-
bridge, was maid of honor for

sister. Other attendants
were Mrs, Raymond Delgle
Westfleld, and Miss Dolores
Holmes, Perth Amboy.

Serving his brother as best
man was Brian Owens. Ushers
were Raymond Welgle, West-

James Petercsakfield,
Fords.

Mrs. Sofka is a graduate of
Perth Ambby High School and
Trenton State College. She wil

areas in Which the club could| t e a c h s e c o n d 8 r a d e

be helpful during the campaign,^. Sewaren, this fall.

to all teams playing in Wood-
bridge during the District 10
AU-Star Tournament recently.

and again requested additional
workers from the ranks of the
club.

Trustee and Councilman-al-
large candidate, David Miller,
mentioned the amount of time

12, at which time nominations
of new officers will be held.fflCi

campaign purposes, and the
Importance of spending this
time wisely.

Charles Morrison, president,
reminded all the club picnic,
at Merrill Park is Saturday in

»(*f/

(Jver a J4alf L entury ,
or

I' eriondt

Throughout

IfliJJfeie* t ounty

GREINER
Est IBM - AUQUS'l V QREINBR Olrectoi

Sofka also graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
md Rutgers University. He will
teach.social studies at Editor
High School in September.

since every R»publlcan candi
date has been invited.

The next regular meeting,
August 27 at the V.F.W. Hall
Inman Avenue, starts at 8:30
P. M. All interested Repub-

Little League
Picnic, Aug.

WOODBRIDGE - Leroy UP'
dike, picnic chairman, an-
nounced the Woodbridge Little
League will hold its annual pic-
nic, August 24, at Avenel Park
beginning at 11:00 AJvI. All
Woodbrldge Little League an
Pony League boys are invitee
to attend and will be servec
free refreshments all day.

Trophies and awards will to
presented to boys of wlnnln
teams and twelve year olds
completing their last season in
Little League. Gifts wlll^e pre-
sented to boys who sold thirt;
or more boxes of candy durini
the recent candy sale.

Mr. Updike stated due ^o thi
small attendence at the"
lar season games, the picnic
fund collections have not bee
good,. therefore, a donation o
one dollar per family will
asked to cover the costs of thi
picnic. He urged the parents b
bring the family and make
a real family day lor all thi
"Little Leaguers".

PETER LANCE HONORED
AVENEL — P&ter Lance, soi

of Mr. and Mrs. John Lane
48 Oak Street, was honora
Friday on thp occasion ot hi
birthday.

Besides the guest of honoi
guests included Michael ai
John Ahdrohavltch, Dom
and Richard Rapos, Judy, Jer
ry, Alan, and Linda Lance, am
Guy and Jay Fisher.

COLONIA — The First Bank
' Colonia has announced that
will move from its temporary

fflces In the Colonia Shopping
tenter on Inman Avenue, Co-
Dnla, to its new banking house
t Inman Avenue and West
itreet. The building, which lr>
taring completion, is a two
tory glass and stone structure
eslgned along contemporary
ties.
Cuddle E. Davidson, Jr., pres-

dent of the First Bank of Co-
onia, announced that plans
ire being made for the gala
ipenlng September 7, at which
,lme the public Is Invited to
visit the banking house and In-
spect Its facilities,

'We will have over 6,500
iquare feet of floor space in
>ur new home," Mr, Davidson
;ald, "plus the latest and most
efficient equipment available."
The interior decor and facili-
ties have been designed to per-
mit ua. to proyide tne finest and
most complete banking services
in a friendly and cordial en-
vironment.

The First Bank of Colonia

>pened Its doors on July 2,1962
just over a year ago. In this
short period it has over 4,800
checking and savings depositors
with 6ver $3,000,000 In deposits,

"The bank, which has op-
erated under the experienced
direction of Raymond Willard,
executive vice president, has
Hied an Important role In the

community", Mr. Davidson
commented. "We have been
fibln to service the various com-
mercial (and industrial firms in
the area quickly and cordially.
Monies earning 4% in savings

accounts have encouraged thrift
and in turn have been made
available to individuals in the
community who wish to send
their children to college, im-
prove their homes and obtain
worthwhile acquisitions."

Parochial PTA
Holds Meeting

WOOBRIDGE — The execu-
tive board and officers of Our
Lady of Mt. Ctirmel Parochial
School P.T.A. m e t Tuesday
night In the church hall.

i

Firp Chiefs A»»oc *
Set* ling Trip Plam

WOODBRLDGE — Edward
Kennedy, publicity chairman,
announced final plans hava
been made for the eighth an-
nual bits trip to Willow Groye,
Pennsylvania, sponsored by th«
New Jersey Volunteer Fire
Chief's Association to be held
Saturday. The bus leaves tha
Keasbey Pirehou.se, 9 a.m., and,
from the Jamesburg Firehouse,
8:30 a.m.

Members of the committee
assisting Mr. Kennedy are
John Tjornelund, Perth Am-
boy; Michael Petras, Avenel;
John Hanson and James Brag-
ston, Jamesbui'R.

Twenty rides will be given
free by the Association.

Tentative plans were formu-
lated for the 1963-64 school
year.

Mrs. Frank Declbus, Presi-
dent asked the members to do-
nate a cake for the Jubilee of
The Little 8ervant Sisters of
St. Joseph's Convent on Straw-
berry Hill, Sunday, after 11:3ft
Mass. Members are also re-
quested to contribute their ser-
vices and help with refresh-
ments.

The next executive board
meeting will be held at the end
of August.

Miss Janice Lambdin
Honored at Shower

WOODBRIDGE — Mia* Jan-
ice Lambdin of Baltimore, &•
ancee of John Hill, Fleetwopd
Road, was honored at a bfiial
shower at the home of Mr,,,4tio

Third Platoon
Several footbaU coaches have

suggested the ideal use of the
platoon system. They want one
for offence, one for defense
and one to go to class
an,d one to go to class.
—Memphis Commercial Appeal

Mrs. Daniel MacArthur,
Dartmouth Avenue, Avi:
given by several aunts Of fir.
Hill.

The couple plans to be
ried on September 14.
were present from
Orange, Elizabeth,
Avenel, and Woodbridge. ' ' ^

Could Be
"A song Is needed to express

the spirit of the world today,"
says a composer. If such a song
would be written, it could be
properly Interpreted only by
Spike Jones and his orchestra.

—Cincinnati Enquirer

BULLETIN!

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
t GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodbridfe

CHOPER'S
Official Regulation

Grove 1 from noon to dusk, Is llcuns are Invited to attend.

It Can't Be
They say everybody in Hol-

lywood sees the movies, but
this can't be true of the man
who writes the ads for them.

—Springfield News-Sun

TO

ANN'S DANCING STUDIO
186 Renuen Avenue, AVKNKL — Tel, ME 4-3008

ACROBATICS - BALIJ?R - TAP
TOE . MODERN JAZZ . PRK-KCHOOL

( C U M • 8<unl-V*rly»te • rrivutr I.rssoni)

MIM Ann Sniltli, tlie Inntnictui, U » ineinbtr
1 ind (raduatt, mid recrlvtd lirr mister'j defree

In d«nc« arts from

DANCE EDUCATORS of AMERICA, Inc.
An <>i iilntion of Qualified D»utf Tenehiw

Registrations

Begin August 26, 1963

b? O'Hnf ME l - ton or VWtlni Our StfwUo a4

186 Reinsen Avenue, Avenel

WHERE

THE

"BOYS"

ARE

GYM SUITS
For ALL Schools

i n

GIRLS
Wash-and Wear

E. K. MOORE Gym Suit
'Child's Sizes 8 to 12
Misses' Shea 10 to 20

$9.953
SOX 6!)c and U8o

SNEAK OXFOHItS 2.98 up

BOYS
Short Sizes 2ti . 40
X-ShlrtH S - M - L

$0.50'2
SOX 6»c and »8o

S f ' . V S f-?-i X'M9

We also have

WOODBttiDGE
SWEAT SfllKTS

8EE

PAGE

8EVEN

Woodbridge Varsity Sweaters $6.95

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street Woodbrldge

~- Free farklug — Phone 4-»l«4
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0 BIT U A RI E S j
•MRS. E. M. BROSDSTETTF.R Wednesday rfRW at thr Mid
" •*" Ppcr rkMf icos dki«: i*M<IJJ« Home Mrtuch

Tuesday at the Thomas Joseph John, all at home; a lister,
Costclto Funeral Home, Green Mrs. Julia Nagy, also of Pordi;
Street and Cooper Avenue, with and two brothers, Joseph and
a requiem Mass at St. Cecelia's Louis O»tyu, Perth Amboy.
Church. Burial WH.H In St.,
Gertrude Cemetery, Cfllonla. JMRS. STELLA MANKOSKI

TTn* VterrnwrT c u the htw WOODBRIDQE - Punmil

ro;
ter,

dki«: .i*M<IJJ« Home. Mrtuch-band of Ella Barratt. OOradyVrvk-es for Mrs. Stella Man-
en. *ert- hcl! Saturday monilnR A native nf >>-ipy 0i(y, hphadjlcoski, 27(i Sfnltt Street. '

sk Fimrrnl Chapel ld i I l 30 years jdkd Mond
Mrs.
^6, 1103 Railway Avptnic. Rt t.hr» Musks Fimrrnl Chapel, rrslded in Iselm .10 years

vara- 235 Hall Avenue. Perth Amboy,§ Other nurvlvors Rrp H (inii(?h
were with divine llturfly at St. Nlch- t*r, Mrs, Mnureen McRrlde,

tun
and John

who died Friday wlillr
Honing at Seaside Park
h,"ld Tuesday morning at the fins Catholic Churrh of the south Plalnfleld:

-©wny MKL» Gorns. .liiw.r&l BmnUne Rile, Perth Amboy.jMtehwl, Sayrevlllc
Horn,. Elizabeth, with burial Burial was In the church ffflK'-'d'Gr&dy. SftltKTr'lrtiriif JW; H
Bl Hollywood Memorial Park, lory ,Uo brothers, Thomas, Jrrsey
Un.on. The deceased was a member City and Joseph, Brooklyn.

•••'_hf deceased, the formerof fit. Nicholas Catholic Church,
Ed..h Moore, wa« born In Glen of the Byzantine Rite, Pe r th i M R S i HARRIETT O ( ) R M A \

jdted Monday at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, were held yesterday at
the. I/eon J. fterity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenut, with
burlai Bt Cloverleaf Memorial

Lond Island. Amboy, and of St. John the. __ Funrral servicesiggUN Funrral servic
g are her husband. Baptist Branch of Pennsylvania^,- Mrs. Harriett Oorman, 90

John W. Brondstetter; six Slovak Roman and Greek Cath'Kennedy Street who died Sat-
daughters, Mn. William Star- olic Union,
gard, Denvllle; : t s . Albert Ma- -Born In Czechoslovakia,
cura, Mrs Steve Smolsky, and had lived for the last three
Mrs. Peter Macura, Avenel; years at the Woodbridge ad-
Mrs. Edna Petersen, Elizabeth:' with his daughter,
•Mrs. Lillian Maguire. East Or-ijames Mayer,.and prior to that
ange; four sons, John, Roselle for 60 years In Perth Amboy.

lurday at R*hway Hospital,
were held yesterday at the
Thomas Joseph Costello Fun-
eral Home, Green Street and
Cooper AVenue, with a reqtflem
Maw at St. Cecelia's Church.
Burial was In 8t. Gertrude

Park; George, HCltld*; Thom.jHe was the widower of M»ry cemetery Colonla.
as, Ellzabzeth; and
Pentz, Woodbrlfig*,

Wilfred Nagy who died three months
jago.

Also surviving are two sis-, Surviving besides the daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mabel Beckelman andltw are two grandchildren; two;
Mrs. Rlchurd Lane, both ofjstaters, Mrs. Anna Remar,
Port Richmond, Stat«n I«land;|Hopel»wn, anl Mrs. Helen Ho-

lic,, Montreal, Canada; a15 grandchildren,
great-grandson.

and one
brother, Joseph
vakla.

MRS. NEIJJE CLEMENT
HOPELAWN — Funeral serv-

ice* tor Mrs. Nellie Clement,
88, 141 Warden Avenue, who
died Thursday at Roosevelt

AXEXANDEft MEKULCHEK

(or Alexander Mekiilchelt, 42,
105 Main Street, an employee

. . . . . were held Monday at of the Don Rite Dress Com-
tlw Myftn and flot Punersl
Home, S t ' l M Avsmn, Ford*, Bttmimi «t Perth Ambov Qtn-

Martha Bernardelli and Mrs.
Helen Cymmer, Iselln, and
Mrs. Dolores Sokolow, Hope-

pany, Perth Amboy, who died lawn; four brothers, Matthew

with a requiem high Mass at
Holy SpWt Chureh, Perth Am-

eral Hospital, were held yes-
terday morning at the Flynn

boy. Burial v u In St. Mary's and Son Puberal Home, 23
Cemetery,

The deceased was the widow
of James Clement. A native of
Perth Amboy, she Mad resided

Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Perth Afnboy, she was
a member.of the Attar-Rosary
Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords.

Surviving are two sons,
James, Fords, and Lawrence,
superintendent «t m 4 « tn
Woodbridge Township;
grandchlllren and
grandchildren.

10
IS great-

OEOBGE NAQT
WOODBRnXK Funeral

services for George Nagy, 145
Bergen Street, who died last

in Czechoslo-

The deceased was a life mem-
ber of the Auxiliary of the Ise-
lln Chemical Hook and Ladder
Fire Company. She was a na-
tive of Brooklyn, N. Y. and had
resided In Iselln 17 yetrrs.

8urvrvuig are her husband,
Thomas; two daughters, Mrs.
Kathleen Scardeville, Iselln,
and Miss Patricia Oorman at
home; her father, Matthew

FORDS — Funeral services M&roney, and three sisters, Mrs.

Maroney, Pearl River; Thomas,
Raymond and William Ma-
roney, Iselin,

Ford Avenue, with burial at
Good Luck Cemetery, Lanoka
Harbor.

Born In South River, the de-
In Woodbridge Township for ceased had resided in Fords 12
Sir years. A parlsbietwr ol the years and was a member of the

International Garment workers
Union' anl thte Evergreen Rod
and Gun Club, South River.

Surviving are his widow, El-
eanor (Umari); a son, Allan at Burial was In our Lady of Hun
horfle; hl« father, Peter Meiul-
chek, Lanoka Harbor; a sister,
Mrs. Anna Platek, S&yrevlllfi;
a brother, Paul, Lanoka Har-
bor.

MICHAEL O'GRADY
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Michael Leo O'Grady, 1388
Oak Tree Road, who died Satur-

JAMES J. GATYAS
FORDS — Funeral services

for James J. Oatyas, SO, 41
Third Street, who died Sunday,
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, were held Wednesday at
the Mltruska Funeral Home,
831 New Brunswick Avenue,
with a high Mass of requiem at
Our Lady of Peace Church.

gary Cemetery, Hopelawn.
The deceased was a member

of Our Lady of Peace Church
and was employed by the Car-
borundum Corp., Keasbey. Born
in Hungary, he resided in Perth creases.
Amboy 38 year* prior to mov-
ing to Fords 14 years ago.

Surviving are hU widow,
Marf&ret <PWtnowskl); three

day at his home, were held sons, Bernard, Thomas and

The deceased wa.s the wldrtw
of WilHnm Mankoski. She was
a native of Poland and had re-
sMrt! In Woodbridge more than
40 years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Edmond Kowelskl and
Mrs. Loulj Henyecz; ft son,
Victor, Woodbrldge, and four
grandchildren.

MRS. FRANK OHLI8LO
PCHID6 — FuneraJ services

for Mrs. Anna Cifiak Osllslo,
15 Lillian Street, who died
Monday at her home, will be
held this morning, 9:46 at the
Muslca Funeral Cliapel, 235
Hall Avenue, and at 10:15 At
the Sts, Cyril and Methodius
Church. Perth Amboy. Burial
will be In the church cemetery.

The deceased was a member
of Sts. Cyril and Methodius
Czechoslovak National Catho-
lic Church, Perth Amboy, and
a member of Lodge 6 of the
Slovak Oymnastlc Union Sokol
and Branch 151 of Zlvena So-
ciety. Bom In Czechos!nvii'-!!i,
she had resided In Perth Am-
boy 30 years prior to inuvmn
to Fords eight years a^>.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank; a daughter, Mrs, Em 11
J, Novak, Perth Amboy; three
sons, Frank Oslisko, Jr., Pettii
Amboy; James, Reading, Pa.;
and Albert, Rah way; 10 grand-
children, and a brother, Frank
Clhak In Czechoslovakia,

SK.. .

YOU'Ll

SAVE

ATAiPI

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED-GRADE "A" i

TURKEYS!

LIVING COSTS RISK
The cost of living rose to a

record high in June, while
take-home pay also hit a rec-
ord high.

Sugar prices rose 32 per cent
during June. Taxes, medical
care, housing costs, port and
cigarettes also ahowed In-

The Labor Department re-
ported factory workers took
home 90 cents a week more —
basing this on th» average
worker with three dependents.

WATERMELON
R«4, Rlpt WMl C Q <

Rtai M M ! Hl(kir Miltt 4# m

• i

It's not
the heat:..
It's the

Humididyl"

Whatever it is, now is surely
the time to enjoy our,,.

Bank-by-Mail

•Postage Paid Both Waja

Even though modern air condition-
ing makes all our offices cool and
comfortable . . , even though we
miss seeing you "face-to-face," we
must confess that during hofcipells
it's more pleasant to be on vaca-
tion or just not to stir from your
back yard.

NOW is the time to enjoy banking-
by-mail , . . it's FREE and our
Teller is as clpse as your nearest
mailbox. Try i t . . .TODAY I

FROZEN NOD NTS)
tat LMM, >HHIHM, Mmlik

Morton's mu"m 3 -̂

Lttilt Baby N t i

fWHDMIS

Morton's Dinned
Cooked Scallop
Scallop Diner

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY *

FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL-COLONIA

N«w Jersey
U I M H K r(U(MAL O«rO*lT IHIUKAHCC COKPOMATION

SWEET CORN
8«li»i - Iteirky Finn

N«i» Prl«f4 Hitter

Ir»

25etfiim — IwMt Rip*

Grapes
Oriif - MOM Prl«H HH*« - Urp Hilln

Pascal Celery 2 25'
Vln Mtu t i -Mm PrtoM Hlfher

Cantaloupe1-8""* 19'
WMhm—III* ti\*i Hli

Iceberg leH
M, RlM-itM PriNd Hi|kw

Tomatoes

READY

TO COOK
SIZES 4 TO 20 LBS.

ALL ONE PRICE—NONE PRICED HIGHER

"Suptr-Right" —None Priced Higher CALIFORNIA CUTS BONELESS CHUC

POT ROAST s". 55: as 6
SMOKED PORK LOW: : 6
BEEF LIVER
SLICED BACON

3«

GROUND BEEF '1SL » :
CAR-LOT SUMMER SPECIALS!

umlmslm

In tutttr Sim pip.

CRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 - i r i
DII IE ADD! E JUICE >*»<.

G R A P E F R U I T SE5T.IO.HS 2 : 4 !
I n .

Llbby or Tip Top

FRUIT DRINK
10:89Cwcurtntrt

Xhonoil—Nordwood

BRIQUETS
20 -. 99

TOMATO SAUCE z> 6'«4<
MP-8ri4* A-Our Fliitt Qnllty

Fruit Cocktail 2 , ' 4 3 C

KtP-^nlt A

Sweet Potatoes 2 :,49C
Grwn Beans 2

Golden Corn
&i»9«r Alt, Club Sad* or Fruit Hivor t»*»nj«

YukoiClub « l l

Salad Dressing ££*> qu"Wl

Blue Bonnet Margarine ;*27<
White Tuna u™ * r-*i-
Nabisco Cookies
Synshine Cookies a;p pi%
Good & Plenty Candy 2 , . : ,
Tomato Juice r—">°
Hi-C Orange Drink

— DAIRY FAVORITES I —
Sharp Anwricai £ ^ ^ ^
Swiss Cheese M * S ; t S " i * lb-Mq

oreuneese M..Y«IM.». l b '«
Provolone Cheese Z ^ ; . 1 ^ " ̂ iM)8

Cream Cheese V I ^ K 2 £ 21 •

'/l Pint

t'c«Dole! Juice Drink S i t c « M

Tomato Paste c^tZ 1!;: 27*

urn "um W r a s
Foi| nia|l 3 U

Bonnie Fluff **««•..«
Woodbury Soap 6-

ave

pUitic

Jane Parker Baked 11

APPLE Pll
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

SAVE IO<
I t l i «r Marble

PoundCake *
Danish Ring

SktfH «11 Flivon

Marvel Ice Cream
Breakstone's Yogurt J; ALKA-SELTZER . " J ^ . T ' r 14761 EXCEDRIH "'R«iuUrly 19* ThiiWok

Neseafe
Instant Coffee

Heinz

Sweet aherkins
Spry

. V.g.t.bl, Shwlanin

Blue Cheer
FortktFimlh/Wtih

Spie
For ClMkinf P»i"t«d W««»i

'in*. '",:;«•

Comet Cleanser
W i t h Chlori.c'

Joy
Liquid Determent

All n>b«ete fwducu, Fiwt) Mill L . ,
: hum PUul Suuu|t vtei.

Tide
F«r rit* Firmly Wfih tod QiiUl

l ib .4f |e 31b.il/47c*
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PERSONALS
O»H

Mis.
John

i wlttPJBbolro and
8"tfltmn, Warwick

ftnd Martha Lynn,
T,cr\ and Robert Np.nie,

l in ',s'street, were guests
a n d Mrs. Adolph Wit-

president of the Ladle.1! Aid Kn-
dety of the First Presbyterian
Church announced that remi-
lar meetings will br resunird
Septembar 4,

—St. Cecelia1! Aitaf ifoy.s, A"*
reminded that all Altar Roy,1,1

cards must, be In by Wednes-
day.

—Rev. . Klrby,

li'ronx Zoo.
iliinlny evening, Mrs.

,,''olii'iido, Correja Avenue,
.",,,,-tws at ft family gather-

(jni'sts Included Ralph
w,wlo sr., Vincent Caliendo

Mrs. Norman Mlnleri.
Mi a

,hinip callendo, all of
•t- Mr. and Mrs. Waltnr
V and daughter, Carol,

i,.sts Tuesday for dinner
Home of Mr, ftnd Mrs.

Goodrich
and Mrs,

.!•' pamftrd and son, Jlm-
Hiikflcy Height*. On

inrwiiiy. the Qrahama and
,i,t,M-.;i Marie and Nancy
', ,1,'ni Ulaha, Auth Avenue

dinner guests of Mr. and
Arthur Erb, East Brutts-
Mu. Erb was a (foest at

iniham home Saturday.
,,(1ay, Mr. and Mra. Gra-

;ui(i dniiKhters were din-
mirsts of Mr. and Mrs
Maine, Union.

|

ijii;i,,n Graham,

tr,.,.|. were Mr.
aim

IV.

ItlU

Women's Missionary
iU,-ii of iselin Assembly of!
I church tendered Mrs. '
n 1: Klrby, wife of the pas-
a .surprise farewell party at

!i- monthly meeting, Thurs-
nidit. They presented her

li two "golng-away" giits
md Mrs. Klrby will be

kirn? their home In Ontario,
l;i(la.

-s: . Cecelia's Church will
-brute the Feast of the As-

mption of the Blessed Virgin
ny today, a Holy Day of 0b

Masses will be said a
|30.6:30.7:30,8,9,10, and l:

the morning, and 6:30 and
|ID P.M. Confeulont will be

«rd on Wednesday from 4:00
J5-:io and from 8 to 9 ?JSJ.
| - T h e Ladles Auxiliary of

i chemical Hook and Ladder
District 11, will meet to-

Ood Church will preach his
arowrll sermon Sunilny. He

will leave for Ontario, Canada
where he will await a cull to
'its new pastorihlp.

—Mrs, Ne.al Alello, president
if the Cloverleaf Chapter,

Sweet Adelines, Inc., will
ilde at the group's „.„,.

meeting, Monday, 8:30 P.M. ,,,
the basement meeting room of
the First Presbyterian Church,
Oak Tree Road, New member.1!
arn always welcome. The only
-equlsites are a pleasant
voice and the wish
harmony

•The Junior Girls' Unit, the
Drill Team, and the Color
Guard of the VFW Post 263G
are on summer vacation. These
units will resume regular meet-
'ngs In the Fall.

—The F . Vincent De Paul
Society of St. Cecelia's Church
will meet Tuesday at 8 PAt. In
Room 207,

—Activities at the Iselin As-
itmbly of God Church for the
coming week were announced
as follows: Sunday, Sunday
School, 8:45 MA., Morning
Worship, a AM, and Kvan-
jiellitlc Services, 7 P.M.; Tues-
day, Prayer Meeting, 7:45 P.M.;
and Wednesday, Bible Study,
7:45 P.M

Races Listed
At Flemington

Amh M ; a n d F r l d a y ' C h r l8f8 ball League for one season?
Ambassadors, 7:30 P.M. Aiu: Jimmv Brown, tl

—The Fife and Drum Corps
sponsored by the Chemical
Hook and Ladder Co., District
U. will meet with the director
Robert Painter, Monday and

S^S l 7:30' atthe

"MAYORS" TAKE OVER: 37 "mayors" elected at Hi ft
Township playgrounds toured the Municipal BiiifflmK
with Committe.eman John Fay and Township Clerk ,l«-
•eph Valentl serving as guides. The youngsters In the
picture, not necessarily in the usual order are: Gregory
Halitead, Thomas Koiuh, Michael Bedard, Kenny Rich-
ards, Phyllis Grillo, Kathy Diakiw, Henry Murphy, Chris-

tine Te.rranova, Richard BucearelH, William TVrnnfVnkn,
Charles Peer, Andrew Schiller, Dlno Olmgnani, Kathy Ait,
Thomas Davit, Beth Hill, Tony Aqulla, Susan Olah,

Tannin Ilemias, 1'atty Ryan, MSry Ann Fulvlo, Donny
Faison, Virginia Napurano, Michael Scott Robinson, Rob-
ert AuEUit, Edward Olover, Robert Owens, Boyd Camion,
Anne Moast, David Handerhan, David Brnyoln, Joseph
Zuppa, Diane Ciamarra, Judy Judd, Kenneth Iiiunhardt.

ASK ME
8, K, wise Who holds the rec-

ord for the most ball carrying
attempts in the National Foot-

—Men
7Avenue Hall,

of the Iselin As-he Iselin As-
•emblieji of Cfod Church are
asked to meet Saturday morn-
ing at 8 u> work on the exten-
sion of the church

i held 'i8t

Ans: Jimmy Brown, the
Cleveland Browns' n e a t full-
back, lugred the pigskin 305
times In 1961.

Prom H. 8.: Can you name
the passer who threw the ball
the most often in 1961 to set a

jnew league record?
Am: The Baltimore Colts'

Johnny Unitw threw 420 pas-
se*.

F. V. Inquires: When did
Green Bays Pftul Hdfntthg lead'

V\ » o"mi*Vi M"M Vlnrpnt^°^o w f i : Continuous Noveiia to
•llL a t 8 . w l l h M r i > V l n ° e n t | S t . Jude, Patron of Hopeless

Casw, and Novena to Our Lady
of the Miraculous Medal, Wed-
neaday evening, 7:30; and
Saturday morning after 8 o'-
clock; Mass, Novena to Our
Lady of Fatima.

—Regular Sabbath Services
will be conducted Friday at 8

1P.M., Congregation Beth Shol-
om, 90 Cooper Avenue.

l«. presiding.
-The Christ's Ambassadors
ho lsplin Assembly of God

inch will meet tomorrow at
in the church on Berkeley

ulivard. Plans will be com-
al for an outing with the

uth group of the Clifton As-
i of God Saturday, Ail-

i. Gustave De Prelter,

the NFL In
Am: HOrflnns racked up

176 point* In 1960 to set a new
league record.

J. S. asks: Did Bob Waterfleld
n! l,os Anseles ever set a record
luring nil career?

Aii->: Although he was not
great ai a quarterback, Water-
field doei hold the record of
kicking S4 point after touch-
down* i» 1950.
From W. L.: Can you name

ouchdown aerials In one sea-
son?

Ans: The New York Giants'
quarUyback, Y. A. Tittle, ac-
complished the feat in 1962.

A.M. asks: What profession-
al league records does Paul
HornuiW of the Green Bay
Packers hold?

Ans: He scored a record to-
tal of 176 points in 1960.
From L.C.: Did a quarter-

back In the NFL ever throw as
many as 60 passes in one
game?

A M : Yes. Davey O'Brien
•t UM PhlMftiphia Eagle*
tossed the high total as
far back as 1940.

Old Bridge
Race Sunday

OLD BRIDGE — A speedway
point battle in the midget rac-

ranks.
night,

,ng
day

NEW KOREA CHIEF
Gen. Hamilton H, Howze has

all United States farces—Army
Air Force and Navy—in Korea

It was reported that Secre-
tary Defense McNamara
picked Howze personally for
the Korean Job. Howze replaces

is docketed for Sun-
August 18th, when

race director Bob Sail stages an
attractlvo combination double-
header at the half-mile speed
way In Old Bridge.

Embracing the twin-bill are
the ARDO (American
Drivers Club) midget group
from New York and NASCAH'S
;wild perfwmlnK rooklw In nov-
ice events. Separate heat and
feature races, beginning at 8:30
pjn. will kick-off the action.

All eyes of the racing circles
will bo focused on the horse-

Schaefer, Tony BanaJles, Tony
Romit, John Coy, Hank Wil-
liams, Mario Andrtittl, King
'arpenter, Ray Brown. Bobbv

Albert and dozens of others.

Pacing the weekly novice
chauffeurs will be former fea
ture race winners, Tommy
Green of Bordentown, Ron Ay
:rs of Farmlngdale, Ed Conne
of Spotswood, Star Ploskl, Jr.
of Huiiewell, Soim-.ville's Lee
Sofield and some thirty othe:
rookie hopefuls.

The NASCAR novice driven
will also be featured In a double,'

program on Frlda;

N.I Thp
NASCAR stock rar rnccx SnJ^

ftt Urn Flciiiinclim Fair-
topped by the 2Wap,|

."wrrpstftff(|,i for prorpss-1
loi!iil drivers, will set, t.lie st.aE«
for l.lin 8tftt*> .OlmmplonMilps,
which Will be prr.iented as the
only ovenlnij pioRrnm of auto

dtinnf the •fflft.n annum
Flemlngton Pair, on Haturday,

Rust 31.

,atrst in the series of week-
ly title rvnnts on the Route 69
half mile clayway, Saturdays
motor duels will en-feature the.
l^nn-ftued rookies - In two 10-

.\) frays—and the, experienced
ros, who pound their way

four 10-lap battles tn
arn startlnK positions In the
8-dar, 25-lap stakM.
However, the rookies will he

pectntars In the. champlons])ip
iird on the 31st, with the (lve-
vent pro1 alate on tap: two
paratP and distinct speed
nows are scheduled for that.
Kir. the mighty mltlRct, racers
f the ARDC, of New York
ity, utilizing the fourcorner-
d course during the after-

and the NASCAR stocks
t niKht.

This Saturady'a activity com-
tienccs at 7 pjn., usual startlnp
ime for the weekly presenta-
ioTis, while the August 31 Pair
ate will get underway at 8
.m.
Presently spicing the motor

returned to Korea. He will take|power rivalry of the potent Of-
eommand of the 8th Army, of

for us the passer who threw 33 Gen. Guy S. Meloy.

fenhauser machines and the
rapid-running Falcon
Seated In the Falcon racers will
be Connecticut's Joe CsLski and

' York's Johnny Mann.
The Offenhauser "bombs" will
be wheeled by such macadam
veterans as Len Duncan, Dutch

with the crowd pleasing youn
notor stockcrj will be the Ken

Butler Crash Drivers which wl!
eature. Butler, the, or

American champion movie stur
daredevil.

Butlbr will appear with h
ovcly wife, Elaine, and some o
the nation's leading stuntme:
in a 17-event program, high
lighted with such outstandln
events as solid board wall crash
auto crash roll-over, the flyini
T-Bone crash and others in
family type-two hour pleasta;
show.

INITIAL TRAINING: Pvt.
Hrlnt W. It a u h I e I n , 14
Tangtawnnd lane, Colonia,
has been asslcnrd to N Com-
pany of Iho Third Trnlnlnf
Rpulnn-nt at F«rt Dlx for
basic training. lie Is a gradu-
nir of \V<KHihrklK(. Senior
Hith School.

*mm

Perfect 300 Score
For Andrew Imdwig
WOODBRfnOE ~ With An-

Jrew Ludwig firing a perfect
100 score In the annual New
levwy PBA Pistol Tournament

ix fltip WnodbrldRe team placed '
miird in C1*5S A. competition,
•f Mnelffrrt'wJflt f a W through
| vith a enmniendame and xur-
;•.n i.if i)rrformnnce on the filing
line lo plRoe first, While Jrr-
sry city ooppet) second place
jlwirels. m • '' •

uiWK, one oi ih("(lJfet aĉ "
tc marksmen in the state,

cnll(N-ted perfect 100 scores in
thf .slow, rapid and time fire
phases of th/i competition.

Blonmfleld won the Class B
crown, while Neptune City was
the hp.it. aggregation In the
Class C division.

Ml

I
ilH-J

li
.1

Thought For Today
A banquet, I think, is almost

the only kind of entertainment
that never seems to come to an
end too soon.

—I/mdon New Statesman
"and" Nation'

iklrmlslies Is the heated con-
^ t for modified division hon
rn between Al Tasnady, Will
'ftglf, Rammy Beaveri, Charley
iregar and Heby Tillman;
:aglc and Tillman are Florl-
lians making good up here

while Vlneland's Tasnady, old-
wick's Beavers and Trenton's
:regar are enjoying their best
season ever.

With
ngton'i

the shifting of Plem-
Bob Plckell to mod-

ified car classification, Leb-
anon's Les Farley has taken
iver the lead In the sportsman

car class, his new racer a ter-
rific contender.

No Dancer
"Aren't you ashamed of your-

self?" asked the temperance re.
former, "Day in and day oul
you are In a state of intoxica-
tion. Already you show to
symptoms of delirium tremena
And I understand that somi
poor girl has been foolish
enough to accept your p
posal of marriage,"

"Never mind, old boy," re
plied the hopeless case: "Th
girl I'm going to marry is
isnake charmer."

"You won't be needing Ihisagainr

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue Woodbridge

Will Close for Vacation
August 19th thru August 25th

REOPEN MONDAY, AUGUST 2 6 t h '
Stock Up This Week-end

* . . . ?

POLKOWITZ
SUMMER

PRICES SLASHED ON EVERY MODEL!

1963 BUICK
* Le Sabre's * Electras
* Specials 9 Riveria's

• Wildcats
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

PolkotvilM • "Centnd Jmey't

J-argtU Volumt Buick Dealer"

Sovet You Big Money

During Thii Annud Event!

Summer Clearance

ALL MODELS
IN STOCK 1963 CADILLACS

HUGE INVENTORY - A L L POPULAR MODELS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!.

And A Fine Selection of 'QUALITY VALUE1 - Late Model Codillaci

• Big
Trade-In

Allowances

1962 CADILLAC
FUETWOOD

Finiihfd In • rkh £lKk. Futurinn i colortd
kiyid "lap of Knury intulor," Thli tar ii
fully aqulppad with ill. th» power utrai
Including ilr conditioning, you will find Hill
ear to b« wi amulpg valu«*

1962 CADILUC
COUPE DE VILLE

Flnlihad tn Ntvadi Silver, [quips*! wlfti
pow«l, window), llnrlng, m i l , and brakal
-if II you'll agraa that Ita in axctllMI
burl

n
1962 CADILUC

"62" SEDAk
fhlt orn't • rul ihow itsppar. You find
powtr wlndowi, i way powtr Hit a rkh
whita axlarlcr I flnlihad off with t
«hit« 1 black Inferior of rr» flnnt tMM.
Truly a luaury tar throughout with til
Iht mtrvalout ftaturn thlt nuka driving «
Cadillac an unforgarlibU Mptrltnc*,

1962 CADILLAC
SEDAN

1963CadiHoc

Convertible

Executive Car

This luxury car is* really
loaded, with all the most
wanted p o w e r options.
Genuine leather interior
maket thlt a breathtaking
l?uy for the young at heart,
who't got aneyefor value.

4 door htidtop with EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
MILE ASS. Baautlful malu flnlih axtwlor,
Colorad luyad Interior. All luxury ippoln*
marvli art youn wllh rhit aulomobll*.
UNUSUALLY liDW PRICE. J

1962 CADILLAC
"62" SEDAN

4 door haritop with All CONOITIljNINO.
powar wlndtwt, 6 way Mat, crulii<ontroL
Powar vtnl window), luxury whltt txttrlor
t, Inytd whit. t. blvk Intarlor, You muM
t « Ihli car to appredala li'i valut, Yoi*
wlH lava comldtrably.

1961 CADILLAC
SEDAN

Htrt'l a ranurkiblt at far Ih* dlwlmlnitloo
metOfUr.unmatchad comfort and ptrformanc*
with umplati fow« accwiortn Including s
wty itit. Plui S prtmlurn tlrai, a wander.
lul way to fulfill your Cadillac drumi. Sw
»'Mftlght.

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Central Jersey's largest Volume Buick Dealer

Serving the Public tor Over 45 Years

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE HI 2*0100 PERTH AMBOY \
331NIWIRUNSWICK AVf N U |

PMTH AMBOY - HI 3-0100

•VMMWWM
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indthe strength
for your life...

- Carterpt

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEOC

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Rich Street

Perth Amboj

9:45 A.M. Sunday School
6:15 P.M. Baptist Youth

Fellowship
7:30 P.M., Evening Gospel

Service ' . . ,
• 11:0O AM»i<itBa«unlon Btfn-
day — first Sunday of each
month.

Wednesday, 8 P.M., Prayer
meeting

FlRST PRESdYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridfe Avenue
Avenel

rutor
Church Worship 8,9, 10 and

11 AM
Sunday School, B, 10 and 11

AM.
Sing£Rlr*Uon, 8 PM.
Senior High Fellowship, 7

Fourth Tuesdays, 8:00 PM.
Congregates, first Sunday,
00 PM.
Men's Club, fourth Thursday
30 PM.

Choir Reheaftfels
Wednesday, 7:45

High Fellowship, 7Junior

•T. JOHN VIAIWET CHURCH
42* Inman Avenue

Colonla
•*r. Wilier H»Mwon, Putot

. tar. m u d ! IHUj, AaUUnt
Sunday Uaues: 8:30, 7:30,

8:30, 9:46.11:00 and 12:15
Weekday Manes: 7 and 7:30

• Confessions: 3:30 to 5130 and
T-to 9 PM,

: 8T. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
Amboy A venae, Woodbridie

- Kt. R«T. MsfT. ClurlM O.
McCorrtrtln, Fatter

Em. William Boos,
• Assistant Putot
' ROT. Donald J. Retttr,

AutfUnt Putor
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45,

1:45, 10:00 and 11:00 AM. '
'Weekday Masses, 7:00 and

T:30 AM.
Novena services every Tues-

day, 7:30PM,

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fords
Her. Eldon R. Stotai

Organists: Eddie JacobKn Mid
Miss Barbara Frlttche

MaUn Service, 8:15 AM.
Main Service, 10:45
Holy Communion:

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sunday School and
Classes, 9:30 AM.

Bible

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Barron and Grove Avenues
•£ Rtv. Boyd M. Johnmn, Jr. /
Robert Wabl̂ ren, Minister

Mis. Kenneth McCain
Superintendent of Church Schatl

Robert Wahlgren, Orgulit
9:30 A.M., Church School,

Nursery through Junior Hi|h
11:00 A.M, Church School

Nwsery through Junior De-
partments. (Child care service)

12:05 P.M., Coffee Hour;
Fellowship.

7:30 PJW, Senior High Pil-
grim Fellowship

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 PM.

thEfd. Thursday
Church School Staff, first

Monday, 8:00 PM.
Surgical dressings, first and

fourth Wednesday, 1:30 PM.
G.E.T. Club, third Monday

8:00 PM.

Chancel,
M.
Junior, Wednesday, 6:45 PM.

ST. ANTHOWS R.C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
Ber. sUnlUam MIIM, Pirtor

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00,
00.11:00 and M:00 noon.
Weekday Masses at 6:00 AM.
Novena Iri honor of St. An-

liony each Tuesday at 7:15
'M.

FORDS
FRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH

Hor Avenue, Fords
R*T. Frank Kovack

9:00 AM., Morning Worship
10:00 AM., Sunday School

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prmpect Avenue and
Hidftdale Avrnoe

9:46 AM., Sunday School foi
aces. Ernest Barabaa, su-

irintendent. Adult Bible Class
sMMhour.

11:00 AM., Morning "Worship
ervtee. Nursery provided

6:00 PM., Senior Youth
groups

7:00 PM., Evening <3<)spel
Service

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Her. IteflMa Mdor, Putor
Sunday Matins, T AM., Early

English Mass, 8 AM. Church
School*! AJkU

Vespers, Saturday nights and
ifore holy days at l PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

640 Railway Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Alex N. Nemeth, Pastor
lames M. Marsh, Assistant Pastor

Red A. Briegs, Jr.,
Director of Music

Morning Worship, 11 AM.
Church School, 9:30 A.M.
Junior Christian Endeavor,
PM., Sundays
Junior Hi United Presby-
rian Youth, 6 PM., Sundays
Senior Hi United Presby-

terian Youth, 7 P.M., Sundays.
Youth Choir rekearsali 7:30
M., Tuesday*
Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00
M., Fridays

Flowers For All
Occasions . . .

Call for flowers, i birth-
da y s Annivtrsarlftj,
weddings, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
and thoughtfulne&s. Be
assured of the flnwt—
call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

US Amboy Ave. ME 4-16SI

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Dally

11 A.M. Till riming, 12:15 A.M,
Sunday from 3:00 P.M. to

Closing < Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

HOIMi: MADt SPAGHETTI
l.usaguu, Kavioli, Plzsta Pies

Hut ur (old Sandwiches

NOW — PROMPT
SKRVICK ON ALL

l.AKi Oil!' OKDIiKS
('/U.I. MK 4-2244

HiiKAKt'AST
LUNCH. 1HNNUK

Si.-i n-J in Oui Oilier
lUily l iuui B.IXJ v M .

VILLAGE INN
liur
t (iurn St

Kt'stauturlt
WuudbritUe

U'i'l KjliWuy \\e.)

Dorcas Fellowship, 8 P.M.,
rst Thursday
Naomi circle, 1:30 P.M., first
ednesday.

Junior Choir rrhrnn-al,
A.M., Saturcinys

Ruth Circle, 1:30 PM .
ond Wednesday

»fitfe Church Oiiilfl.
and fourth Mondnvs, 8 P.M

Ladles' Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesday, 1:30
PM. .

Women's Association, third
Thursday)-£ PM*.

Circlfc meetings, first Thurs-
day, 1:30 and 8 P.M.

Session, second Tuesday, 7:30
PM.

Cancer dressing group, Tirst
and third Wednesdays, 10 AM.

Children's Holy Communion,
IiT8t,Sunday of every month

WOODBRIDGE "
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
Rrr. Theodore C. Beamani, Putor

B*r. Luthei H. Martin, Jr,
Minister to Youth

Summer Schedule:
9:30 AM. Sunday Worship
(Nursery provided)

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
. Hopelawn

Joseph Benjola, Minister
Richard ntnjola, Organist

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 AM.

Sunday School, 9:15 AM.

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

830 Lake Avenue
Clark Township

Her. George A. Shults, Pastor
.Temporarily meeting at the

Prank H. Hehnly School, Rarl-
tan Road, Clark

Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11 AM.

COI.ONIA OOSPKI, CHAPEL
48R Inman Avrmif »t W«t

Street, Colnnln
Sunday School and Bible
tewu*9;2Q. • . . *
Gospel Service Sunday, 7:30

P.M.
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class Thursday, 1:30
PM.

Young People's Meeting,
Friday. 7:46 PM.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Joseph H. notation, Lureifler
9:45 A.M., Sunday School
11 AM., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion, Second

Sunday, 11 AM.
Thursday, ohotr

rehearsal

ST. CECELM'8 OHBRCH
Iselln

Her. John WllnK, Putor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,

8:45, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15,
10:45, 11:00,11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
8:00 AM.

Friday: Brownie Troop, 7
Friday: Girls, Scouts, 7:00
Saturday; Confirmation Class

10 A.M.

CONGREGATION
B-NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenrl
Rabbi Philip nrnr.it

8:30 P M , Friday
10 AM. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

HOT and Hamilton Avennei
For*.

R«T. Leslie W. Htwett, Vinr
Holy Communion, 8:00 A.M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 AM.
Church School, 9:46 AM.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridge

Rev. Leslie Bgry, Minister
Order of Sunday Services
10 AM., Sunday School.
10 AM., English Service
11 A.M., Hungarian Service
7 PM., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month,

2:30 PM., Ladies' Aid Socieby
Monday: Eellgious Training

:30
Tuesday (First) Lorantffy

Guild, 7:30
Tuesday (Second) Officers

and Elders, 7:30

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WgRLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

Tuesday;
hood, 7:30

Wednesday:
3:15

rother-

Junior Choir,

Wednesday: A d u l

No Sundayi
summer-

rdurlns the

ISKUN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

46 Berkeley Bonl«v«rd
Iselln. N. J.

R*T. William Klrby, tutat

Sunday Services:
9:4B AM., Sunday School for

all W M 4~
11:00 AM. Morning Worship
7:00 P.M., Evening Gospel
7:45 PM., Wednesday, Bible

Study

[f.^SerVKe
7:45 PM.. First Thursday of

month, Women's. MlMionary
Council

:00 PM., Fourth Saturday
of month. Men's Fellowship

Amboy Avrone, Woodbridf*
Rahbl Samntl Newb«r|«r

8 P.M., Friday, Sabbath
Services

11:30 AM., Saturday services
9:30 A.M., Saturday, Junior

Congregation

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridfe, N. 1. ' ,
IUT. wnitaai IT, 8*Jirrmi«, H.T.I*,

BKtnr
Aljon Brarnles, Orfanljt

SUNDAY SERVICES
8 AM., Holy Communion

n R S T PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELTN

Oak Tree Road
R«r. Rofcr D. Bldener, VuUir

Mn. Hinnan Clark
Director of Chriitlan EduciUoB

SUNDAY 8EBVICE8

TEMTLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfeifer Bonlevrad and

Krochmallr Avenue
Perth Amboy

Joseph R. Baikln, Putor
10 A.M., Sunday School for

nil ages
11 AM., Worship Service

Communion Service
Nursery open 10 12 for chil-

dren through three
7 PM., Evening Worship

CONGREGATION BETH
- SHOLOM

99 Cooper Avenue, Iselln
Rabbi Bernard rrankel

Dr. Norbert Kutner Cantor

Sabbath Services, Friday
evening, &00

Saturday
1:30

Morning Service,

Thursdays, T W
days, 2 PM.

Trinity Junior

and SurflMy' School. ";

U AM., Holy Communion
und Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and
Sermon, (Second and Fourth
Sundays)

Holy Daya
10 A.M, Holy Communkm

Organisation*
Trinity' Vestry, third Mon-

day, 7:30 P.M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day. 8 PM.
St. Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8 PM.
Episcopal Churchwomen, first

Monday, 2 PM.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday, 8 PM.
Trinity Young People's Fel-

lowship every Sunday, 7 P.M
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

ciety, second and fourth TUM-
days, 6:4$ PM.

Trinity Cub scout Pack 34
Den Meetings,Thursday, 6:30
PM. Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 PM.

tlce, Saturdays, 9 AM.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
J ^ Pleasant Avenue, Ediaon
^ Rahbl Marshall Hnrwlti

Sabbath Service-
Friday. 8:30 PM.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R«T, John lagan, Pastor
Weekday Musses, 7:30 A.M.
Sunday Maases, 7:00, 8:1s.

9:30, 10:45, and 12 noon.

7:30 - 8:30 P.M.

Choir Prac-

ST. NICHOI^S CATHOLIC
CHURCH "•

IS Second Street, Fords
Rev. John Oneiko, Pastor

(Bjiantine Rite)
Sunday"'Masses: 8i30 (Eng-

lish): 10 (Old Slavonic); 11:16
(English)
, Weekday Masses: 9:00 AM.;

Fridays, 8:30 AM.
First Friday of the month:

8:30 AM. and 7:30 PM.
First Sunday of the month:

Benediction, 3 PM.
Confc«Aions Saturday,

3 to 4 and 6:30 to 7:30 PM
Confessions on weekdays before
Mass

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

630 New Dover Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School:
9:30 to 10:30 A.M.
11 AM. until noon
Young Peoples' Group, 7 PM

meeting third
of «ach month at a i-\,

Female Choir o.i'
i it w l (toil)1

_. Confession,
Every Saturday H I

til noon; 4 to6PM
" " " . a n d

" * » l

TEMPI.E
1EWJISH CO
CENTER OF TV

Saturday momlnn,
Junior CongrpRRtio

8T. JOHN
CHirRc,,

64 Amboy Ave.
Rt». Rudolf Kr,,nni P l l t .

Worship 10;30 AM'

Sunday School. 9:OOAM

(Continued on page n

Travel Bureau
301 Maple Street

PERTH A«BOY, N. J.

WOBLB VQDB TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

HAPPY DAY COOKING

RANGE SALE
on Roper Chortn

Toppon Fabulous 400 Hordwick
O'Keefe&Merritt Caloric

AH Special!/ Priced
during July and

Just A Fvwof HM
Many Mew Lower Prices

GfiEf N STAMPS, TOO

BUTTER 59
WtNNt* OF QVW SOO PMZtrS I

CampbelTs
Pork & Beans

Skippy
Peanut Butter

MAYFAIR BRAND

Strawberry
Preserves

Libby
Toronto Juice

No Dow* Payment
Fr«« Normal
Installation
Fre« 5-Ytar
Ssrvlct
Fret Delivery
Free Home
Demonstration
Free 6-Piece
Set of Cookware

Kleenex
Facial Tissues

ELIZABETHTOWN

HASCONSOllDAteO COMPANY

HI 6-1/00UitABETH, NtW JtKStY

OH*r Limited la Art* S«rv«d by Eliubtthtawn Gd> Co.

Ideal
Salad Oil

Ideal Reef
Kidney Beans

2-25<

NKE

2/29=

El
com
HIKE

Pnffl. MPMM wTCWt * * * *»* •

RertHey M t c Ban 3f96*

- 9* &

Meal Clwrries
SaeraMfltfl TONMH MM —

Ideal TMMtt

1b

4ft 00

33c w
r MMH Wi

Liptw's Tea
BriMkstt
nilWIIVI mtnWtwnt

Rltltl Mg rttl * * ""
Nestle Qvik °~-
Baking ClMettoti

1*9 1.11

2/45c

. * - 43<

N M M Hiaes Ciki W I M
C I W l » * ht

Cheeries '
Pt«t Sugtr Crisp
HO Oats
Marshmalltw Crtta
MarsHmallew Creaa
Pillsbury Cake Mix
fiHsiwryFrsstitg.
FatMrags PicMts
Davis Baking Purist
Stiiiing Sak
Cscsa Marts
f U u w i

49c

43c

25c

29<

39c

39*
2 *
3 *

It

21*

33*
3S*

59c

Tetley't Tea Bigs
Hncle Bia's Rice
Mazila OH
Campbell's Tsaiats Jules
Ideal Beans
Hi C Drink
Del Monte Brink
Dole Pineapple Juice
Mett's Apple Jyks

- Th

73c

1.05

2|3U

tt-oi ""

33c

31'

33'
25c

21-

214*

TV
93-

2/29*
2/31
3/89

3J85'
2/49*
It'
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PAOI 8EVBN

riialor Humphrey Lauds

\hieffor TeenaW ^age

• i ) ! l '

,„, received »n
if npprcdatlon from
or Hiibfil H. Hum

mjnrlty leader,

It A r
he

,f said tl
,.(i tii learn from flcn-
iin-y tlmt m o r e t h R n

acrosa the
ur-

program.
„„ upon the need

vmilli program, Chief
'.; said: "This lejtsla-
'l'1,,.{.1it,|y noedfd to put

ml into operation to
.",,;ii|)loyment for many
• ,i.s»[ tlie eitlmated one
t,, iiaiicru who are out of
,,::il mil o! work.
,,u i,;i Tftinra, executive!
" " ' die Intprnatlona'

'productive manpower fotng to
waste, for ymnin nl)llltlrs left
undeveloped, and more tmmlbly
for HIP cost of crime which In-
evitably occurs when eager

i W1&, '1&i6 youth
kM, tttfeift #r«actc*d.

will bring now hope and oppor-
unlty Into lives which could
>tlifiwise drift into delin-
lueney."

The Youth Employment Act
was paused by the Benale on!
April 10, 1903. It U expected1

to come before the House for1

consideration in the near fu-
ture, Chief Lauritwn urged
citizen support for this meas-
ure by writing to Congressman
Edward J. Patten, to enst a
favorable vote for the bill.

Playground News
STRAWBERRY HtlJu

The making of stain slash
iftis ami copper engraved plc-

n'H"s

modern art pnlnting hour wu
held Thursday afternoon. Hen
ry Murphy WRS olwwon to
the Town Hall

[ill-nil n,f Chiefs Of
Ized: 'Every con-

l,low that can be
"dt tin1 problem of re-
. i niniiiss and poorly
, ,i vuiiih* toward a pro

future d«serv»l
•)f I l l l . '

p
the

OVlillir

I,anrif.cn stressed th
n! favorable Housi
this measure. Hi

• whole country li
for potential!*

the arts and
this week. A

T.YMAN AN!) CHURCH
Many mothers and friends,

came to the square dance last1

Friday n l h t t t h i hllFriday nlRht to see their chil-
dren participate, in the square

exhilbtlon. The children
presented the square

IKE ON TREATY
Former President Eisenhower

hw stated that the agreement
between the United States.
Russia and Britain to halt all
but underground tests has
"some advantages and nome
disadvantages."

Eisenhower's noncommittal
stance obviously ttai disap-
pointing to President Kennedy
and Democratic congressional
leaders. They had hoped the
former President's endorsement
would encourage the. OOP sen-
atori toward a favorable vote.

,hat
dancing show were Carol Lad-
jack, Thomas Sonnenbem, Di-
ane Mackevlivkl, Paul Llnde,
Maureen Murphy, Jame/i Ko-
zub, Nancy EsstM, Michael
Lndjack, Cathy reuse, Joseph
De. Mauro, Charlotte Hoffner,
John Mannanarn, Valerie RO-
wlnskl, Peter Llnde, Patricia
.Inrte, 'ninmas Kojiib, Jo Ann
Magi and Albert Fink.

The smaller children who
participated were Theresa De
Muro, Robert Ladjack, Cindy
Pease, James Kozub, Richard
Kozub, Sharon Murpiiy and
Mark St. Marie. The ftnnounc-
tr and her assistant were Ka-
ren ftlraly and Louise Zimmer-
man.

The children decorated the
park with a cardbonrd barn
and a straw scarecrow. In ad-
dition to the dancers, UIOM

\GRACE KVANOEIJCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New Bruniwlrk Avrnu«
Perth Amhny

R«T. llMbert t. A. Hffht, Patter
WORSHIP SERVICES

9:30 and 1L:(19 A.M.
(Nurwrf during both services)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
( i l t m c i l

Majonlo Temple
1.148 Irving Street, Rahwag.,,

11 A.M. ••*,«,,
ool, 9:30 AM..Sunday Sch

Wednesday, testimony meet
IIIK at R I'M.

Heading R<v>m Tuesday and
Thursday, 12 to 3 P.M.: Wed
nr.viay, 6 ta 7:30 P.M.; Friday
7 to \> P.M.

Stork Club
New arrivals throughout

Township aa reewWWrt**
AmVwy Oftrcfll rtospltal
elude:

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oodle-
bkl g Adelphl Court: a son to

Mrs. Robert Pettlp»wv261 Un-
coln Highway; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Allen. 110 Went
Warren treet; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Galllard, 19

nr. . ••n

HEM.HI -J BEAUH
L _

Mary,oj

THANKS VKRV MillJI; Freu Stebbini, presnicin, oi the vtnoahrldge Townsnip
li shown pretentlnit a certificate of appreciation to Township Engineer Charlw B*«lf,

who was iuest speaker at the last meeting nf the itroup.

who decorated were Harry
Pease, Edward Mackevieckl,
and i>avld Toth.

The winner of the local steel

horseshoe tournament wasfHalagi, Louise Zimmerman,

Chris Haak.es.
The winners of the doll

were Patricia Linda, Jo Anne

vOWpOTt IMS€ R6W

Low* Emyfay PrkM

Ideal MtrgariM - - —

iMargwiM

iRestto

2f33c

lie

59*

229

1.96

• kH»S«Mt<t <)liQ

. M » * N 39c }f«
69c 87-
31c »

- 33c 3/N*
. - 6/89c 2|M«

CiektaH -—- ^ — 2/33< 2|W<
FnitCicktail . » * - 2/2* W*

^ - » 2/43c 2/39*

37c I t .

69c 46*
39c

81c

m * Sticks

CMX

37.
78.

2/45*
3/23*

29c 25.
49c 46*
39c 37.

3t«

NIMS Cake Mix — ^
M* • * * "

29*
37.

41.
W, * , ,t|M *» Ml

Karen Klraly, Lois Koxar, Di-
, ane Mesar, Nancy Estes, Linda

Nlebanck, Kathy Pease, Char-
.otte Hoffner, Theresa De
Muro, and' Patricia Wallace
rhomas Kozub was the winner
of tiie local
playground.

Westfleld
422 East Broad Street

.Sunday, 9:30 and 11 A.M.

.Sunday School, 11 A.M.
Wednesday, 8:15 P.M.
Heading Hooms, 118 Qulmby

treet, 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 1
9 P.M., Mondays
CHRlStlAN SCIENCE

I.FSSON-SERMON
A Bible Lesson on "Spirit"

mm the Christian Science
Quarterly will be read thta
Sunday at all Christian Scl-
nce churches.
Responsive Beading by the

ongregatlon will Include this
Scriptural pa&sage from U Co

rinthlans (S:17); "Now th
Lord Is that Spirit: and where
the Spirit of the Lord ls, there

liberty.'
One of the references from

election on the

MISSILE-FIRINO TANK
Secretary of Defense Me

Namara's visit to West Ger-
many may lead to United
States - German developmen
of a missile-firing tank.

What Germany wants to de
si«n and build jointly with the
United States Is a new long-
ran«e general purpose tank,
armed with missiles as well
nuns and able to use elthe:
Mfisollne or dlesel fuel,

New car sales pass the 4,000,-
000 mark.

chenlto, 265 New Brunswick]
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Richard Bassarab. 138

son to Mr. and Mrs. Robertm f r months.
Miller 13J Uunbar Avenue, »| K')m 40 It Is . RO"<1 "'•
daughter to Mr. and Mrs Hob-go easy on .itrfnuuu« tx
ert Reese. 910 Klnu Oeorge,taken In W sun nunn,

jheat or the day Even 11

Prom Woodbrldgr, a son to;'

brCer
it en1 y
dou'rly

It ! T:l-

.0

. 9

Mr. and Mrs. John Roman, 304
Oalc Avenue,

Fr»m Port ReadlnR, a daugh'

or golf during the cool morning
hours or In the lit* afternoon

tlir sun has SP0"' lt-J
after

Science and Health With Key
to the Scrlptues" by Mar
Baker Eddy will be this: "M«n
Ls tributary to God, Spirit, and;
to nothing ebe. Gqd's heiiiK ls
infinity, freedom, harmony,
and boundless bllM. 'Where the
Spirit of the Lord U, there Is
liberty'." (p. 481).

NEW NAVAL CIEF
The Navy welcomes aboard

Adm. David L. MacDonald u
the new Chief of Naval Opera-
tions, He took over from the
retiring chief, Adm. George W.
Anderson.

McDonald, 57, i native of
Maysville, Ga., moved from the
6th Fleet and Eastern Atlantic
command to the Pentagon post
—the same route Anderson had
followed.

ter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Thompson, Jr., 118 Seventh
Streot.

From Avenel. a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Bliaro, 301
Avenel Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson,
424 Harriett Btreet; a son to
Mr. and Mn. Egbert Rule, 12B
Minna Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. William Outwater, 4
E. Street.

From Sewaren, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Flail, 22
Pleasant Avenue.

mo»t Burning rays.
Plan meal» that are cooling,

always include ope hotbut

From Iselln, a son to Mr. and

Item Tbla ittmulatcB diges-
tion. Your heavy meal li beat
not ent*n Just, before you go
to bad, as it *1U cauw a rest-
leu night. The best Idea ii
to have the heAvy meal at noon
and a wlad with aklm mlDc or
fruit punch for »uyv~t- 7^!"
is not often possible In th»
eltlM *here men must atay In
town all day. To neat this,
try to have your dinner no \tXn
than « o'clook.

LUNCHEON!

j FREE) 100 S*H STAMPS
j In oddltiea to r°»r ragvlar i*a»pi wtti

I A $10.00 PURCHASt
I Of MOM

kUnm

pfH,
kpln. Sal, A.*- 17.

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store'* AS SEEN ON TV

MARKETS

TOP QUALITY-FRESH- WHOLE

FRYERS Di.

CHUCK ROAST
CUT-UP fc 29«

LANCASTER M M *
B « M k '

Chuck Steak
Cross Rib Roast'
Short Ribs Beef
P#tato S I I N M I aw'1 •*•*•«

ZT. I Z M COID CUTS

MNUsf

YOU NKVBR HAD IT SO FRESH

CAUFORNIA SEEDLESS

GRAPES
KEBERG LETTUCE 2 - 2 5
PASCAL CELERY *>« 2 -
NECTARINES » « « • 2»
GREEN BEANS 2*29<

HIT 1OO"
WIN $100

Machine washable

LIVING* GIRDLE
of Stretch-ever*elastic... made without rubber

girdle reg. *7.95 only O
%n 95

panty girdle reg. 18.95 only i
long leg panty girdle re^ '9.95 only

» O 9 5

DAIRY
VfAL NATURAL

SLICED SWISS
»«pk, 39c

NfW \OU 5IAII CULOMO

EXTRA SHARP <• 7*
JWttl MltK OK lUUHMUK

BISCUITS " » - ' - 9«
VOOi)

YOUR CHOICE

UBBY'S DRINKS

cnumo CM VIM

IMAL SPINACH 2 ^ 29c

TINTTATERS I'1£43c
BAKERY VAWKS

fUWttAM SANDWICH

SUPREME B R E A D 4 - - 1
peAcw on HHixmt

VIRGINIA L £ E N f S 2 - ' l

• y •••Lii wffmt luld* your
tur»W urn IKM Mrii you gal
l i , , . MilMn ivtakg 100 and
jrou'f* wwi $10O OQ nth.

WIN $1000
A $1000.00 WiMwr

A watklf 4iawl*« win tn WM

Io det«nwi« * « WHIIMr.

WIN PR0WKT PRIZES
K o pmkKt «w<tn Irahk your totg«t — pratant » to
your AcitM Mainogtr and r«c«tv« rtx b*m that ii ihown
at your prix*.

's If

LAST WOK'S $1000 WMNfR'
MU. f. J. VOMIIS, W KoUrt Mrvrt, tU&HM

ACMTS WmiY $1000 OMWINO

To intor H M $1000 Dfawbifl . . .
JtMf KWJ Ihh uypo* in A I M M«ibH, I K ,

Aon Bldri^kt, Auj. 17, Mi}. « i|«fx»M at
,wir luail Kent M*fVt).

Mall MlriM, la •4«tkw to MttrMy * *
diwrkiQ, w« will Mud fan * lard apabllig you
h> pluy "HIT 100." Addhloml "HIT 100" w-d.
U M b* oblaiiivd a| your bcul Allies Muikal.

Ho puittiDM WMHaiy. Ko .Wt » th. ttoi.
k n««4Mnr. to* n«d iwl U finrnt ta win.

AFIW
$100 WtHNtU

IMumtswn, N. J,
*MMlC*|bW

Sparta, N.J.
U»™ttoltW>^r

. , N ,1.

M. J.

M,<.J. H«)»yA
llu<Mtl«U, M. J.

NOW/ • girdle with hold-ia

form that wool wuh out

-UVINC CIRDUl-

It'i nuchine wuhahle ta

det«genU...«¥en blwch. It wont

yJIow, pucker or itrolch out...,

Holdt its thipe monthi longer

IMCMM it's madt with Stratchever

dutio-oade without rubber.

Now, mid for • limited time only,

you out dbcover the lonj<luting

control tnd comfort of LIVING

GIRDLE md get big wvingitoof

9 IMf •»

!(••• leota

Optu Dell; til* *Ji. t« « r,IL

rriOjr llW JLM, I* I F.M.

Opi UH Bay WataMfej

Kr«« Ouptonw FwUnf

In favod * LlfbUd Lot

At Bur Kntnnoe if Um
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Lie Crow's Ncsi

Here and There:

INMAN AVENUE
Vfrgmto Napursno won

land formnd • strong cheering

baskefoalNjame was held
week. The warn of Ricky

onzalez, Friend Bur
Hanson, Tony

Fred Thomas HiRRins and

Avenue

MB
Ann Pollock, 77 CTa'mptanTinfiegan. anl Ronnie Morlartf

Woodbriclge, ts under-played against a team
training

from

COLOKIA 21
Arts and crafts winners were

Brian BuzzJL Debbie Charters,
Suzanne aillam, Jan Brow>-
zowskl. Nancy > BaureU, and

Fulvlo.
of the doll show

Debby Charters. Maryy
PVnwlly, Eileen McOrftth,
Donna Borup, Pam feorup. Lea
Retehan. 'Paul ...White, . Jan
Brozowski, Kathy mindly,

Kathy Gillam

Independent-leader fE.B.) - Carteret

|cy Scalene, John (

Debra Rafalko, Ariel,, i
and Ellen Reino. "*>

COLONIA j'»
Winners of the sanifln,,(1,

contest were Scott M,,,™1 :
Marum, Sherry ' ,I'!'1\

Eileen|Jar"'
land Suranne

Winn.-rs ol thr balloon throw-
Bloomer.
A horseshoe tournament was
held and those comppUnu for;11* contest were Nancy Baureis,
lal pla£e are

mmpeUnu for;
Hank Mushilc. L l n ( l a w l l l t r - K(1ril(1

0 1 ^ b k i
B»urH«.

Dfbbin

D
Lakes, ill. . . Among i
f andtag high school

35 outrl mr r contest winners
f w-ei-ii IUsl> .Scliutrki, Jnnrt Orls-

| l a r l - •''" Bii7,7,i and Lorri Irfv-

Nemyo stole the s
{!ppr(nTiceTat°Uje"tJnlvei5tyofjhls objections to the
Delaware FrldAy was Stanley R ipian to cut Hopelawn/

Dorn, 585

' dflnich, son of

State;

n j r M g T v r J
ipn Of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Quarto, 58 Forrest Street, Iselin,
reported to the Naval Training
Center, Oreat Lakes tor two
weeks of wt iw duty training
fpr navri reservist* . . . Rich-
ard J. ZelUer. 13 Autumn Court
Colorua, na» been accepted
f o r admission to Rutgers gr a m ftt Catholic University,

H i d hiSchool of Law. He received his
prelaw tr*!*1111* a t R u tB e r B '
Meirt Colleges . . . Mrs. Marj-

Nicholas Hudanlch.
Avenue, Woodbridge, is parti-
cipating in the Air Force Jle-
serve Officer Training Corps
summer encampment at Lang-
ly Air Force Base, Virginia. A
member of the AFROTC pro-

T Tnnv
Karnsik .J>-IT H. .,

Mike KaraMk K;u hnu Bobby Participating in the talent
Angoni Tommy IWITN ,!oey s h o w w " f Bobby Sdmtzkl.
Karcich and Frank Tartaislla ("Iilr>' "oiiKherty, Debbie Rlcli-

A *Mlfc.̂ Jebble Dougherty. Debbie
aiid"ViPtor Va'frs. Kalanta, Debbie Charters, Jan
Iy Juild tti.ii 'the Junior Browwfcl. Nancy Bauiel-t, El-

Those in the final 1umior1
MBl'1^n MCEweif;' Barbara

Olympics tryouts air Tom HiK-:LuptlJf:ke-and Tony Martorelli.
gins, Jo Aun .ludd. Patricia! QUIGLEY PARK

Washington, D. C, Hudanlch
will be eligible for appointment
as an Air Force second lieu-

don,
Dnrfman, Ellrn i]
Sharon Thull vih,-
lUM'S.

Doll contest
Ksl.her
Barbara

'"Kay, Judy Hiitl^i
Kunt.3!, and Pattv i.,

wln.

Troxel, Frank TaiUglia. Greg
l

bR» winners arc Judy

Rodgers.
Shuttle run winners were

Terran'ova, Toni Karcich. ArnieiStraffi. Judy Jewkes, Christine
Karasick. and Barbar Ann Hig-
8 ' * Debora Edgley, Terry irfilano,

BUCKNELL AVENUE ^Dell Sobel, Christine Rodgers,
Winners of the doll show Judy Straffl, Mary Ellen Rus-

ode R. Fryer, 1M Worth Street,
iBolln, was cited for perfect
average* in the New Brunswick bric^ Senior High School, h e | c n a n ( Frances Wilcox, Margie
DivWon TJnTTertltf College, Rut
gen Evening Division. Other
New Brunswick University,Col-
fege studento winning places on
the Dean's l i s t were.Rudolph
Landgnf, SS Livingston Avenue
•nd John J. Sharkey, Jr., 146
Demarest Annut, Avenel; Ron-
ild P. Van Orden, 89 Oxford
Road and Mrs. Mildred Zelgen,
19 Marlboro Lane, Colonia; 0 .
Richard deLorenzl, 5 Merker
Avenue and James B. Bansotera,
IT Lafayette Avenue, Fords;
Mn. Mary Lou Pettlpaw, 70 Al-
bert Avenue, Iselin; Mrs. Har-
riet Kaplan, 114 Green Street,
Woodbridge.

Jottings:
If yon arc looking 'or an after

dinner speaker; suggest you call
on Mark MeClain of Valen
tine's. Beard him at the Brass

-Backet fh» "*•*"* P J H . . . . Mrs.
Mildred A. Dolan. 527 Oliver
Place, Woodhridge, recently
graduated from Vale School of
Real Estate and Insurance In
Newark • . . It's boot camp time
for Matthew J. Strohm, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J.
Strohm, 135 Mldfleld Road,
Colonia, who Is at Oreat Lakes
. . . Virginia Dilkes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Dilkes, 43 Juliet Street, Iselin,
has been elected secretary, of
•:••- class of 1965 at Lebanon

"rllcy College, Annville, Pa
l.i-rte L. Vild, who graduated1

•n Gettysburg College, In
v with a B.A. Degree,
i posted on the Dean's Hon-

L'.st for the last semester.. .

round the Township:
1 'oodbridge Township Cham-

' i of Commerce will hold its
annual election of officers Aug-
l'jst 21 at Mercury Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association,
Main Street, Woodbridge. . . .
John V. Seaman, 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Seaman,
21 School Street, Port Reading,
was promoted In mid-July to
specialist four In Germany

"where he , i« 'assigned to the
2nd Armored Cavalry Regi-
ment. He is a 1957 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. . . . Herbert Barnes,
Iselin attorney, who Is also the
mayor of RoegUe Park, was
married Saturday In that com-
munity. The surprise of the
day came when he brought the
Whole wedding party to the
Royal Crest Realty Company to
tee his Iselin friends. Green

^ S t r e e t was filled with people
and horns were honking all
over the place. Joan Perrlcone
and Marie Aohaves took pic-
tures which they hoped to pre-

-. jent to Barnes and his -bride,
but to their consternation they
found out there was no film in
tiie camera . . .

A% the Typewriter:
Austin L. Dooley, Wood-

bridge, and Robert J, Schund-
ler, Colonia, both students at
ths Woodbridge Senior1 High
School are among the 194 ea-
ger young wrestlers from 13
states and the District of Co-
lumbia participating in this
week's second and final session
of the 28th annual Sheridan
Wrestling and Coaching C|ihic

'at Lehigh University. The ses-
sion will conclude Saturday.
The local political campaign
has started early — with press
releases, etc. By the time elec-
tion time rolls around cahdl-
dates will be forced to repeat
themselves for all the real am-

if any, will have been

;
'!

«)d-M
. he ci
apto n

OH, TO BE YOVMi; ('hildren at thr wadrng pool at
the Woodland Avrnur pl»y«round, Fords, stopprd thrir

antics for a few mlnutM lo w»vr at tht photnuraphrr
when they middfnly reallred their plrtur* w»« belni taktn.

tenant upon graduation fromU,ere p f t y e Sander, Carol Duffy.nak.
college, A graduate of Wood- j M a u r e e n R U U 0 , Theresa Su-, ArU and crafts winners were

Mary Ann Mezyaski, Mary Ellen
Russnak, Judy Jewkes, and Lu

John Dunn, James Dunn. Anth-
ony Russamano, JefTrry lacker,
Jean Purcell, Michael Purcell,
Walter Mezynskl, Mary Ann
Mezynskl, Christine d
Roseanne Chlcuto, Lois Llottl,

Kathy Milano, Donna Mpzyn-jon a hike to Roosevelt Park.
ski, Loreen Felner and Camillej Winners
Llottl performed
ground talent show.

Winners of thr c i ; i n i u

rmitp.1t we.,. Li^a K
Debbie Smith, Gr..Wy i!"1"
Clnlra Burns RI1(i , ; "
Durette. Winner of 1|,,, , '
IIIR contest is Cbuckip pi f

Tliose who will take ,J',M
,thc junior Olympics »„ l l

,R*-ml«», Walter Knodt-i cturtJ
Plesher. Walter Knodri • ^
Kerbin, Sand Holt, ijj,
gowe, Walter Kerbis/j,;
irilaii, Amy Knodei, (•„•

is a member of Sigma Beta
Kappa . . . Marine Lance Cpl.
Donald Preston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Preston, 5 West
Iselin Parkway, iBeltn, partici-
pated in an operational readi-
ness test at Camp Fuji, Japan.

Beller, Joanne Bianchl, Susie
Buskin, Joyce Wilcox, Janet Ann Rossi,
Anne Dwver, Debbie Singer, Winners of the doll show
Sherry Schilling. Bambl Rullojwere Diane Belly and Deborah
Leslie Warchul, Dennis Rullo, Burns.
Nancy Rullo. Horseshoe winners were

TAT
Ml 4-1111

Woodbridge, N. J.
Air Conditioner!

August 15-20
Now thru Tuesday

ISELIN
Air Conditioned

Joe Kogut Is the playground;James Dunn, Barbara Edgley.
yo-yo champ. |DeU Sobel and Judy 8traffl.

Kathy Axt won'the junior j Rocco Russamano, Diane
election, |Magl, Anne Maria Mohoney.

A talent night was the spe-
cial event of the week. Win-
ners were Linda and Kathy
Axt, Maureen Rullo, Janet
Anne Dwyer, Sheryl Moorehead,
Kathy Duffy, Fayc Bandar, Joe
and John De Angelis, Susie
Buskin, Louisa De Rienzo.
Nancy and Doris Campbell and
Leslie Warchal. The talent
included singing, pantomime,
song and dance routines and a
few piano pieces, and a comedy

HOFFMAN BLVD.
Winners of the joke telling

contest are Jill Buzz!, Lea
Reinhan, Peter DiDonatd,
Mary Fennelly, Debbie Kalanta.

Eves, 7 & 9:18
SUNDAY

2:18, 4:39, 6:57, 9:1*

Sat. Matinee >:00. P.M.
Laurel & Hardy

"Bogus Bandits"
and Cartoons

Starting August 21st
"Irma La Douce"

ISELIN
Wed., August 28 mmm
OAK TREE ROAD

Adj. to lieltii tht»t«r

NOW THRU TUESDAY 1 I
Jerry Lewis — in

"Nutty Professor"
Vincent Price - Peter -Loire

"THE RAVEN"
A SUNDAY AT I P.M.

STARTS WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 21 **

"The Longest Day"

•< Bat Not Least:
'i.iioiiRh this column was
nj'wnt at Monday's hear-
on the East-West Highway,

s Largest
Motorized Circus

POSITIVELY PRESENTS
MORE INTERNATIONAL

•k -'ik STARS & t(
than you have ever seen at

one time!
including many on their

FIRST AMERICAN TOURS
•PRESENTING

•MONSIEUR
JOHN ZERBINI

Worlds Youngest and Most
Fearless Wild Animal Sub-
jugator direct from

deaux, France, in
Den of Fury

Bor-

IVI-IN THtATflt'PAHKWAY 1-^OOl

NOVV THRU TUE8DAV I I

Hrjnk SlilaUl

1 rf J. I'obb f Mull; rliua

In IiLtilliiolur

"COME BLOW
YOUR HORN"

- JUJ --

bun laaid>Lrl - Kirk Douifhlb

"(illNKKilir AT THK
t» K. t (JBKAL "

•CAPTAIN
JOHN HEHBIOTT

and
THK KOKEIGN LEGION

ANIMAL FANTASY,
i mixed group of CaniHs,

mid Pony

- Plun -

'REAR WINDOW I
Kitra Added Attraction

Friday Nlte Onljl
Sptclal Horror Show i t Mldnlte |

"THING THAT
COULDN'T DIE"

mom IIMH O »

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. H 1-5M*

Alg COOLED

NOW THRU SUNDAY
AUGUST II • II

"THE LIST OF
ADRIAN MESSENGER"

"THE wiflSE OF
THE WEREWOLF"

Kiddie Matine* SaL • Son. 1 P.M.
Evenlnt Show 105 PJt.

Matlneti — 5ts for ChlMro

MONDAT and TUESDAY
SPANISH SHOW

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY
AUGUST 21 - H

"HUD"
Paul Newman

Plui
Bob Hope - Lucille Ball

"FANCY PANTS"
"HUD' will not fc« i h t m lai.
or Sun. at the Mat. — TANCT
PANTS" and Shorti wOJ be
shown at the Mat. ,
Kiddle Matinee Sat - Son. 1 PJt

Evenin* show 7:1S PJU.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI t-OMS

Thursday thru Satnrday
AUGUST 1 5 - 1 7 '

"The Nutty
Professor"

with — Jerry Lewis

"Tower of Loriu"
Saturday Hatlnct
Our Rcfnlar Show

Sunday thru Tueiday
AUGUST 18 - tO

"SPENCER'S
MOUNTAIN"
with — Henry Fonda

Maureen 0'IUr*

"PWY IT COOL"
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST »1

"Hungarian Slow"

Wlnnem of the clc
are Alan rarer

the suing races
Maurath. John OrasilBdel, and

Hulay. Nancy Rosenkranz, Di-
horse swinn raoe wore RichardMezynskl won the talent award. Hill* r w "i t / j i i t i i i f t u ^ g m «i»p J I > " . " " " - " - -

Lynn Campbell. Ellen Reino.'StrasRcr, Barbara Malno, Nan-lior electionMr. Maggl took 30 children

tivuub; tfi. Si int.

mis
9DflR8Mibif Tfl'HSiFfF'i

PROFESSOR CHARLES
aud his 11)»!(.VIED

•CIIIMPANZEKS*
I'lua Mitny Mure Circii*

Kavorites

A i< t( -ft
Fruvrvds (in tn l.toiia Club

CHARITY FUND

BUY VOIJK TH Kl'TS NOW
AND SAVE, IKOM

L I O N S ( L I U

WALTER READE-STERUWO
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

MAJESTIC r«Akwb*i

AlK tONUIHONEO

NOW SHOWING
Juck Leiniiion

Shirley MuaLaliie
_ I,, „

WOODBRIDGE D...M.

NOW SHOWlNCi

KLINIIJS 5 & 10
WESTMIKY

SVVKKT S1IOI'
lll^L'l'OI1 LIQUUKS

I
ion* urn f.

"COME BLOW^
YOUR HORN" ̂

— «1MJ

u "HEKOa IS1ANU"
' , IVcliiilcuW Si I'miavlbUm

/ NKXT A'1TBAC!TH)N
f. TOYS IN THK ATTIC

^>\\\\\\\\\x\x\\\\\V\\\VvVi

1RMA
', LA DOUCE1

ChUdrcu
rr«« ciuut riar

Calling All Businessmen

School Enrollment This Year Is At An
All Time, Record High...Reserve Space Now

• •

IN OUR ANNUAL

WMch Will Be Published

*

*

FEATURING

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON ALL SCHOOLS IN THIS AREA!
i .

PREVIEW OF OUR LOCAL HIGH SCHOOLS SPORTS SCHEDULE!

LATEST FASHION NEWS FOR STUDENTS FROM KINDERGARTEN TO COLLEGE!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND TRAVELING NEEDS FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS!

PICTURES, FEATURE STORIES AND INTERESTING ARTICLES FOR PARENTS!

YOUR SALES MESSAGE WILL BE SEEN BY

OVER 45,000 READERS!
Advertising Copy Deadline-Friday, August 16th

» /M . / / / , - 0u r Advertising Staff Will Help Prepare Your Ad
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I ,i

the State HiKhwuy Depanmeiifs pro-
Ki^eww route• WoodbrldjB Township Com-

,:i ,II,M;J1I Nemyo ctfntrritiei) to climb in popularity
n[, (Miistltufnts in the Hopelawn area During the
1|r;ulnR et the Holy Spirit Chim-ii, Monday, Nemvo
.„•;! mil H.S having "stolen the show"
,!.„,., M the Lchlgh Valley route, whinh the state has

ihiK too expensive, Joe aifed ofnciaLs of the de
y DIP railroad plan could not be used and made

, ,n thai- MwPort of New York Authority be made to
llh me added post of $5 to *7 million for the
,,„,!,. since the Authority paid out "$2& million for

rtjoy's share of the Bergen Freeway and feeder route

iiivo drew loud applause when he told officials to "flip I
UJ.lt thing over Uhe freewtiy route ln the railroad bed)
„„ ,;in (!« home happy." He said that ihr rallroaa route

,. •„, ,;on(i for both the freeway and the railroad."
• • • «

Ihr popular Mike Trainer, Woodbrldfe tax collector, In
l-rrih Amboy General Hospital. Send him a card at

.,,„ 511.
• * • *

•h, vi PS dambake scheduled for t,hls Sunday, has been
..nyd indefinitely because of the illness of Tommy Kath
ias to have catered the affair.

li») |)octof»ky, Publlx Drat manartr, had to take a lot
(1] n.idiiu from hit employei when he arrived at the store
„„ Monday morning with a terrific sunburn. With all the
sunian lotions, he sells, they conUn't understand how he
kUi!<rrd surh a burn. He said that he had forgotten the

and had left them la- the trunk «| hia «ar.
•

J«tfin Mart Reporto
Ex-wife as Missing

COI.ONIA - Edwin J. BorK
4Ulst, 1391 Oak Tree Road, rc-
loftcd tn prfnfcr Taesdnj thst

(miner wife, Mnrlo Scntt
nd his two children have bwn

MK since July 23. II« told
li-ti'ctlvrs tlmt. slip hurt loft &

snyiiiR she was (toltiR to
her stepdaughter In W-

tinls, but. a call then! revealed
;hc nrvrr arrived.

Slip hurt $2,10(1 and a dinner

,vli! ii she
willed.

left, BorRtnilst rc-

Lists Query
OnNcwRoads

"OIJ) TIMERS" GET-TOGETHER — Ncturpd above I* A group of
Woodbridge residents who hold an outing annually. Host was Jaek
Keating, High Street/ In the photo, top row, left to right: Michael
Trainer, victor Dugjjan, Buck Holihelmcr, Cooney Haherman, Jack
Egan, Butch Neder, Benjamin Parsons, Mike f.auer. Bufch Worth, Char-

ley Starhle, David Grrlty, Bob Risley, William Keating, Bill
GenrRp l,ee, Jack Killeen, Noe Bernstein, Andy Slmonsrn, Ose.ar Wilson,
Larry Kcatine. KneellnR, same ordor, Bill Gloff, Geek Hol/helmer, Hen-
ry Obrrlles, Sam Manganaro, Angle Banmann, Eddie Gerity, Joe Grace
and Jack K>atinK. The two younjjsUrs are Manuanarn'i son and Loretta
Keating.

\i L ;y 1'Lti-rson, Grove Street, Woodbrldge, home from the
, ,;„,, on A leave, and given an extension, slnoe his mother,
,,. K,IV Peterson Ik in the Perth Amboy General Hospital.
\, ,:i li(K)in 231.

t • • »

Hoi hill, a clerk in the WMdbridie treasurer's office
it mutiny Pr(»>d of her three sons. With her older two
!,„!.. \,u\\n and Vincent already in the Navy studying
.uiui;in Hrctronlcs, the youngest, Robert, hat followed
tin- niiiii boys and b Undergoing training at the U.S.
s.n.il Truining Station it Great Lakes, III. He graduated
[mm Wuodbridge High last June, and hope* to enter the
-.Jin,' fii-ld of training as his older brothers. In two ws«k«
tiiiK-. Mrv 1 oti received seven letters, one postcard, a tele-
plHiin r.iil and a message through a "ham' radio operator
and uiuidm whether the boy DMMCJ her. Both Junes and,

arr stationed in Hawaii.
k » • •

Foil c»rt J. Asaony, 322 Grady Drive, Woodbridge - "I
d> ii'nt, in our duel of semantics, to the power of the
iui Webster and the Independent-Leader, However, to
j).iii of defeat I must go down fighting and state that

, ill the New Century dictionary does not contain a
nf councllmanlc', but does contain a definition of

Home Builders
Hear Speakers

WOODBRIDQE — A general
membership meeting of the
Home Builders Association of
Rarltan Valley wa6 held at the
Emperlal Health Club on Mon-
day with all those present ob-
serving a minute of silence In
tribute to the memory of the
late associate member, Jacob
H, Bernstein.

Edward Bamojednlk, presi-
dent, introduced Herbert Hutt
al the itew Jorssj Shore Build-
ers Association who explained
and invited all interested to
join the newly formed Sales
Managers Club, Hy Ballon will
be In charge of the Raritan
Valley division.

Leonard Sendelsky, legisla-
tion chairman, reported on the

•,'...:d •manic1 on page 1013; also of my copy of Webster's Pair Housing Legislation meet-
('r,,i:;mte Dictionary, listing 'manic' on page 511—.noing whiah he attended at the
::;.rnic', and the Mine thing holds true ol my copy of

.... ..m concise dictionary.
< 11 .HI still hold my head high u I throw my reference
::; tlie trash can..

a in iuciousness this'duel ol
IK; mi;, 'fl ' ' ' ' '

Uitli the many backyard pools springing up-through-
out Uiiiidbridge and Carteret, It U Interesting to note that
Dr. Simuel I). Faust of the Rutgers Department of En-
vironmental Science declares that "care of water In home
s»iin>mng pools is a relatively simple matter and does not
require a lot of expensive chemicals.

Hie doctor states that many persons an buying oheml-
| a h they don't really need.

ir jnu are interested la the doctor's report, tend a card
I to the College of Agriculture, New Brunswick, and they
lull wen a free bulletin, Circular 591.

The bulletin tells how to disinfect the water with cal-
I limn lijiiuchlorlte or sodium hynochlodte, how to keep the
j aridity at a de*lred level, how to control algae with
I chlorine or copper «lf»te, and how to keep filters operat-
J l f

State House, Trenton.
Anthony Oiacobbe, program

chairman, introduced Robert C.
Brower of Owens-Corning Pi'
berglass Corp. who conducted (
sctaj tiakM^iWi Mijte*

S Brower em
phaslzed the points In his talk
by showing a sound film which
demonstrated the procedure to
follow. At the conclusion of the
film a question and answer ses
sion was conducted.

M-tiv.d warmly for hia solo at the third annual "Festival
>'!«", presented by the Experimental Opera Theatre
H> ̂ t Wabh Hall, Seton Hall University, was James V.
/..:. 35 George Street, Avenel. His rendition was "Some-
, by Fnml. Mr. Mam has been studying voice for. two

*r: und ium been with (he Seton Hall group lor a year.
• • • •

iwnuy yean aco thii year, future veierani of-foreign
irs marched with a firm itep, chests oat and heads held
sti. Several yean later they returned proudly because

I HID "err on the winning team and could look back on
I* J»t) well done.

'"'lay, their steps are a bit slower, but they still have
>ir chest* out and heads held high. Why? They are
'•'tul df their winnlnc team—the VFW U10 Light Senior
•.wsiu- Baseball Team in the National Division of Wood-
"!«<' luHitship. In Ibj first halt of (ha tournament, the
<>i »<m seven stralfht fame*. For battles won, then

l»"»t lie battles lost. Despite a retrofade movement In the
""I half, the veterans «#y thai Uw jiportsmaiuhlp

|la'"iiit by Donald Kee, the manaier, and WUlUm Ban-
[»»>, assistant, is the most Important UUnf they ure in-

^d in. No better eiample conU be ihown than by
" 'wo fine men of Woodbridge,

Dr, Minkin Associate
Of Dn. Thder, Paul
ISEUK — Sheldon R. Minkin

is now associated with Dr.
Thaler and Or. S. Paul, 9!
Adams Street.

Dr. Minkin is a graduate o
the Brooklyn Collage of Fhar
macy and Chicago College
Osteopathy. He served his In
ternshlp at Orandview Hospital
Dayton, Ohio and is licensed to
practice medicine and surgery,

Dr. Minkin is married and
the father of a son. The family
resides in Menlo Park.

W O O D B R I D G E — Clem
•Seharwath, Third Ward Repub-
lican Council candidate, in
reply to a recent statement by
l i s Democratic opponent,
Ueorge Yates, regarding accom-
plishments In the Third Ward
by the present administration,
asked this question:

"Where in the Third Ward
p e the 6% miles of new roads
that you so proudly boast will
be completed by the end of this
year?"

Seharwath stated that in his
liuuse-to-house canvass of the
ward he has been asked repeat-
edly by the voters as to the
whereabouts of the "new Zlr-
polo roads."

"I therefore ask my oppo-
nent, he said, "in all due re-
iliHct, to name the new roads
:uid their lengths, so that he
might be able to answer his
constituents intelligently."

"The amount of roads that
Yates talks of," Seharwath
added, "would reach halfway
to Newark, arid so far the ad-

j ministration hfts done very well
In hiding their road-building
accomplishments in my ward."

Seharwath said that Yate's
statement further pointed out
that In addition to the 6'/j
miles of new roads, "many
more miles of roads will be re-
surfaced this year."

Seharwath asked:

Plaint Cause
WOODBRIDofe-ThR Board

of Health Tuesday promised K
would take immediate net Ion t;i
ellmlnatp "snow" and tinis? n\-
lrgprily emanating from th:
Hntco Chemical Tlnnt in Forut.

Leon Blanchard, s; cretary of
the Board of Adjus'.ment nnd a
resident of Fords said his homa
had been covered with soot,
recently and when one of ths
reactors broke flown there was
a "snowfall." John Hacker, a
sanitarian in the Health De-
partment reported the soot had
been traced by him to the Na-
tional Flrcprooflnu Corporation
ln Keasbcy. The "snow", he
said, came from Hatco.

Mr, Blanchard said the
'snow" was caused when castor
oil is refined to obtain a ]et
lubricant. He claimed that
whenever there is a southwest
wind, "my area gets it, and I
know what it can do to you if
it gets into your eyes,"

Mr. Blanchard also claimed
the noise was unbearable espe«
clally in the early morning
hours.

' "Would rny opponent be so
kind as to tell me in the town-
ship plans to include the fol-
lowing streets In its prograir
;this year? In Avenel, Hyatt
Street, Hudson Boulevard and
Inman Avenue? In Sewaren,
3ummlt Averme and Cliff
Road? In Port Reading, Fifth
and Sixth Avenues?"

Miller Joins
Hedge Issue

WOODBRIDE — David t .
Miller, Republican Councll-
man-at-large candidate, in a
statement Issued today said
that "the Town Committee had
failed to eliminate hedges
growing at the curb line, de-
spite recommendations of the
Safety Council." He claimed
that such recommendations
were made three times.

He noted that the poiioe de-
partment in Its investigation
of a pedestrian accident dis-
closed that the vision of a
motorist had bsen hampered by
hedges growing at the curb-
line,

Mr. Miller claimed the ad-
ministration has "ignored th»
recommendations of the Saie.y
Council that was creatud to
advise and assist the elected ol-
flcials. The many hours the
council has devoted to ascer-
taining how our Township
could be made a safe place,
have been in vain."

BUILDING FUND KICKOFF: Members of the building
committee and other members of Woodbridge Elks Lodge
2116 are pictured above at the American Legion Home,
Berry Street, where they started the campaign to con-
struct an Elks Home on their property on Railway Ave-
nue. Seated, John Molnar chairman; Anthony Foreda,

exalted ruler and Frederick M, Adams, past exalted ruler.
Standing, middle row, John G. Molnar, Joseph Martino,
Gabe Haag, Michael Medic. George Atidrascik, William
Fenn, William Rllmik, Theodore Wilk, John Black, Elmer
Dragos; rear row, Howard Strawn, George LaPenta, Mi-1

chael Manganaro, Louis Decibus.

Woodbridge WomanHeadshyetts Prepare
County-wide Style Show For Grid Game

WOODBRIDGE — Models of can Cancer Society presents its
every age and size will tread first Middlesex County fashion
a specially constructed runway show.
on the Arnold Constable Park-
ing roof in New Brunswick,

WOODBRIDOE — W o o d -
bridge Township Jaycees are
sponsoring together with the
New Jersey Jaycees and a brew-

at the Chrome Playground elimination in the
Mi« Carteret contest was boosted Monday by a fire ln

•"'"->li life in the rear ol the playground at Bergen Street
I't-hhinu Avenue brought people from the area scurrying
"' playground, when the lire trucks arrived.
''I' Carteret Jaycee-ettea were Judging the contest at the

!tl" fire was reportd and the Judges, Mrs. Sandra In-
^ . Mrs. Mary Masterson, Mrs. VI Lawlor and Mrs. Lynne
1 fuutlnued with a much greater crowd than anticipates

eliminations continue through Friday.

> • »
uhone call to this newspaper by Mrs. Trlppledl of

"H V Y., Informed us tha4 she had found a one-half
ilr'l diamond engagement ring in the Avenel area, ine
"'" Is asked to call FL 8-3961 and Identify the ring.

AVENEL PERSONALS

September 8 when the Ameri

Mrs. Edgar Nevlns, 2 Crocus ery firm, a football classic be-
Street, chairman announced
that men, women and children
from a!l sections of the county
will n>odel the latest fall styles
for the benefit of cancer aid
and research.

Township residents serving
models will be Mayor Walter

Zirpolo, Committeeman Robert
E. Jacks and Thomas J. Cos-
tello, Alan Rockoff, Miss PesKV
Zimmerman, Miss Janice Ab-
lonczy, Mrs. Robert Jacks, Miss
Carol Wittrich, Miss Ellen Pp-
Unsky, Robert Smith.

Ticktits may be obtained from
Ni:vins or at the Cancer

Society offlci) on Main Street

tween the New York Giants and
the Philadelphia Eagles, Sep-
tembeT 7, at Palmer Stadium,
Princeton, In order to Increase
the organization's charity fund

Twenty - three Woodbridge
fuycees have volunteered to
york at the game — collecting
;ickets, parking cars and selling
refreshments. Last year 25,000
hot dotf* and over 45,000 soft
drinks were sold at the game.

Joseph Vazzano, chairman,
reports tickets are selling rap-
idly and anyone interested In
seeing the game should make

will KO
Mrs.

directly
Nevlns
to the

| U Hi
Rinnan Second Class

Mayer, Jr., son of
1 Mrs. Edward A. Mayer,
i'1'1 Street, was among
lVil' Academy mldshlp-
111 L'uiiipleted two weeks

recently at
Air atation, Pensa-

their annual fund drive. Res-
idents are asked to have their
coin cards filled and ^ I m

the men when they
- - T h e Avenel Woman's Club

will hold its next to last curd
party for the summer Monday ||
night at the home of Mrs

1'ivdwiek Hyde
K Patricia, Jan-

• i i i i l
31"-. Imve

'• NY,'

"flU-,;

Dartmouth
returned home

vacation at Wa-

'l's of the Avenel
recently enjoyed a
"' at Merrill Park

A vi First

Francis HftilflHppo, 54b Junsen
and Avenue. Mrs. Louis Decibus

will be co-hostess. The public
Is invited.

MEEHNU MONDAY
8EWAEBN — A special meet-

ing of the Sewaren Democrutic
Club will be held, Monday, «
p.m. at the ipewaren libjmy
The first raadhig of the wvi^d
by-laws will take place and all I

If you're a harassed "Uuine-tlo-lt-juurselfer," you'll
appreoiuttt tlm hcly I'rrdrr Wt-edtr can Kive you. Does
two Jobs at once for yuu. Kcrds s[)iiikling green heulth
Into your lawn phi* killiin off those uifly, noxioun,
upreadiiiK broadlruf wrcih.
Provides the nudHiiiii Uwn ixpi-ils rtcoiuiUend, Includ-
ing the high ;:i)'r Nllioitrn canttnt for
Itrten growth I'lns 10% riicisiiluiroui
and b'/v Potash fur btuidlnran. Weed
kill Is assured with the powerful,
provm 'i, 4» in feeder Wteder. Wou't
burn or damage good ttniis.

Get tljiiB mid work living, lawn-beau-
tifyiiiK I'crdcr Wccilrr now, lttbults
guaraiileed. s.

American Cancer Society with
Middlesex County Chapter re-
ceiving the. largest share. The
remainder will be used for state
und mitiomil programs of can-
cer research, service and educa-

MELTING TUESDAY
WOODBRIDGE — The rug'

ular meeting of the executivi
board of Our Lady of Mt. Car
mul School will be held, Tues
duy, 8 p.m. in the school hal!

reservations now by phoning
his home, ME 4-8184, calling
at Tublio Pharmacy, Main
Street, or from any member o
the Jaycees.

The amount to be donated U
local charities will be distri-
buted as follows: Fifty pe;
cent to the Woodbridge Com
munlty Scholarship Fund; re
malnder divided between Pro
Ject Hope and the Communit;
Hospital.

Last year's game was ptayec
before the largest crowd eve
to see a professional footbal
game in New Jersey. Prdtn
Inary ticket sales indicate ther

Trie Committed life9

Sunday Sermon Topic
AVENEL — The Rev. John

A. Robertson, Assistant Minis-
x to the Rev, Dr. Charles S.

JacKenzie, pastor, of the First
resbyterian Church, w i l l
ireach Sunday at the 8, 9:30

il:00 a.m. services. His
opic will be "The Committed
Liife." The Singspiration serv-
ce, 8 p.m. will meet in Room
, All members and friends
re invited to attend.
Dieter Harte, from Bonn,
ermany, who has been assist-

ing the pastor during the past
is on an extended tour of

-he West coast with his wife,
'hoy will return to Qeiiiiaiiy
n September.

The Young Adults will meet
at the Church tonight at 7:30.

A Tournament Hop for Jun-

GETS FRANCHISE
WOODBRIDQE — Phillip's

Heating Company, 530 Amboy
Avenue, has been appointed
exclusive sales and service rep-
resentatives In this area for the

Cooling Corporation of Utlca,
N. Y. Phillip's will handle the
sales, installation and service
for International's complete
line of quality heating and
cooling furnace units, A spe-

in today's paper.

Clubwomen Plan
Final Card Fete

AVENEL — The chairman of
the Avenel Woman's Club card
parties, Mis. John Wavercsak,

. announced the winners of Mon-
Internatlonal Heating and day's affair. It was held at

the home of Mrs. George Ryan,
Lord Street, with Mrs, Ray-
mond Heinrich as co-chairman.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Ettore Mancuso; non-
players winners were: Mrs.

clal introductory off ft appears Heinrich and Mrs. Ryan; table

lor and Senior Highs is being
planned for AuKiust 23, from 8
p.m. until midnight. A popular
band will provide music for
dancing and entertainment.

B'nai Jacob Announce
Plans for Carnival

AVENEL — Jules Isler, vice
president of ways and means of
Congregation B'nal Jacob, an
nounced the first fund raising
event of the new season will be
a fun fair and carnival, Sep-
tember 15 from noon until dark
at the Little League field, In-
man Avenuf), Colonia. Admis-
sion will be free.

The planned attractions in-
clude games, rides, food, drinks
and sales of "white elephants,"
cakes and miscellaneous merch-
andise.

winners were Mrs. Francis San-
flllppo, Mrs. Leonard Lacanio,
Mrs. William Larsen, Mrs.
Frederick Rac, Mrs. Oeorgi
Yates and Mrs, Peter Dtoko-
witz.

There will be no oard party
Monday night. The last in tt»
summer series will be held Aug-
ust 28 at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Suchy, 6T Meiraer Street.

ATTENDING CONGRESS
WOODBRIDQE — Rev. Wil-

liam H. Sclunaus, rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church, Is at-
tending The Anglioan Congress*
an International Assembly of
Episcopalians in Toronto, On-
tario, Canada.

MISSING FROM HOME
COLONIA ~ Mrs. Ida J.

Holman, 111 Pine Street, re-
ported to police Monday that a
State ward, Jumes Davis, who
lives with her, has been missing
from home. The youth Is a
negro, 17, six feet, two inchfeu
tall and wulahs 171) pounds.

will be a rtcurd crowd again
this year.

SR.25•5
FEEI1S AND

WEEDS
5,000 »q. IT.

J.

:ul '» m the midst of members are urged U> atend.

HIGHWAY FLORIST NURSERY
1095 ST. GEOKGE AVENUE

COLONIA - AVENEL

Present This Coupon Any Day

During Month of August
At WOODBK1DUE CAR WASH

. . . IT IS WORTH . . .

VALUABLE
COUPON!

(Discount Hans Kio«|iUd)

GOOD ON AIM CAR

ANY DAY DURING MONTH OF AUGUST

We Wash Vour Car A Wax It Too (No Kitn Cant)

HAVING A
PARTY?

DECORATED TO ORDER

ICE CREAM CAKE
Choke of

Serves Up to 12 I'ersuiis
Cliulie of Flavors

Ask us about our

UK CREAM PAKTY NOVELTIES . .

COLONIA
DAIRY-MAID

'The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 St. George Avenue, Colonia

Tel. FO 1-WJ8
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frtmty

attended toe bearing on toe

IwMV^ft«H»f A Petti

Jfocday arid oejeei*!i

of

pUs wtkt would cMwraie part

— a section of foe

•T-E1-"- " .ri-A(J

\jntrt0f aad an the .hard work andj

money tbat vent into Jijem so Tfew

York resiSs&ts can ban &n eaiy wi

to git to tbe S E T JeXRj s t e e " SSncd

mart if the estimated 71.900 can 1

dar wJi be headed for the shore cer-

t i ^ r Woofbridge asd Perth Aaboy

op t»»K by

To add Ins&t to injury, tie pro-

pped pSaai for toe Tiwnj baw

cisnged trjt jji^btly since the orig-

inal siSf^ wett sniadtted seres years

aijo. It appears, u ote wcmaii said

at the r.<arittg, that tfee Slats High-

way Department it trying to "store

Ud* plan down our throat* '

Co3KBinwnnaj Joseph Sanyo, Sec-

c?A Wa^i, «1» i a i cosi^tenaj led

the v a j agsins* the proposed plan

and wbo, with J&jw Wa:*,« Zirpbio,

has urged the adoption of the Lettjh

Valley Eailroad alignment, defied toe

State HlgbvsT Department to show

him way the railroad p i n was not

If *.£* State'*

ANOTHER

j
r:« through-.
-.;^ wxl

wili

SUU has ami«Aed that the

Woodbndge proposal vc^d add in-

other U million to the cost, Mr.

Kewe KtaERtai tfcat tfee Port of 1

York Authority be forced to contribute

that sum. It already er-ailis&al t

precedent when it paid $25 rrJlion lor

New Jerjey*i share of the 3ergen fWe-

way 'and the feeder rout* cort*.

It has been the contention of Perth

Amboy and Hopelawn residents that

l» seeded ii mcr* f&cts and

s regarScg tl* ra^ron; a!ign-

Bfl» i: ii the C?LT rrru4^ that

not uproot home*.

M^tiroe, rofcfcnts tf the Towa-

i?. rtettcr or tut they reside in the

iff tfcm. shooed bombard the

m of the State Legislature, the*

GOTETHDX md Gaanntekner Dwight-

R G. Palmer «ttta their protesta. In!

&:: fairoeo. State Senator John A.

lyz'h and Ammbtymen Gorman1

liszwn, Doten, Crabiel and Brigl-

a_̂ . have already expressed their

disappomtawit ts the State

jrey Departments pan. TTiey

been Joined by Darid T. Wilenti,

leader.

If ym hesitate ahtnt sawMnf your

pretest*, ask yooaelf tiis question;

"Which is more teportant — the

r/.rses of hardworking p«ople or the

e^j vay out far the Sl&te Highway

Department?*'

Remember, Jt could happen to you

The Propaganda Failure -?

letters ti E4tw

cf

s*. be moved and
<r.-?p GIT-wort

- Americans are often dfcmayed at the

realization that we are constantly

Josing the pmps^snos "wsr t

parts of Utt OBdmkrperl world

arc spending more money than any

other nation, on foreign aid, the Voice

of America, and for our democratic

goal*, why do we lose most of the

propaganda battlfes?

The answer Is, at least in part, clear-

ly outlined in Walter Joyce's book The

Propaganda Gap. The American peo-

ple do not like propaganda per se and

they hesitate to use it and utilize it in

a thorough campaign.

Another reason is the ineffectiveness

of the Voice of America, which has

failed for so lonf, and still fails, to

wage effective intelligent propaganda

war. Among our own military person-

nel, the propaganda campaign is

equally mishandled.

- Despite' the alarming revelations 0/

foe Korean Conflict, when captured

Americans often fltfat know enough

about the free mtcrpiise system and

fflf )nStJ(litfmm**!W' ffffff-

tirely, the armed •errices* radio net-

«ork continues to emit puerile and air

most moronic nonsense to

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. .tttffc firikUtt

-ar.d co-e honve from work cr.
i he. ri*T and have a 1-rjrf:-
supper- Mar.y rusha my hui-
sand Is hsri.1? his tapper a;
S 30 or B:00 o'ckjci bec*'i« rw
-iah«l out to manage h j Babe
Ruth game. We do M I ever. Branch
b i n a cimaer vacaucm be-*-
c*u« my htuband ihici* o! Oie » c ^ d

cottage

tilhtr.
to ge*.

pour.dJ ness."
'.o hre

surrij around

w him. They <l«id«i Women nudt
> '-"• *-'- ra^.-oad trip. d--.r.t$ * L 3

H ="« a i d " car»!j'.ly boys handed rr

aga;^t premature an- and little bcra
b-it all ol L«rg suppUfd by :

kntw by September land Den»cri_; ::
end his family from the K ; - J -
: n e beachfront election par id«

owned by Charles G Jamei D. M."Ci

xi. ?.-. .

Theie men not only put timeFrancklyn ol the Cunwd Lines, book,
in during the summer, but all W ' t i i e re ^ b e c n ^ doub>>'
winter they have to meet. They
hare to struggle and beg to get

-Our iUr.;.- :

I H U B that your boil would

scldierB in various parts of the world—

who depend upon It for their only

radio reception in many case*.

The solution i* obviously to concen-

trate some ci the nation's clererest

and most patriotic minds in

concentrated propaganda effort — to

win over the world to the democratic,

free-enterprise ideal Our whole propa-

ganda effort must be re-evaluated and

reorganized, and the mediocre minds

too often in the important jobs must

be rooted out, if we are to successfully

compete with the Communist and win

tnttat the three
dredtof new
members of Joetl Board*

a*
Tor tt» first a m a bttocr.,

more t h » half of UM total[r*i*in|-

Hew Jeneys
win btWuta

to •chad to bt
ft'i In hnn-

witer, conKTrattre Republican, Met netDf modittoni to ne -
i l d i b t U l

-a
is reported gaining iirength inline oalf, and not hotrls.
Kew Jersey. " '

property tax doflar In Xev Jff
betof scmt for scboolilftter on Oetober

purposes. During calendar IHI.Ispeak at ap
Hew Jene?

J
are

ipeodias HJ per cent of the
property tax doBur en tcboolt.
LM( yttf, ) l i per e«tt went for

b t to n O '

en total for l t d

Semtor

_ c n l t e d t t « l ^ n l r m f todepttdentdwrnotbeabktoplayatalliftey-j
BsTiT Oold-by daj aadiU of the rwei; ret-didn't hare these

I hare had four sow play m
League and if I ever Wt

etc. Transfer of the SUte Rac-jtbe way ym do that it was bad
„ not let

Attor-them participate. Instead we
is tansht them good sportmun-

i jmw »t the Robert;*1* " o * 1 *°ta- \^P- "*** boyi who have been

Artana

frreat Hotel on September
10 he win

dinner at HerAqr, Pa. at the in-
Titttlon of Peuwylnnli's Re-
mUiew Finukv Otaniitto*.
Some SUte Republican leaden

bdkve Ooidwater to the top]
[dnwint card today in Repaid

ernor Richard / . Hughe* has
deferred a decision
Legislator*

the active

progress.

propaganda war now In

Thli compare! with $481,000.-
000 talMl.

Altnoagh the average for all
New Jer«eydUtrtcU U 5 U per
oeot, fewer than one-filth, of
the state's district* are (pend-
ing le* than M cent* of the total
property tax dollar for schools.

iiean elrcles,"and thU jmportmtjto

Can Survive B-Bomb

-; Th« idea that If w« engage in an-

other war — a nuclear war — all will

fee lost and there is, therefore, no

reason to make plans for survival, or

|pr winning the peace and controlling

the postwar world, is our most danger-

eus enemy today.

A nupltar war will not kill all Amer-

fcaps and will not end the t,Wted

States of America. The nation's civil

defense chief recently testified a ther-

monuclear attack on the United States

would not create a wasteland and

Would not foreclose economic recovery.

fact is necessary to get custom-
ers to a SlOO-per-plate dinner,
which is merely a $3-50
plate special in disguise.

flew York Governor Nelson;
Rockefeller who spoke at a
similar New Jersey fund raising
dinner in Newark last February,

p
New Jersey by 1948-87, and

Assistant Secretary of Defense Stew-

art L, Pittman believes we must begin

work on a nationwide shelter program.

He recently told a House committee if

we are adequately prepared, there is

no reason to believe most of us can-

not survive a nuclear war.

"•Yet, strangely enough, the United

States of America, the greatest democ-

racy in the world and the leader of the

free world, is taking few stops to pro-

tect its people and to suirtye _ in

case such a calamity Is suddenly to be

faced.

I playing for three or four years
SUMMER 88881Olf: — Oor-ahould naturally play more

than the one* Just entering. If

session thisinto
month to P M ft tMk boastnx
bill.

The Ooremor announced he
wonid wait tmtfi fleptcmbei l

silent, the boys
would enjoy the sport even if
they sat on the bench. And as
for one of you

(Continued an Page 13)'

Complete Brokerage Sen ice

Stocks <* Commodities •
Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written

T. L Watson & Co.
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

Founded 1832 — TeL HI 2-2650
Member Nrw fork and American Stock

PERTH MIBOY NATIONAL BANK
(At the I Cornen) PEBTH AXBOT, N. J

I
By that time, be said, Repub-1
liean Senators might drop their I

«*«»£ ******
or a revised com-

Weed

These are primarily in bifihas taken a high dire In the
cities, which are few in munbtrJGOP popularity contest, which
bnt have a heavy effect on state
aTeragea,

Ths State Department of Ed-
ucation predict* im<HXI chil-
dren will attend public tcbools

The General Assembly last
January pissed a bill prohibit-
ing discrimination In the rental
of real property except the ren-

u'featuTing 'possible prlsiden^!^ ! °,f «> •wrtment In a two-
! I a a ^ y dwelling where t o tI a a ^ y dwelling where s n e

is Lived in by

'j KEEP

ial contestant* for 1964.
New Jersey Republican ,

Chairman Webster B Todd has o w n e r - o r w h e r e r o o n u ***ITOt' _
said the New Jersey GOP hopes ^ b? t h e 0 T O e r ol a property!

bring into the State any and
ttttal RfpubUpw presl-j
candidaies to give New

rolled, school district* should j Jersey vottrs the opportunity to

p p y
he resides. The Senate

to pas, the mew-

Six Year Olds
Need Phyticd Exam

~ Most six-year-olds who are begln-

ttlng school this year are in for a series

jjjf immunization shots 'if these have

gpt been taken care of earlier. While

tj is not required for those beginning

gieir formal education, a physical ex-

^nlnatlon Is a wise precaution.

T Vê y often a complete physical ex-

amination will uncover defects that a

enlld may have and that have been

unnoticed, It Is, of course, important,

if. a child has a defect that the parents

and teachers know about the defect so

that they can help the child overcome

the handicap of the defect.

. Impaired hearing, bad eyesight, dis-

eased tonsils, or even dental trouble

can seriously hinder a <;hild in his

school work. It is of utmost, import-

ance that a child's first Innpreaslons of

school life are favorable if he is to get

the most out of his education, and

for this reason a child beginning

school is entitled to a physical check-

up.

Actually, children should be given

complete physical examinations peri-

odically. These examinations will un-

doubtedly mean healthier and happier

children, and less expense to parents

in the long run.

open one new classroom for
every 25 additional pupils.

New Jersey schools had 45,055
[pupils in substandard class-
rooms in 1962-63 — rooms in
sohool ba&ements, churches,
community buildings and, oj
locations. This total was
slightly from the 48,157 in 1961-
63, reports the SUte Depart"
ment of Education. In 1955-56,
31,218 children were In sub-
standard classrooms.

During the last school year,
50,324 New Jersey pupils at-
tended school on half-sessions,
compared with 60,379 In 19«1-
63. The 1955-56 tot*l was 36,-
4M.

Tne State Deportment of
Education expects that an aver-
ag* of 1,400 new and replace-
ment teachers a year will be
needed in New Jersey in the
foreseeable future. Between now
and 1975, the state's schools will
need to find 100,000 teachers.

see and hear them.
"I want to plug up New Jer-

sey's fair housing law," says
Governor Hughes. "Qure been

HORSE RACE — The state | e m b 8 r r a M e i 1 m i n y &&&, even
.Treasury of New Jersey was en- :.»> « recent conference with
riched by S5.96B. 868.25 from President Kennedy, to be forcedriched by S5.96B. 868.25 from
the special 30-day horsi race!10 ^
meet held last y e « to finance, s U o n« f t t l r

restorattohn of punJte facilities r e r m *M o f

ripped up by the March 6 - 7 , ' ^ !

New Jersey has no
l»w. My de-

o f • decision «> <*B-
!{i |8 e 'P c l f l l «««ion of the

1S62 storm :Leg!d«ure U not a postpone-
A special Senate committee imfcUt o t t h e l d e a- l w^1 »»»lt

investigation expense bills for
itted by I

deu SUU:

: compromise law."
the 30-day meet
the operators uf

I
APPLES AND PEACHES: —

Park, near CamdenTand Mon- P r u U « r o w e " ta New Jersey;
mouth Park, n^r Long Branch,'Prtd/ct » smaller crop of both
announced the 8Ute RACUIK a ^ l e a ftud yacht thi
Commission had pared $413.!
941 f

ftud yachts this year
p conditions at present indicate

941.B0 from tlic expenses, leav- t h * ^ a r > s W^ crop will be
Ing $226,58323 to the tracks in a b o u t -'.500,000 busheU Or 11
allowable expenses. The track ^ t f c n t l e M

operatora had listed $640,525.03i
afCOfdmK t 0

l i t i C r o y ^von
$

as legitimate expenses. i C r o y

1 1
legitimate expenses. i

As the result of the Senate!12*'1' " *
investigation into the expense;*^ wU1

bills, Senator Wayne Dumont,
R. Warren, announced the com-
mission will recommend legLsla-

a year ago,
t l l e New Jersey

Service. If real
crop this

smallest since

Extremely dry weather has
depleted soil moisture and

GLAMOR GIRLS

ffiartmt
WOOUBBIDUE PUBLISHING COMPANY

UwrciKw t Campion, President A T n t m n r

PuolUhed Weekly on rbursday at 7:00 A i l

10 ateen Street Ml Roosevelt Arenm

Woodbrtdge, N J. Oarteret, N. J
Telephone; UK 4-1111 Telephone: SI 1-6600

Charlw B, O«»ory, Ngv 27. 1004 - D M . 10,1961

Mai) - Obt year MM NU 1H par MR

.flowed sizing of the apple crop..
Insect and disease control has'
been good but growers report!
isome russeting on Oolden Deli-
clous. Winter injury and spring
frost damage is quite variable
between orchards. Growers e i -
pect a larger than usual volume
of frost Injured applet that will

ither be diverted to processing
or left uiiharvesU-d.

The outlook fur t U ^e»di
crop is l.BOO.UOO buaJicLi, A
crop of tliid ilzt: wuvild b« 11 per
cent smaller than the 2,100.000
bushels produced l<ut year aud
15 per cent lea than average
production during the years
1957-61.

You coa protjet H M papen that wo|Kt

lemily, by keeping H U M papers ja f l m <mt

Far only pMnits yott cot provide tlw

If ywa M noHuag tb« w your stfrfy

b«t t CMiplMt list of tvtrytkmg ro*

U monrf oUoi in COM of f in or t i t f t
jm'4

"ThiB * date-last two w«ek» in AagMt, next

JIUHAW: _ 8UU

Convenient Neiv Banking Honn At AH S Offices)

i nmiv

DRIVE • UP
WINDOW

L to 2 : 3 0 p x

Friday Evening 5 PJtf. to 7

M o n d a y A.M. to 5 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

C1*U Defence Dlrectur Ttwrnasl
8. Dignan has issued some spec-1
i'le "do's and font's" for Ntw'1

Jersey residents during tropical
storms . . . The fast metal ac-
tloq on blue flab over Uw p u t
few weeks in the Seaside Park
iTflumament area has no* given
'w«y to bait fisliuii . . . rutf-
nlne candidates for doctor's li-
osnsa were rwenUy approved
for lUwwure by the Btate Board
of Medical Sumlners. . . , At-
torney General Arthur J. Bills
lsstUl looking for boys and girls
of New Jeriwy who performed
a deed of ei'raordlnary courage

(Continued oa ? a * Hi,

Bank
3 Locations For Your Convenience
AVENEL OFFICE

415 Avcael Street
c«r. or Demwest

AVENEL

MAIN OFFICE
Corner ef

Berry St. & Moore Ave.

WOODBR1DGE

7ft Middle** A**1111'

Cor.UG»"lUA"

• ISEL1N

Member Federal Deposit In»ufance Corporation-Federal R^rve s > ^
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Co Ionia Hebrew School
Registration Datesllki

COLON!A -- Fall activities]
;fnr Temple Beth Am — The v v *(_
iJi'wlKh Community Center of
iColonia starts on Wednesday,
'AiiRiist 21 with regtatratjon for

Hospital Party

mid Ynifth Groups ana reser-
vations of seating for the Hlnh
Holiday srr vices.

The Religious Education and

ounce
COLONIJT Mrs. Curl Fnl>io,

president if I!»' I.«(iirs Auxil-
iary to VPW Colnnln

will he in nttpnrinno.e at, the
Temple between 8 and 10 p.m.
'in Wednesday and Thursday,
AilRiwt 21 and August 22. and
ni.'iiln on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 4,

Stanley Rotftl#Hfln; 'educa-
tion ehftlrman, urged all par-
ents who have not yet done

to register their children
is early AS Do.isible. MornlnK
Hebrew School classes are con-
templated.

Awshalom Smith, religious

A

Ynnth Activities CflmmlM*eaPost 6061 welninird Mrs. Theo-
dore Dovra, ftM.rlct RlRht. PITS-

WCc.ors 1'aui, lai(..r u .u ». <v.ams u . isc.,1, urr. s.mwn
,.,..„ » npW'imwo- PfMMir^ apparatus to Captain IVIc-r l)miBhrrty floft) of the
hirst Aid Squad. The new equipment will rniihk the squad to rrlay valuable in-

linn to thf doctor whfn called to aid patients suffering from heart inalfurrt-tions
.nil I"1.'"1 l"Ju r l M ' T h * M U 8 d a n w r p ( 1 RO <I:II1R last month, using 435 man hours and

" traveling 1,265 miles.

ortgage Burning Rites
lanned by First Aiders

A William C. Yorke,
„( th* Cobnla Vot-

Fasi
t

s Aid Squad at
mpctlng disclosed
mr Richard Hughes

month ubird this
i'i Month.

Plans are -btng formulated
for the finance drive to start
In September. The men ire
asking; for mall response —
same as the 1962 drive to elimi-
nate the necessity of calling
[back on the community,

A ; M.-'has also been chose'n

chairman announced.
i'inoni(<s will be held

it the Squad build-
\ iM'kman Avenue and

;m;i!;c is invited,
i :, ;, m.'inber, Anthony 8a-

, «,i> accepted Into «Quad

y
Sponsors Card Parly
COLONIA — The Colonle

Oak Twig of the Women's Aux-
iliary of the Rahway Hospital
is completing preparations for.AluMAN ALBERT BEARING

chairman temlnds all members
that they (host reserve. seata
a strictly first-come first served
basii. Non-members may pur-
lie?. Seats will be available on
a strictly flro-come first served
basts. Nnon-members may pur-
chase tickets on September
only.

Mrs. Ralph Lesser, Youth
Activities chairman, announced
registration is open for Youth
Groups, grades 3 through 8
and USY, for high schoolers.

ident. find Mrs. Joseph Stras-
,ser. chief of stuff fit the recent
meeting at, thc Post, home, In-
innti Avenue.

Mrs. Frank Wolf, pasl. mem-
bot^ftp chairman was the reci-
pient of a Rolrl bracelet and
Chftrm award from Nfttlonnl
HradqiiBi'tcrs for recruiting 25
members,

Plans are beins formulated
to hold » hospital party at the
'ost Home Tuesday, Ssptem-
er 17 at 7 p.m., Mrs. William

Best,. hospital chairman an-
nounced'. A spaghetti dinner
and dance is planned for about
30 men from Lyons Hospital,

Mre. Carl Pablo presented
the publicity scrapbook as a
momenta to Mrs. Walter Palm-
er, past president.

A donation was sent to the
J, Edgar Hoover Library on
Comunism at Freedom's Foun-
dation, Valley Forge, Pa.

Refreshments were served

professional youth director
will organize and supervise all
youth activities for the Tem-
ple.

w uniforms as
nrd this month. Murray
M, chairman, reported.

Ml

m.i!i:lily end report as

July a total, of 43 calls
;i:is*errd including 23

imn.-v calls; 7 transport
&;:, fi lircs and 5 mlscellane-

Thp volunteers served 174
hours and drove 446

its dessert card party to be held
Wednesday, September 11, at
the Cross Keys Reitaurant,
R * W . Mrs. Angelos Parask-
evas, chairman, has.announced
that the ceramics which will be
given as prizes, are now wrap-

play-
ers. All proceeds will be used to
purchase a piece -of equipment
for the now wing pf the Rah-
way Hospital.

(Anyone wishing to purchase
tickets may call Mrs. Matthew
Petti at FU 1-2273, or Mrs. An-

igelos Paraskevas at LI 8 9452.

Republicans
Picnic Aug. 17

|C0U)NIA —
)lirin Club ha& planned a
•, Ausjast 17, at Merrill
(Hove l from noon to

|fc.;. Members and gu«U K»
1 to join In the festivities.

Republican Township
indulges have abo been In-

to attend. An archery
.st ration is planned to
»i;i the group.

| Minion Lee, 262 Amherst

TO BE AIR COP: Airman
Albert S. Hearing, 100 W. Ed-
ward Street, Ifelin, son of Al-
bert S., and Marie T. Dear-
ing, has been selected for
training and duty u an air
policeman at Lackland AFB,
Texasi

Airman Dearlnj, who en-
listed in the Air Force a
short time ago, hat just
completed his basic military
training at Lackland, He at-
tended Woodbridge Senior
High School.

|VH!'.]I\ chairman has promised
»:!1 be fun for all wtth
nfid prizes to be award*

:wus may be obtained
•o:n .<hi> or Al Kozlnskl, 12
«v Dnv.-p Avenue. Chlldrea 13

s .uid under will be ad-
<<' free. Refreshment* will

Sisterhood Seeks
Workers for Bazaar

<JQLONU— Volunteer work-
ers are being sought to man
the booths for the fall carnival
of Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Am, Mr*. Sanford Brody.
chairman announced.

The carnival will be held on
September 9 through 12 from
6 to 10 p.m., Mrs. Stanley
Schuman reported.

Members working at the car-
nival will receive donor credit,
For further Information phone
Mrs, Brody, FU 1-4524 or Mrf.
Schuman FU 1-4247.

01 R ACCIDENTS
Fia. — Felice

••::' busy investigating
ccidents in 30 hours in

r-w same driver. "
;(li»8 to the police, Roy

.so, hit a curb and
•"•'(I. then the truck hit
;|Jrt truck, 'scraped a city
:i!id rBn

was Injured in the
nt causing him

in court
charge of reckless

Bar Mitxvah Rites
For Stephen Miller

COLONIA — Stephen Allen
Miller, son ofrMr. and Mrs.
Jack Miller, Colonla will have
his Bar MItzvah Saturday", at
Temple Beth Am at"9 .a.m.

Stephen will chant a selec^
tion from the Book of th<
Prophet Isaiah. Rabbi Herbert
Witkin will officiate and will
deliver the charge to the Bar
MItzvah boy. Stephen will re-
ceive gifts from the Templi
presented by Mr. Stanley
Schuman; from the Sisterhood
presented by Mrs. Stanley
Schuman; and from the Men';
Club presented by Mr. Davli
Chick. Klddush wlU be held,

BONES OR BROKEN BONES
Providence — Two friends be.

dan discussing the human ana-
tomy. As time went on, one
began disputing the other con-
cerning the number of bones W
the body.

The argument grew in Inten-
sity and one struck the'othef
on the Jaw. The 43-year-old
man waj treated at Rhode Is-
land Hospital for a fractured
Jaw. Now they both know
what a JracturedOBWTObks""

There's a Limit
Many years ago at a praye:

meeting, a man prayed: "Lord
give every poor family a barre
of flour;" and some membei
replied "Amen:" a.barrel
sugar brought another amen
and a barrel of salt another
amen.

Then followed a barrel
pepper and one man, noted fi
his profanity said: "Oh, he:
that's too much pepper."

In
They Don't

New York a mortgage
made 92 years ago Is still In
force. They dont' build housse
like that any more. - ^Mi l -
waukee Journal.

Beth Sholmrt
Lists Class
Schedules

TKKL.IN Mrs O i l Shi rrT,
ohJ» )rm») ft W'_te Board of Edu»
-ntlnti ' ifi^TEinreiJftt'fiH H;,U
Rliiiloin Ins nnnounr rd that re*
Unions school rb s s™ will s t a r t
•ii.-,rinv. S iit-"m!)n' R

Thr schedule (>( class 's \* aS

SIGHTLESS TO ATTEND CIRCUS: William J. Dangrll, slrht conservation chairman of
the iMlin Lion» Club, left. Is shown presenting tickets for Mills Brothers Cirrus, to THia*.
both Vitkoihy »n4 P«t«r Carol, mrmhrnt Of the Mlddlrnn County Association for the Blind.
The circus, sponsored by the Inrlln Lions Club, will present two performances in Uelln on

August 28.

after the meeting The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Sep-
tember 3.

Martucci-Whaley Rites
Performed on Saturday

th Ward GOP
To Hold Picnic

ISELIN - The Fourth Ward
.epublican Club of WoodbridRR
'ownship will hold its annual
icnlc September 8 at Merrill
ark, Grove 2. reported Vincent
Andrea, chairman. The picnic

rlll be In honor of local Repub-
can candidates: Fred Adams,
or mayor; John Hughes, Rlch-
rd Helm, David Miller, Charles
olnar, councilman at-large

:andldates and William Keltel,
'utjlli. Wwd ciunfllman
Mr. b'Andrea announced the
cnfc committee will meet
ugust 23 at 8 p.m., Iselin

>ubllo Library with the Exec-
ltlve Board. Carl A. Fleming,
r., president, will preside.
Highlighting the picnic actl-

ltles wUl be the crowning ol
Ar. and Mrs. fourth Ward Rep.
bllcan. These two awards will
e made to Club members whi

have done the most for thi
Club, members are reminded
balloting will end August 23.

Mrs. Eugene Swlsher and
Mrs, Eleanor Neebitt, ticket co
hairmen announced tickets

may be purchased from any
members of the club. Prom 2

Ride and Picnic
On VFW Program

reserved the Red Bam picnic
grove and extends an invita-
tion to members and non-
lembers alike, to enjoy a full
ay of fun. In addition to

irlng a picnic basket, but lunch
available on the grounds.

lie Post committee will fur-
dsh refreshments and games
or adults and children.

Reservations may be made by
calling II, 8-9759, The cap-
tains are Prank Westervelt and
Julius Hlllnskl. The air con-
ditioned buses«will leave the
Post parking lot at 10:30 A. M.
and return about 9 P. M.

to 4 pit., dogs, corn-on
the-cob, watermelon, beer and
soda will be served. Games lor
the children will be conducted
by Mrs. D'Andrea, MrtHerlSert
and Mrs. Joseph Turant. Stiver
dollars will be awarded to the
winners.

Also serving on the picnic
committal are: Mj. and Mrs.
Paul Prohweln, George Csakl,
Carl Johnson, Mrs. John
Schreiber, John Keltel, Mrs.
William Keltel, Mrs. Lo,u
Coscla, Joseph Turant, Mrs
Harry Schrump, Mr. Plemin
Robert Viering, Mrs. John Me
Murray and Mrs, Clara Ne;
man.

Good Riddance
Smart Alex Tourist: "What'

your speed limit here?"
Native: "Ain't got none, Yoi

fellows can't go through hen
too fast for us."

ISELIN — The Iselin VFW
ost 2636 will hold Its annual
icnic-bus ride to Mt. Freedom
unday.

ISELIN — At a double r i n g ] —
ceremony Siiturday afternoon||
at at. Cecelia's Church, Miss
Audrey Mae Whuley, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey R.
Whaley, Covina, Calif., became
the bride of. Peter U. Martucci,
son of Mrs. Mary E. Martucrt,
10 Diaz Street, and the late
George Martucci. The Rev
David Delzell officiated.

The bride was given In mar-
iage By her Godfather, Charles

Commander Hugh Gilroy has A. Barber, Jr., Elizabeth, and
was attired In a gowji of satin
and lace with scalloped neck-
line appllqued with sequins and
a laoe insert on the skirt, Her
shoulder length veil fell from

iwlmming, the Polanka also a rose petal headpiece, and she
carried orchils.

Miss Marie Martucci, Eliza-

iffers dancing to a popular
•olka Band

Participants are urged, to betii, sister of UMI brJdsgKwm,
was maid of honor. Other at-
tendants were Mrs. Sheldon
Long, Nixon, sister of the bride
groom, and Miss Virginia Watts,
Menlo Park; niece of the bride-

Mauceri Returns
To Naval Center

ISELIN - S2/C Thomas
Mauceri, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mauceri, 24 Bird Ave-

groom who was flower girl.
Vlto Del Grippo, East Orange,

served his cousin as best man.
Sheldon Long, Nixon, was usher,
and Kenneth Watts, - Menlc
Park, nephew of the bride
groom, was rlngbearer.

After a trip to California, the
couple will make their home lr
Iselin.

Mrs. Martucci is a graduate
of Orono Sigh School, Long
Lake, Minn. For two years shi

nue, has returned to. Great ™8 a stewardess for United Air
Lakes Naval Training Center
where he will resume his studies
for Electrician's Mate.

Sunday evening he was hon-
ored at a farewell party in his Brunswick, and is a self-em
parents' home. Guests in-
cluded:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maul and Fords.

Lines, Newark.

HeT husband graduated from
Middlesex County . Vocationa
and Technical High School,

ployed contractor associated
with John DeVald Contracting

daughter, Diane, Ch&esequake;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans and
children. Dorothy and Harry;
his grandfather, Robert C.
Scank; Mr. and Mrs. George
Maxwell and children, Faith,
Ruth Ann. and George, Jr., and
Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson and children, Richard
and Maureen, all of Iselin; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Scank and
children, Janet, Robert. Jr.,
Linda, and Barbara. Jean, Union
Beach; Mr. and Mrs, Otis
Roy Dougherty and sons, Keith
and Kevin, Menlo Park, and
William C. Scank, Rahway.

ladassali Plans
For Dress Club;

COLONIA — A dress elubj
iponsnred by the Colonln|
Chapter of Hadassah will start,
eptember 9th and run for 20
eeks. Mrs. Harry Friedman,

:hairmiui, announced that
rop-off stations will be an-
lounced In the near future.
roceeds will be used for Ha-

da.ssuh supplies.
Hadassah supplies originally

tarted as a series of sewing
and knitting circles. It is one
if the oldest projects in

dassah and has grown into a
ital auxiliary of the Hadassah

Mfdteal Orsnntastion. Its pur-
pose is two-fold, to maintain
adequate supplies to stock "the
argest linen closet In the

world" at the medical center
and to purchase the needed
Items in Israel, thus encourag-
ing Israel's growing textile in-
dustry. The aim Is to stimulate
employment of industria
workers which aids new-com-
ers towards self-sufficiency.

HOME ON LEAVE
ISELIN — A3/C Leonard Van

Buskirk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Van Buskirk, 11 Seme]
Avenue, Is at home on a twelve-
day leave from Keesler Ah*
Force Base, Mississippi, After
the completion of his leave,
Airman Van Buskirk will return
to Keesler, where he will re-
sume his studies, for Radii
Specialist,

Slovakia 'reported.

EVERY BANKING SERVICE
For E v e r y o n e . . . Is Just Inside Our Front Door!

Mduro Motors Is Giving

W7i\
ON ALL

1963
AUTOMOBILES

the start, nlak^ your wedding an occ*
slon ol long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitation* set tbe.tpae ol formal per
fectlon. Choose your own paper and styling
'fom oux complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX- PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Wood bridge

Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

THIS IS IT... YOU'LL NECER SAVE MORE!

13
BRAND NEW

Plymouths
Big Discount!

6
BRAND NEW

VALIANTS
Big Discount!

35
BRAND NEW

CHRYSLERS
Big Discount!

: ONLY 2 LEFT ~
. . . * FACTORY FRESH !

" 1 9 6 3 " IMPERIALS LOW, LOW PRICE.

PLUS Industry's First 5 Year, 50,000 Warntoty

MAURO MOTORS
AUTHORIZED CUBVsiER - H.YMOUTH - VALIANT - IMPERIAt DEALBB

6U AMBOV AVE. WOODBJUDGE
ME 4-1651 Open Evenings

KllKlcrt;:irUMi. 10 ."!(T f"
•r^ i;uih MifrftaiTtl.-n; Firs t

e lms , () no [n 1(1:30, f.'rs Ui...ft
Miininvi'itni: Second- Class,
in :ui tn v>. noon. Mrs. Norman .
Klr-lm)Mir. Third CIRM. 9:00 to
10:3ft. Mr* Klernman; Ctai».
Alcph I, Monday and Weunts*
tiny. 4:00 to 5:30. Abraham
Parnes; Class Aloph II, Tues-
day,. 4:00 to 5:30 and Sunday

1 •):30 to 11:00, Rabbi Norman.
Klrinmnn; Class Olmmel,.M'oa»
day and Wednesday, 4:00 to
5:30. Rabbi Kletnman; ClRrt
Doled, Monday and WedneB*
day, 1:30 to 7:00, tyabbl Kleta- .
man

Students may still be regis-
tered In the school by calling
Mrs. Sherry, LI. 9-3867. As Of
next year, no child who has
passed the afte of nine year!
will be accepted Into the H«-
brew School,

Work is nea r ly completion
in the new classrooms to ac-
commodate the extremely larg«
iregistration. Visitors are wel-
come.

Rabbi Norman Klelnman,
working in conjunction with
the Board of Education com-
mittee will institute many in*
novations aimed at benehtting
the children educationally and
socially.

DIANE DAIVM,
ON ITALIAN TOUR: Miss
Diane Dabal, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roborl Dabal, 88
Elm Avenue, Iselin. left last
week for a tour nf Rome,
Italy, She will visit her
brother, Captain Edward R.
Dabal, who is a courier at the
American Embassy, Rome.

Misg Dabal, will return in
September to complete her
studies at Retnn Hall Uni-
versity, Newark.

. y. O. to Sponsor
Sea Hop Saturday

ISELIN — A sea hop will be
sponsored by the Catholi
Youth Organization of St. Ce
celia's Church Saturday from
8 to 11 P.M., In Our Lady o
Lourdes Hall. Proceeds will
benefit the CYO basketba
team and the cheerleadini
squad. Dancing will be to mu
sic furnished by a band.

The group plans a trip U
Seaside Heights, Sunday, leav
ing after the nine o'clock Mass

The 1963-1964 CSO Yout'
Cultural revolt In Czecho Council will be announced tin

first week of September.

VFf Unit Plans
For Deck Dance
ISELIN — A demonstration

1 fashions will be sponsored
iy the Ladles' Auxiliary of the
7FW Pust 2638 in the Poet Hall,
.incoln Highway, tonight.
Chairman of the event is Mrs.

Kayo Puntomo, The demonr.
stratlon is open to the public
without charge.

Announcement was made
,hat tickets are now available
fr<im any auxiliary member or
at the Post Lounge for the
deck dance at the Post Hall,
Saturday, August 24, 8:30 P. M.
Costume for the dance will be
deck pants, slacks or shorts.
Mike Palmier! Trio will provide
the music for dancing. Re-
freshments will be served,

Mrs. Charles Sawka extended
thanks to the auxiliary for the
corsage presented to her as the
Department soloist for t\p sec*
ond year.

The annual High School es-
say contest will be sponsored
by the Auxiliary in the Pall.
Mrs. Zlgmund Smilen Is chair-
man.

Winner of the dark hor»
prize was Stasia Tyboiowsky.

The next Auxiliary meeting
will be September 5,8:30 at th*
Post Hall.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS, both regular and spe-
cial, to meet your individual needs. Enjoy the
greater convenience and safety of paying by
check,' starting now!

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, now earning MORE for
you at our high interest fate. ./Make deposit*
by mail, if you wishj

LOANS of all kinds: auto, personal, home, busi-
ness, home improvement, etc. All at low-cost,'
all on convenient terms.

MANY OTHER services to smooth your way
financially . . . including travelers' checks.

You'll save time and trouble by doing ALL
your banking business under our one roof. A

' banking connection here Will prove helpful
whenever you need money, references or.fi-
nancial advice.

interest will be paid on full amount left on deposit in our
Savings Department for a year or more.

Vh% interest will be paid on full amount left on deposit in
our Savings Department for six months or more!

FIRST BANK of COLOM/Y
first in Se'rvice o - * ^ First in Security

Located on Inman Avenue at Amherst In The

COLONIA SHOPPING CENTER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF.ESTABUSIIEI) LOCAL and AREA FllttK

Ciii S^pfies Ftreip Cars Stores ft Heatlig - - Real Estate

Capitol D o m e
•Continued ff*W Edit Pat*)

durinjt 1962 «o they m»y be pre-
sented with founit American
Medals . . . Governor Richard
J. Hughes ha* postpcryd thf
••ffpct* of thf "Right to Knoir
Law" until October 1 . , Thj>
r.umbn o! honrybw rninrip* in
N>w Je.-spj at the p:»»!»nl, time
'.oval* M.00O, cwr'^ccA *Uh
34 000 rotomrs « ypar »gr>

',y sv.idwd New Jrrwy'n

-: CLASSIFIED
t A T t l - INfOKMATION

u«b Rddltlonal wvri
la advane*

'• A. M for
public* Uae •'»»

m "

CENTRAL HOME
AIR COHIITIOMNG

Electronic AJr-CTea»tai

VTAKM AIR latUOattooi

tvK&O

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOOIBRtDGE
COIN SHOP

Catn*-*M«fat

^SREIGN CAR

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

Art tafffies CMStnctJft

aal CNatta
PICTUM rlAJBNO

U( « a*rtm m « " •
M* Hctart u t
•mil anaaita

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

m t-tm
i

Ceraaie Tfie

Porches
Alterattont - Addition

Bascmente - Attta
Boefing — Siding

Donna* — Garages
Concrete Pttkw

A Driveways

Busso Contraction Co.
Mil-Wit

lilfeitessei

Imported Auto
SALES nd SERVICE

l»l« St. (Won* ATCBM
AVENTL

OHU O n t r t n n
Daty I * AJI U 14* ML

muLu «« f Jt
ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Tetepbvn* MErrurj 4 I Ml

W 0 0 6 B R I D 6 E
Uqnr Sure, l ie.

* n DELIVER:

Complete St»?k at Dmntsik
and Imported «tn*»

BCCTI as

514 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N J.

Mtsit Cwrtracttr

TREAT SHOPPE
(It tahmj Arena*

WMlbrUfi
( O » WUU Ckuta)

• SAiOM- «4 That • * *

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FBESH BAKEBT GOOOt

Open I AJI U I P J t

INCLUDING gUNTOTf

C I « K 4 W«4IKS4»J All Dm»

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Job* and
Be»aln ol All Kindt

40 Mar; Avenue, Fords
VAUtj 6-4819

Draperle*

with a

WANT AD

Coal & Fiel Oil -

Decorators
•I Stain 8U,

Call HE 44410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
O Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential

I M M laprtveaeit

I Letches

Caftom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

SpecUJUiK ID

Brick, Stone, Concrete,
Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot
ALL TYFM Or REFAlBl

FU1-9306
COLONU

& Tncklig -

M m "IDEAL WAY"

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LIKE8

Electrielai

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

LOUIS W. AMACZI
Electrical Contractor

^ Residential Wiring

LI 9-3805
Tanklets

Colb
I Chemically
1 Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL ft OIL CO.

826 KAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

ME 41400

f i l l tUVANtlUa O» OVM

LOW tUMMu r u c u oa

The

Business

and

Service

Directory

Is

For

Businessmen

Wlio

Love

Money

DIAL

ME 4 4 1 1 1

Itit St. O«ont Ate , Aread
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL Moraa
1 «*• ai WfUtr; lit

TANKI.F.SS
HEATFRS
CLEANED

Kltcbea raweeta BtplacH

$20 ip
SMITH

PLCMBPsQ * HEATING
REfAIRS

1M BtMtn Are,
ME 4-MM

"Service
Witb t

* Smile"

ED FREY
(Toiirtj Wtt» Out*; *"*)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

8EWES SERVICE
S«7 Bantu ATCHM

N. J.

Jut DUI

MErcury
4-1738

LOOKING TO
S&L

- Music listnetiii

atlwofk!

Learn To Play Hie <

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

rrirate InitmcUom by
Qttallfled Teaebcn

flefiniien u d JtdTUtecd
StndcnU Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorised

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

RIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Woodbrldge
141 Rahwaj Avenn*

OfKM DAtLl t«-> - SAf !•-•

Electric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
Plumbing Seat ing

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

LI 8-5766
JOS. P. RODGERS
12« i o n ittBM, IttBa

PrlitiH

-Paliting & Oecoratlig-

FUt Your Coal Bin Witb

Lehlfb Premium AntbraelU

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
C A L

'%

1 995

1850

1 750

13.1
GALLON

Premium OU
Nttlollll

bmud
24-Hour

Scrvlct on
tU MUn (I

Hurneii
Service

Juit Olv. Hi • Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

w HU 6-2726
HU

Electrolysis Inptrted Fotds

BANISH
untlfhtly hair forever

PEARL C . KATZ
Electrolyab SpevlalUt

MEDICALLY A1TKOVED
Modern Short Wave Method

APPOINTMENT ONLY

LI 8-3396
VA 6-0553

Vvll Une of lUUau
and Greek Specialties

I»rlme Meat Market

UsUau

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING
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•Ud Exytrlrncc la
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Meafcn

NHiving and bed
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f A | w a E r o t

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDT.F.

MISC. FOB SALE

:*w . . Fa!r Mmc has arrivtd
;n New Jersey *ith Jourtren
.^I>J?I;IOIU Khrduled during
'.l\r ntxt 30 days . . . i ...
T h f State Department of CARTERET — One gara««. 161 mme *• P">3> .̂
Hraith 15 making an effort to Emerson Street Call K M - Anonjmoui cin -• :

d.cojrsge employees to install 5302 after 6:00 PM. 8 15' B ' 2-1515 or *-
sea* bells In their private autos -
and use them . . . Oor»rnor.«
Hughes Is opposed to the ctos-

! inn do»Ti of National Aviation •
Facilities »nd Experimental
Center at Pomona, near Atlan-
tic City . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: — In-
dian* of the Lennl Lenape tribe t l f l n

will return from Oklahoma to _ „
New Jersey next year to cele-

253. Woodbrid;*

,RKNT A WATER-
1 Onl? 75r a »-.-. '

l00m

t r "« top of a
"Prancklyn

l T h« little

SSIdlig -

T. R. STEVENS
i t ihtci Mtut Wort

<U ST. GEOBGE AVE.
WOOOBBIOGE

brate the itaU'» 300th birth- column of August 8th. "manic." train stopped 1 ».
day "ThU Is • bad time of PLEASE LOOK AOA1H" In apondent rtporv-:
the 'y«r to get farmer* to b ° * my Web«t«r and American "Somrane si.;,-. •;
write letter* U>Wa*hlngton. ad-College Uictlonane* the word men to it! "

imlts th« New Jersey Farm "manic- I* defined as an adjee-i -The iradj- »c-.-
|Bureau . . . An apple tree cen- live pertaining to mania, from waited to be u'.i
Icus recently completed shows the Oreelc word "manikos" stant 200 of :: -
there ere 452,481 apple trees in meaning insane. shoulders to
New Jersey, compared

'495.012 in 1967.

Motor
roi nui UTMATM
MB 4-IIU m HB *-UM

fleiry Jaisei & S M
Tinnlni tod

8b«et fetetol Work

Rooring. HeUl Ceiling

ud F V U M Wort :i

588 Alden Street

N. J.

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit. Page)

About your con coaching —
j don't you think thU 1* part of
the game? This jear ou/ son
w u picked a* one of the All-
Stars and the manager said he

I was pkkiag him to coach a
base. We felt proud that the
manager thought enough of his

Sincerely yours. !M r > the eng:r,f<
iMr«.Jahn> jpuiied open, ar.d
Elizabeth S. KerekesSlowly and

I Editor'• not*: Ton are right,
(he word "maiflo" doe* ap-
pt*r In WebftW* new Colle-
giat« Dietionaa, but not In \

was pushed o\.r '
"Not a shout 0-

heard. There »

which we it up

Telephone Mlrwry 4-1M4

in this responsible position.
I could continue and go on

defending Babe Ruth and
League managers but I know
that the paper is limited for
space.

Mrs. Elbur H. Richard*

Jin front of the>c3:.v..
jeaiBy held Ifieni t o :

an orderly, :»<,-

N.J. Tercentenary
(Continued from Edit. Page) iabout as

Refrlgeratlsi aid
Mr

Household Rnd
Commercial

SERVICE • REPAIRS

INSTALLATION

No Job Too Small —

Or Too Large

All Makes And

M o d e l s . . . .
24 Hoar Service

H. F. TRACY
636 -1752

PROSPECT AVE., AVENEL i

baseball knowledge to place him dent," Oarfleld'* last days/gently carried G..f :
w r o te: Ictated body jn-o v,\r c

" . . . When the cottagers' The President ra". :
awoke In the morning they;in Elberon. br. • •
'ound a railroad at their doors, breezes couldn't ; :c •
running through what was an medical scince !.,..i :.;..
orchard the night before. The!A. Garneld died :.-. :'•:
tocomotlves w e r e drawing lyn cottage at 10 I'; ?
armed «okller» over the flower- September 19.
bordered lawns where, ladies In]A Two days laU-r R-.
white flannel suits were playing % Young of the L... :•
the previous afternoon.
night, u if tinder the

magician, thia complexly-j field's body was :-.x:
equipped structure had rISen.";waiting railroad c;.r

President Oarfleld began hislpuffed away over :..
long Journey from Washington foot spur to beg.:. O.:'
at sunrise on September 6 and last journey home
hi* speeding train reached H-| Only the hastiiyi.
beron sutlon at 1:09 P. M. thejand the Francklyr. c -•
same day. The hastily-built|mained to remind :
railroad spur couldn't carry1 Jerseymen had st::.:.
the heavy locomotive, so a stricken president
lighter locomotive was switched even those passed

275 Remsen Avenue
Avenel, New Jersey

August 8, 1BS1
Editor
Independent-Leader,
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Editor:

I do not know what Mr. Carl
. A&szony found wrong with
he use of the word "oouncll-

manlc." This, according to my
dictionary, is a correct form of
he word, correctly used In your

August 1st edition when you
eferred to Mr. Alan Rockoff as

"Republican
candidate.

councilmanlc

However, in your "Window1

9 ft, Reformed Churcr. c::.:
Kvof(flve'-mlnute service t-:

in to push the three-car train I C — Copywri::.:
to the cottage. of New Jersty

Dense crowds surrounded.the Commission,

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J t. Gardnei * Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcurj 4-1540

IVe'r* SpMlaUtu ID

No Job Too Large
or Too Small
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14-1111-2-3
FREE ESTIMATES

WORK

GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1W7

GOLDBLATTS
014nt

14 iMt Chun »W««t
KAHWAX

Attention
Mr. Merchant:

You Ate Only On« of

44,0W Rca4«n Rea41«g

ThU Bcetton.

Why Not foU T«Uy t«4

riM* V»nr A4.

It Cm* MM UtUa M

tl.M ptt matk .

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBR1DGE

PUBLISHING CO.

1610 O n n Iti

Woodbtidu

• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BBAKB SERVICE

Advertise
Your

Business
iathe

Business
and

Service
Directory

...buses carry to avenge of nearly
1,200,000riders emy day of tie year!

There are nearly 400 bus companies serving
New Jeney. They operate over 4,150 buses and
transport annually about 435,000,000 passengers
— many more peopla than any other form of
transportation. Annual bus revenue in New Jersey
reaches 112 million dollars.

Without bus transportation, highways would /
b«eome clogged with private passenger cars and
cause massive traffic jams. (One bus does the job
of 37 can.) Commuters and shoppers —business
and industry—benefit by dependable bus service,

> ' and large bus terminals at both
i «nds of the state help make serv-

ice to many small towns possible.
A modern, efficient bus system

is an important facet in helping to
attract business and industry to
our state . . . in hftlpfoff to pro-
duce j o b t . . . in helping to keep NBW ,
our economy strong.

PUBLIC •IRVICK 1LKCTRIC AND Qi*~ '"
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QpraldkieAnn latinacoup

of Hugh F. Farley
jnn

Mrs.
45

became the

(lf Mr. and Mrs
Bioomfield, Saturday

„,,, at, Holy Rosary
. ivrtli Amboy. The Rev.

ceremony.

.„ in marriage by her fa-
V bride wore a gown of
,.l,t, tafltta appliqued
l,i pearls nnd M t l n > I e f l -

t .skirt with ft butterfly
,,l chapel length train.
,n (i veil of Illusion ,was
,l tHa tiara, and she car-

. ol the bridegroom
William K. Venino

field.

For a t r ip to Cape Cod the
bride chose a white linen suit
with red accessories. The couple
will make the i r home in H t e h - :
land P-avk. •'•"

Mrs. Fmley h R graduate „ .
8t . Mary's High School, Per th
Amboy, mid Jersey City S t a t e

Damlano. Jean Prrtntlla, MarU
Lou Stanley. MAry N61Wf. Pftt-
[y Porerljl, Mnurwn Zurrwski,
Terry Szcwsny, Eileen Zorew-
skl. Norlna Camplse, Arlene.
Hawkc nnd Janet Terzella.

Hie representative chosen to
Inin the town hall WIUI Bobby
Aii!:ust.

COVE

, , • , 1 :> < • • ' • '

ivy.

the

of oiohido,

Patricia lannaoone,
,s maid of honor for

.';„'.';• Attendants were Miss
"• parley, Bloomfleld, sis-

Mrs.
, 1' j1.'Bates, Perth Amboy,
,,. of the bride, and Mrs.'
, (1 it. Bertekap, tfords.
.'i-\ niK as be»t man was John
• i i)ntioiif?h, Lowell, Ma&s.,
,'„ ,if bridegroom. Ushen

NOW ONLY

College, she will touch In „.,
North Brunswick; school system
In September.

Mr. Fmley graduated from
East Hartford High School in
Connecticut and Jersey City
College. He served lour years In
the United 8tatps Navy and is
an English teacher at Carteret
High School.

Church Picnic
Plans Finalized

FORDS — Rev. John Onesko
Pastor of St. Nicholas Catholic
Church of the Byzantine Rite

Jarmounces Masses today cele-
briitlnu the Pcast Day of the
Assumption of the Blessed Vir-
ffin Mnry will take place at
8:M A. M, and 7:30 P. M.

The Sodality of the Blessed
Vh-Klu Mary will receive Holy
Communion at 8:30 A. M next
Sunday. Other Masses are at
10:00 (Old Slavonic) and 11:15
• English low i.

H<\vrvatif>iis for th« Holy
Name Society picnic at Roose
velt Park. Grove 2, next Sun-
day may be made with Michael
Skibo at LI 8-7278.

Anyone having photographs
suitable for the Jubilee Souv-
enir Book may submit them at
any time.

PAGE
*."ii

Morgan-Lusz Marriage-
Performed on Saturday

Pntlowlnft the arts *hd Stafta
lnn Monday R contest, wns
diicted. Winners were Steve
ssmnn. David Panc.oe, Steve

BBl'born Perrottl, Tor-'
i'inil.tl, I ^ I I A Ann allied,

.smith, Edwflnl 7,nh-
Cnra Ornssman, William

- Afc a double ring Mrs. Morgan graduated from
ceremony and nuptial M f t s R P^rth Amboy High School and
Saturday m o r n i n g . Our l« ly Trnnton 8ta> C.olleur She 14

attending Rutgers Graduate?
jrln'flftWwf*?>f Wiirtstlon nnd

es second grade at Lafayette

FORDS

of Peace Chm
Christine' tti
brtde of William P. Morgou.
Tlie Rev. Hush F. Ronan of-
ficiated.

The brldn Is the daughter of

zewskl. 45 First Street, mid the

^hcwl. Highland Park
Mr. Morgan Kiaduatnd from

l s ( A ,p h o n P i u . , Hlsh School,
])f(lr|Mrn „ P()rd Cf)m.

Collfw rind Western

•oi IV
Hberara

Kennv
Judy

iled, p(ml|brldegroom la the son of Mrs.
June Morgan, Dearborn, Mich.,fhns

Williams.
Spmid,
nancs.

wyi Thomas Oa-

pick-up sticks contest was

Michlcan University. He Is em-
ployed by Pyles Industries,

and the lute Frank Morgan.
Oiven In manage by her

father, the bride Was attired In
a gown of imported Chantllly
lace featuring a chapel length
train. Her c a t h e d r a l veil of

Winners French Illusion was attached to

All) CF.KKBUAI, I'AI.SV I'TNI): Several Wnodliridco
younirsiers, above, In-liI ;i ramiv;il at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Srlilesingrr, ?.% Clayton Court, re-
cently and raised SI5 for the (creliral I'alsv Clinic.
In charge of oreanlzinjr th f carnival was Howard Sehle-

and he wan asslstel by Judy and Debbie Schlesin-
ger, Leslie Adler, Debby Martin, Melody and Bunny Willis.
Seth Friedland, Michael Mazur and Michael Israel. This
marks the third year that the children have conducted
a carnival for the benefit of Cerebral Palsy victims.

PLAYGROUND NEWS

Remington

noisless

Explorer Post Holds
Splash Party Event

FORDS — Explorer Post 63
held a splash party at Marine
Park, Staten Island recently
accompanied by local Olrl
Scouts. Lenders atteiKJWf

Typewriters

left ! !

the group were Raymond Lar-
sen, advisor, and Richard
Schmidt, assistant.

Explorer* Included Leonard
Schmidt, Martin Larseti, Ray-
mond Nolpea, John Totb, Pat-
rick Daly, Andrew I t a a r l , Ed-
•wird Vltale and John Llndrog.

Boys 14 to 18 Interested in
llcamplng who wUh to Join may
I contact Mr. Larien, VA 6-6309
lor Mr. Schmidt, LI 8-3B05.

\Uniform$ Ready

\At Our Lady of Peace
FOHDS — New uniform* for

[IstudeuU t t Our Lady of Peace
IfSchool are now available at the
school office and may be picke
up any morning between 9 ant
12. iOffice will be closed to-
day. > All studenu must be In

[complete school uniform oa
I the first day.

Masses toda
I Assumption of Our Blessed
IJMother, at Our Lady of Peace
Ichurch wUl take place at 6, 7,
18, 9 and 10 A. M. and 8 and 7

P. M.

MENLO PARK
Winner of the steel horseshoe

tournament w a s Theodore
Beoker.

Doll contest winners were
Gail Hojer, Debra and Sheila
Bentley, Christine Witiek, De-
ilse Prairie, Betsy and Fran-
toe Schwartz, Susan Liss,
lusan Snlffen, Barbara Don
Jlego, Debra Oahr, Maureen

Munns, and Rosemary Enselen.

Winner of the Junior election
as Ann Moast.
Arts and crafts winner was

Cynthia Kopcko.
Winners of the talent show

were Diane and. Lindfc Stupl.
GROVE STREET

Winners of a doll show were
Katfiy TslaK, Debbie Onder,

udy Mazurowskl, Patty Valen-
ine, Mary Elnhorn, Kathy

Wojdechowska, Sherry Ann
Ugl, Susan Daconcetcao, Eileen
Smith, Mary Zullo, Gloria De
Federico, Nancy Dlppollto, Pat
D« Federlco, Larralne Gochar,
Geraldlne Fitzgerald, A n n
Marie Valentine, Debbie De-
Federlco and Mary Jo Valen-
tine.

EAST GREEN STREET
Phyllis Grillo won the Junior

election.

Winners of the (rteel horse-
shoc tournament were Cilenn
Decibus, Robert Nagy, Gregory
Ciggalakls, and William Straub.

Hobo contest winners were
Melissa Straub, Mary Straub,
Marlin Straub, Karen Zapa-
tlczny, and Judith Hatfleld,

Winners of the castle build
Ing contest were Bruce Kovacs,
Arthur Ring, Karen Zapatlczny
Ronald Zapatlczny, Gary Mor-
ton, Anthony Saez, Mary
Straub, Melissa' Straub, Marie
Osollhskr, Donna Andersen,
Amy Szilagyi Lawrence Kovacs,
Umla Barcellona, Joseph Coley,
Edwaxd Barcelona, Thomas
Barcellona, Elizabeth Sokolln-
ski, Vincent Gre"hda, John Bar-
cellona and RoberL Oaulinski.
The Judges were Robert Gus-
zaly and Thomas Ring.

Members of the softball team
are Henry August, Jimmy Me

Winners of the talent show
were Barbara Waldbaum and
Dorothea Apostrol.

COOPER AVENUE
Robert Owen was the winner

of the Junior election.

Winners In the scavenger
hunt were Edward Cooper, Guy
Giordano and Louis Barbato
Other pftittoliMnts wsfve Brian
Cairns, William Strasser, Rich-
ard Strasser, Cynthia Segarra,
Kathleen Ryan, Linda Popo-
vlch, Edward
Viscoml, John

Bobal, Randy
Farrell, Bruce

Scanell, Wendy Hoffman, Lisa
D'Alessio.i Debra Prlmavera,
Sharon Gorny, Kathleen Ryan,
Lois Mastrangelo, Joyce Baunv
garten, Adele Colangelo, Nancy
Clrelll and Antoinette Carrea.

AVENEL PARK

Winners of the steel horse-
shoe tournament were Michae
Duda§ and Billy KeUy.

Arts and crafts winners were
Kathy Castles, Chrta Leahy,
and Tony Aqulla,

.Doll contest winners were

Gulnnls, Carmen Camplsl
Bobby August, And; Best, Ray

Poolet, Daniel Osborne, Robert
Pyne, Nancy Scalone, Linda
Giordnna, Nancy Nlklper, Mich-
ele Guarracino, Antoinette
Gu»rraclno, Cynthia McDow-
bll, Bernadette Szamanlk, Col-
lete Szamanik, Lynn Campbell,
and Debra Prlmavera.

Kevin Byrnes represented the
playground In the steel horse-
shoe tournament. Arts and
crafts winners were Gary HoH-
man and Lynn Campbell.

Winners of the baby show
were Shari Johnson, Laura
Guarraclno, Mlchele Gorny and
Kathleen Gorny.

Participants In the soap
carving contest were Diana
Poolet, Diane Mastrangelo,

Mere" "Marty" Ma7czeski;'Lo"usherry Alberteon, Antoinette

Claire Chrlstensen, K a t h y
Lohne, Audrey Patane, Pat
Hage, Linda Hage, Nancy Tra
vers, Lorna Tarz, Maureer,
Leahy, Deborah Vaeth, Lor-
raine Dubockl, Jo Ann Lane
Debra O'Connor, Susan Howel
Carol Matlaga, Denise Mlsura
Valerie Hoffman, Paul Stewai
Kathy Stewart, Ruth O'Con
nor, Janet Hayes, Doroth'
Silkwood, Diane Syling, &n
Mary Fischer.

Tony Aquila was the wlnne:
of the general election,

SEMEL
Carmen Campesl waa the ar

and crafts winner.
Winners of the doll shov

were Debby Schneider, Dolorei

LATEST MODEL

AVAILABLE

Excellent

Condition

ONIY

9

Keiubey Fire Chief
Issues July Report

K E A S B E Y - C h i e f John,
iOeto of Protection Fire Com'
jpany No. 1 reports IS calls dur<
|ing the month of July. In-
cluded are nine brush fires, four
car fires, one regular drill, one
dump fire and one false alarm.

President B. Gkjff announce!
the annual Ex-chiefs' banquet
will take place October 26 at
the Phoenix Bar and Grill, Ed-
ison.

WOODLAND AVENUE

Winners of the doll show
were Debbie Lang, Amy Horns-
by, Donna Pyrtek, Dawn Nalepa,
Mary Ann ornsby, Janet Jen-
sen. Sharon KroU, and Janet
Mlsak.

Winners of the horseshoe
tournaments were James Bar-
any, Gary Orvetz, Marilyn
Parent*, Sylvia Pendleton,
Mary Nalepa, George Gondola,
and David Handerhan.

Winners of the peanut hunt
were Mary Nalepa, Phyllis
Nash, Roger Kroll, Fran^ne
Nalepa and Mark Blanchard.

Wheel barrel contest winners
were Danny Pendleton,'Charles
Pendleton, Alice Kolbasowskl
anl Sylvia Pendleton.

Talent show winners were
George Gondola, Marilyn Pa-
rente, PhyUii Nash, Mary
Nalepa, Karen Parente, Linda
Resetar, Christine Chlminlty,
Leslie Overton, Klmberly Au

Camplsl, Frank Rutan, and
Craig Frank.

Guarraclno, Richard Strasser,
Thomas Mauio, John Poneca,

Bobfflt.ijnnawlch. Ed-
Spond,

model-
contrst on Tuesday were

dyenos, Donna Smith,
Annnrbraa Shied, Laura

hied, Cara Grossman.
rassman, John Spond, Thom-
s Gavor, France.1; Kra.sovle,
ohn Ka7,lauskHS, Melody Cot-
r. Paul Pancoe, and David

3avor.
Doll Show winners were Cara

3r<Msman, Steve Ornssman.
Kretowicz, Dorothy Mur-

ihy, Ro«emary Murphy Judy
Bucato, Chris Sucato, Vain In
Carroll, Barbara Perrottl, Ka-
en Bargh. Mlchele

Robert Marsch, Debra La Rose,
and Donna Smith.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
The muln. event of the week

was the election of the junior
mayor to represent the play-
ground. The successful candi-
date waR Charles Peer

A doll contest was held on
Wednesday. The winners were
jorralne. Zullo, Susan Kiel

Dawn Morris, Catherine Ko-
apka, Debra Truhan, Mary De

Santls, Mlchele Contala, Gal
Rhondl Lobel, and Joan

Ascolese.
SCHOOL 17

Winners of the doll contest
were Susan Monnell, Lnur
Prozanskl, Conni.. Pine, Sonja
Trlano, Loretta Kupka, Kyle
Erlcaon, Ellleen Lynch, Linda
Qarfolo, Joan Monas, Donna
Mancuso, Linda O'Mahoney
Debra Hodges, Marc Pine a«i
Susan Monas.

This week was played a1

evening softball game wit

a crown of pearls and crystals,
and she carried a bouquet of
Fuji chrysanthemums,

Mrs. James Dunphy, North
Arlington, was matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mlna Hea-
ter Juhl, Avenel, and Mlns
Noreen Morgan, Dearborn, sis-
ter of the bridegroom.

Mel
served

R.
as

Mnrtln, Dearborn,
best man. Ushers

were Thomas Rakmiskas, Men-
lo Park, and Richard Luszczew-
kl, Fords, brother of the. bride
For traveling to the Virgin

stands, the bride chose a white
itlk sheath dress with toast
:olored accessories.

khool 21, Although 21 won 11
o 4, School 17's Infield com-
leted a rarely seen triple play.
'laying for School 17 were

John Bnsche, Lcroy Holmnn,
Floyd Wilson. Rlclmrd Kiscara
Robert Woods, llennie Hunt-
er, Anthony Rcarola, Mlchae'
aimmons, and Donny Falson
COLONIA JR. HIGH—Specia

Kenneth was chosen to rep-
esent our plnyuround, He wi
lour llitt TuWn Hull on Moiultt;
with other children from a
the playgrounds.

Copper pictures, letter hold
eis, and paper nmUs weic th
craft Items made this week.

Next week us the final wee!
of the special education play
ground. A party with an Indiai
theme will be held Friday. Th
children are making the deco
rations, baskets nnd Indiai
customs for the party. W
hope to see some mothers an
fathers at the party on Frlda;
It will begin at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Rubin Heads
Auxiliary Group

FORDS — Mrs. Lloyd Rubin,
26 Penn Street, was re-elected
National President of the Ladles
Auxiliary of the Fourth Armor-

Dlvlsloii Association, at th*
ventcenth annual convention

the Fourth Armored Dlvi-
on Association, Cleveland,
>hio.
Mrs. Rubin is a graduate of
'oodbrldge High School and
f Norwegian Hospital School
Nursing. She has been em-

loyed by the WoodbrldgS
'ownship Board of Education

a school nur.se since 1948
,nd Is at present completing
:raduate work at Jersey City
Itata COIICRR.

Both Mr, and Mrs, Rubin
ave been nctlva in Fourth
.rmorefl affairs ulnce Associ-
tlon was first organized In
un«, 1947 to re-unite all men
md women who served with
he Fourth Armored Division
uring World War II.
At present the Association i i

actively engaged In a Scholar-
hip program to assist t i io»
children who need financial aid
to attend the college of their
choice.

Mrs. Rubin was Instrumental
n the formation of the Ladles

Auxiliary and has had the
honor of serving the Associa-
tion as the first president,

New Version
History Teacher — Mr. Sop-

holes, who was It that followed
King Edward VI of England?

Mr. Sopholes — Queen Mary.
Teacher — And who followed

Mary?
Mr. Sopholes — Her Uttls

lamb.

Those chosen to represent Adele Colanjelo, Barbara

50

'^KTO-SCHOOL

Central
Typewriter

Service
53 Main Street

Woodbridge

ME 4-4803
WKD.

TH »:•» tM.

•run*. * tuvu
T»L 10:00 FJK.

TENTHS MATCHES
FORDS — Member* of the

CY.O. of Our Lady of, Peace
Church Interested in register-
ing for tennis matches held at
Pbrds Park every Monday and
Tuesday at l P. M., may con-
tact Richie Lewis at HI. 2-6913.
Tnutli mckeU, balls and nets
are available. - ReitLstratlou fee
is 60 cents.

burn, Ellen Overton, Sylvia
Pendleton and Llvlnla Kozo.

BUNN8 LANE
The winners of the model

contest held on Monday were
Kenny Sedlak, George Cick and
John Sedlak.

Hair-do contest winners were
Rosaline Wdovlchlk and Bar-
bara Nlckolson.

Katherlne Kiaklw won the
Junior election.

Bunss Lane won the basket-
ball game against East Green
Street. Players were Arthur
Grlmley, Ronald Jacques, Ru-
dolph Wdovlcklk, Joseph Nev-
ille, Kenneth Sedlak and Mar-
tin Collins.

the playground In the junior
Olympics were Mark Alalmo,
Dwayne Ferdrlck, Greg, August,
Russ Stanley, Carol Terzella,
jorralne Varnley, Jimmy Mc-
Gulnnls, Marty Marczeskl, and
Henry August.

Winners of the clean-up con-
test were Janet Terzella, Ar-
lene Hawke, Nancy Pennalla,
Jean Pennella and Jim Hawke.

KENNEDY PARK
Winners of the Junior Olym-

pics were Tony Glzzo, Ronnie
Feher, Billy Frledrlch, Bonnie
Colgan, Linda Donnelly, Jeff
Colgan, Billy Burns, Andy Gra-
der and Budly Oliver. v

Winners of the steel horse-
shoe contest were Bruce Stsko,
Tony Glzzo and Ronnie Yaw-
nick.

Danny and Judy Donnelly
won the arts and crafts con-
test. Eddie Glover won the
Junior eleotlon.

Maino, Linda Giordano, Pa-
triots. Nlklper and Nancy Nl-I
klpef.

The overnight campers]
shared a night out at the play-
ground along with the mos-l

Billy Burns, Ronnie Feher,
Billy Frledrlch and Jeff Colgan
won first place in the talent
show.

THORPE AVENUE
This week's winner in arts

and crafts was Nancy Juzwlak
The participants In the rub-

ber horseshoe tournament were
Henry Weber, Tommy Ferra
and Nan^y Jzwlak.

Wlnper oj.tha Junior eloctlon
was Susan Olah.

Doll contest winners were
Dorothea Apostol, Patty Snako,
Barbara Walbftum, Roseann
Dacchile, Donna Catrone, Con-
nie Weber, Robin Robshaw,
and Mary Snako.

quitoes and a skunk. The en-
thusiastic campers included
Edward Maurath, Donald Mau
rath, Thomas Gennarelli, Jo-
seph Relno, Kevin Gennarelli,
Carmen Relno, Robert George,
Arthur George, Gunther Kler-
maler, Rlqky Kiermaler, John
Manochlo, Charles Carroll,
Gary Kenney, Louis Barbato,
Edward Cooper, John Caliendo,
Peter Colangelo, John Mlele,
Willam Strasser, Richard Stras-
ser, Guy Giordano, Dale Parlsl,
Thomas Reese, Robert Owens,
and Mark Form; also, Lynn
Miele, Sandra Theodoracropo-
lous, Trudy atrasser, Lola
Dllkes, Catherine Colangelo,
Mary Ann George, Diane Mas-
trangelo and supervisors Vir-
ginia Dllkes and Hank Marker.

The ones who received certi-
ficates for the doll show were
Susan Sutter, Laura Clerli, Su-
sanrfe Wysocki, Christine Wy-
socki, Anne Carroll, Antoinette
Guarrucinb, Catherine Shadls,
Ellen Reuto, Rose Cirelli, Col-
leen Pyne, Pamela, Nancy Ro-
senkranz, Deijora Rosenkranz,
Catherine Vayda, Barbara
Malno, Donna Malella, Sherry
Albertson, Patricia Nikiper,

PHILLIP'S HEATING CO. INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
We have just been appointed the exclusive authorized Sales and Service Representatives in
this area for International Heating & Cooling Units of Utica, New York. Famous for Quality
and Economy Since 1842.

BRAND NEW INTERNATIONAL
T

Inspected by Underwriter's Laboratories, Inc.

Barbariv Frederickson, Debra
Frerierirkson, Joanne Carrea,
Shirley Reese, Mary Shadls,
Ruuemury Orazladcl, Nancy
Tarisl, Carol Giordano, Annette

"YOUR
HOME

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES O N ALL REMODELING JOBS!
You can't 8TOI* winter, but you CAN keep its icy blasts, its snow and iteet, its Wtter culd

OUTSIDE jour home. Now'a the time to imtk« your honin it-ndy fur warm, sung comfort

all wlnttr t»ni! f

FANTASTIC SAVINGS NOW AVAILABLE ON
• Alsco Aluiniuum Siding • Shed Dormers • Kooling of All Types

• Basement Koom* • Bath Koonm t Weuther Stripping & Insulation

75,000 B.T.U. (Approximately 6 Room House)

GAS OR OIL FIRED
20 Year Written Guarantee On Heating Unit

5 Year Guarantee On Cooling System.

PUCE YOUR ORDER EARLY . . . !

INTRODUCTORY OFFER GOOD
DURING MONTH OF AUGUST ONLY!

Call ME 4-9050 or ME 4-9051

HERE IS OUR INTRODUCTORY OFFER
• NEW FURNACE (HEATING and COOLING COMBINATION UNIT.)

• 75,000 B.T.U. HEATING and 785 C.l'.M, COOLING.

• HIGH STATIC • CONDENSER • COIL •ADAPTER • PLENUM

• HEATING and COOLING THERMOSTAT • LABOR INCLUDED IN PRICE

Remember NO WATER TO DRAIN

Ready For Heat At All Times . . . Ready For Cooling At All Times!

• a

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

GAS
HEAT
UNIT

$ 1087
Providing Ducts Are Already In Place

IF YOU HAVE AN OIL TANK

$ 1195OIL

HEAT
UNIT

Providlne Ducts Ate Already In Place

Call or Stop in Today

ME 6-0242
or«N SUN, 11 A.M. 'TIL 5 P.M.

DAILY » TO 6
WED., THURS. 4 FBI, TIL 9

* licensed by the

State of New Jtrtey
• NATIONAL ASSN.

Of HOME BUILDEB8

• NEW JEBSBY HOME

-r-:1 emmamagii.1

ACT NOW
ONLY LIMITED

NUMBER OF ORDERS
CAN BE TAKEN

DURING THIS SALE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
i Channel White Aluminum

COMBINATION
STORM & SCREEN WINDOWS

UP TO 70 UN. IN.

MINIMUM
4 WINDOWS

BUDGET
PAYMENTS
FINANCING
ARRANGED[

H O I IMPROVEMENT CENTER
705 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldge, N. J.

IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD;

NO MONEY DOWN - 1ST PAYMENT NOVEMBER 15TH - UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

PLUS FREE SANI-YAC CLEANING INCLUDING CHIMNEY, ALL

DUCTS AND A1RPIPES THROUGHOUT YOUR HOME.

PLEASE NOTE: Phillip's Heating Co. has the right to refuse any job that would)
be impossible to handle at this special price.

Larger Furnace Cooling mid Heating Units Also Available up to 2X4,000 B.T.U.

PHILLIP'S HEATING CO.
530 Aiuboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Tel. ME 4-9050 or ME 4-0051
14 Hour Sen1e«
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Russ Rilcy. one of the most outstanding basket-
bail players ever to play at St. James, recfflrtt?
graduated from Bordentown Military
with high honors and is scheduled to enter New
York University next month Nick Priscoe, the
new athletic director at Weodbridge High, dug into
hie new job by attnouncing that all Barton foot-
ball, Crosscountry and wcow proipeCU are re-
quested to report -for essential physical examina-

. tions at the stadium on August 24 Two Wood-
bridge wrestling prospects, Jeff Schundler and
Austin Dooley, will nave a lot to relay to their
teammates after attending a wrestling clinic at
Lehigh University.... Once again it was nice to
learn that the always modest Andrew Ludwig fired
a perfect 300 score 4n the annual PBA Pistol Tour-
nament in which Woodbridge placed third.... Ac-
cording1 to recent report*, our favorite group of

, Klftct citizens, Up,Board,of Education, is contem-
plating resurfacing the stadiuin turf; therefore,
denying the Fords Bearcats, Iselin Giants and
Woodbridge Bears use of the field during the fall
month*. Why can't this job be done in the spring
when the track isn't m use? This column is open
for an answer because we still nave a stack of
questions on file.... Silent Pete is of the opinion
that the nation's favorite baseball player, Stan
Muslal, retired at the right time.
BEARDS ^^ABE CHATTER

It isn't official a t yet, but omWoUx Olympic
team bobsleds may speed down the Innsbruck
course in Austria next winter with a pair of Wood-
bridge-made runners.... Willie Oadek, proprietor
of the Wdodbridge 8wim Club and a former hard
hitting back from Woodbridge High, has been busy
the past week selecting trophies for the winners of
his annual tennis, ping pong, pool, basketball,
swimming and diving champions. . . . The Wood-
bridge Little League used good judgment in select-
ing former Mayor August F. Greiner to toss out
the first ball to inaugurate the annual World
Series. He has been sponsoring a team in the league
for the past 14 years and his present Senators are
the first to enter the big playoffs. No person or
corporation can match his benevolence to sports in
our widespread community during the past three
decades. . . . Joe DeAngelo, who does a tremend-
ous job with the Hopelawn Youth Organization,
declared the Giants winners of the Major A League
after defeating the Angels in the playoff series..,.
The adage reads, "Youth must be served," but Bill
Oyer and Tony O'Brien never heard of it as both
township basketball officials worked three straight
games in the Perth Amboy Outdoor Basketball
Tournament this past week,. . , Joe McLaughlin,
one of our staff correspondents, has been officially
sanctioned by NASCAR and will cover the big races
,in the East.

THE HAPPY BAKER TAKES OVER
' Bob Simonsen, who still feels he can make it,
has been busy sharpening the blades of his skates
for a tryout with the New York Rangers, who open
their season in mid-October.... The Fords-Clara
Barton Boys League picnic was a big success....
BUI Marosevitch became the envy of all anglers
when he hooked a 13 pound, six ounci, bass in

" Florida to set a new fresh wafer record.* fk\i and
Stream, a national magazine, presented Bill with
a special award and if his catch holds up, he will
receive additional honors before the close of the
year. . . . A most important meeting of the Wood-
bridge Knights of Columbus Bowling League will
be held tonight at the club rooms on Main Street.
Interested members are requested, to contact presi-
dent Joe Andrascik as soon as possible to fill the
vacancies on several teams..., MJ-s. Eleanore Rich-
ards — your letter to us wa# terrific.... The lait
time Tom Bellanca stopped at this office, he could
not stop raving about Joe Arway, the Freeman
Street playground supervisor who has done a ter-
rific job with the neighborhood children, arrang-
ing cookouts and other -activities for the local
parents as well as the kids. . . . The New York
Mets recently invited Woodbridge VFW players
Joe Higgins, Jim Szewczyk and Tim Jago to par-
ticipate in one of their tryout sessions at the Polo
Grounds.

A:F.G
Senators Tal
Playoff, 12 to

which entitle them to recognition in thr .iO-Milr Swim Club
are members of the Woodbridge Swim flub, who nrrnlly
participated in the Swim and Stay Fit Program monitored
by Bob Nagirina, Water Safety Instructor at thr loral rtub

Ipfttn rirht »re Mr N:«i.vina.
1-adek Ann Et,anzio, Frank LatUmio, all of
Ted Sngites, Union.

VFW Meets CYO
Tonight in Fords

Elks Sponsor
Benefit Game

WOODBRIDGE — The New

Pmal Second Hall Standings
American Division

W L
fit. Cecelia's CYO 1 0
Phinques 5 2
•8t John Vianney * 3:
.Strawberry Hill A.C. „ 3 4;
•Lou Gene Colts 3 4
Lsolin Falcons 2 5
•Balinski's Raiders 1 6<York Jet* and the Boston Pa-
Fords Mete l 6 txlots of the American Football

National Division
W

Menlo Park Terrace 7
iColonia Aristocrats — 6
VFW Post 4410 - 6
Iselin Warriors „ -. 5
JMauro Motor* 4
IColonia Post Store Mets 4 , , — —-
Iselin Tigers 0 $lbe proceeds of the game will be

r.T^T^^rrJ^'""^ *, .nn iPiaced/ into a Crippled Chil-

RECOKI) CAtVH: Bill M»rosrvllrh, a Woodbrldtt resident
and a fishing enthusiast, proudly display* a 13 pound, tix
ounce bass h« hooked in the St. John's Ri*er in Florida
lor a record 1963 tat<h. To date the national Field and
Stream magazine has presented Mr. Marosevitch with an
ward, and If this record holds up. hf will be heaped will
additional honors before the close of the year.

League will play an exhibition
game in Rutgers 8tadlum Sep-
tember. 1. ioj the beflefit of the
New Jersey State Elks cMpplea]
Scholarship Fund. ~ —

John S. Burke, Chairman of
4'Uie crippled children* program
4Jfor the New Jersey Eto , said

PBA Upsets Port Reading
Fire Co., in Slow Pitch

2l

dren's Scholarship Fund at
Rutger's.

Albert W. Twitchell, director
of atheletics at the State Uni-

Team Standings:.
- • — - " • - - - • w

Woodbridge PBA 9
Port Reading Fire Co. - 8

To MeeJ
Chiefs
Sunday

WOODBRIDGE- A:;.
nng the Amprican D;-.;?.-.

Vith an impressive ;«.•
V F. Oreiner Senav>> •'

I he Parent* Auxiliary t
he Continental D;vj. :

• lers, in the annual W..<.•<-.
come out on top by a i;.i
in an unusually h;;!. f

game at the Van B,> :

s-adium,

Desplt« the loss. ;h>:
*re still In contention a:

meet the winners o: ;•
Fional Division Sur.div

loon at the stad;u:r.
Knights of Columbus CY
jhave the ed«e in tru N
icircuit but still have ;;, c
'with the Woodbride-
Club, who are only 0:.,
behind in second plaw „
11-6 record. The diipu:-
crown will be settkd •„-,.
according to Bab Si-.j
league's publicity dim^
j Former Major AU .;
Greiner tossed out the:.

; the am:1.:.::

6 I/ijl

.v.iii

r.dl

>:4
'-at

vtrs i tyTsaid "the untversity' is Woodbridge First Aid
happy to make its facilities av- D * v " c — *"'•

NEW CHAMPS: Edward Sheehan, representing Frank
Cooper, is shown above presenting the new championship
trophy to Curt Campbell of the Iselin Boys League. The
" 'i trophy was retired by the Gene Tomasso Tlgera
last year.

Zullo,
the t o w n s h i p Recreation De-
partment Director, announced
earlier th is week that the
championship series between
the St: Cecelia CYO and Wood-
bridge VFW will start Liis eve
ning at Fords Park to decide
the Light Senior Baseball
League title. Tfte'WcOnd tame
will be played Monday at the
same diamond and if a third
contest is necessary, it will take
place Tuesday , .

The Colonia Aristocrats won
the second half crown In the
National Division by beating
Menlo Park Terrace 2 -1 , but in.
the single playoff game against charity, he said, the first $60.-

7
7
5

g 4
Sanitation Department . . 3
Jaycees , 3
Woodbridge Post Office 2

T Cal Lee was the Mail Car"
L-riers1 star at the plate with foura e r | e S l u»ef t iav in i i i
Oisingles and a home run in five!for the full six mr.nv,
1! trips from the bench. His closest his team manipulate

: F.

Keaabey Fire Co.
Fords Fire Co „
Avenel Fire Co
Knights of Columbus

t

2 i rivals for offensive honors on
2ithe winning club with four safe

portant victory. Mrs. L::>.;;
inski, representing the Fa:

3 blows we're Dan Lattaraio and!Auxiliary, was ar.-cn
5JFrank Andrascik. Ed Olsen, thelnOnor as Mr. Greui-.

'ireflghters' third baseman, hitjfirst pitch from tin n

ailable and provide administra-
tive services for the charity
game.

Gene Schreiners A&s'n. _ 2
Woodbridge Fire Co 1

SEWAREN — The mad
scramble for fir#t place in the

Awards Made at Picnic
Of Fords-Barton League

John 8. Burke, who pledged popular Recreation Slow Pitch
the full support of the 4,200 Klks Softball League was settled for
in New Jersey toward making, the time being when the PBA
the game a succew, said the handed the Port Reading Fire
scholarship fund could realize Department a stunning 18-7
up to $85,000 if the 23,000 seats '
in Rutgers stadium are sold.

This game will be a true

double and a pair of singles.)
In probably the most exciting

;ame of the week, the ,Wood-
iridge First Aid Squad scored
'our runs in the bottom of the
seventh inning to post a 15-14
rerdict over the Knights of
Columbus.

FORDS — Winning teams.
outstanding players, sponsors

of the Fords1-
Boys Baseball

The runner-up in the annual!

the first half champs, the VFW
they lost by still another close
score, 2-0. St. Cecelia's breezed
through both the first and sec-
ond half schedule* in the Amer-
ican Division without losing
single gadfe.

In the game against Menlo
Park for the second half title,
the Aristocrats were the re-
cipients of a stellar pitching
performance by Johnny Ep-

and managers
Clara Barton
League were honored recently
at the organization's annual
picnic held at Fords Park term-
inating a most sucpessTul sea-
son. .

Al Lukacs, the picnic chair-
man, selected Pete Dalina as
his toastmaster and he in turn
Introduced t h e afternoon's
speakers, Mrs. Beatrice Yetman,

it o r t h e Ladjw Auxilir
ary, Thomas Jago, the league's
president and Joseph Ntyu, a
representative from the Fords
Babe Ruth League.

The league presented individ-
ual trophies to 90 players, while
the Ladies Auxiliary honored
the 112 managers, coaches and
score keepers witl> individual1

awards. Oene Antol, manager of
division Senators,

and Steve Sabo, the Clara Bar-
ton Carvel White Sox skipper
received the umpires' awards
far being the most cooperative
managers during the past sum-

Club Phils skippered by Bill 14-
playoffs were the Edison Booial DgMtetaer, who limited the op-

position
berti,* Edison'Raritan Enginekyen
Company No. 2 Orioles headed' ""
by "Bill Budzek, and the Angels
managed by Floyd Brown,

Minor League
Pl^yoffToday

to two hits over
distance.

the

000 in gross receipts are earned
for the scholarship fund. This
has been made possible by the
underwriting of expenses for
both teams by Hess Oil Corn-

Perth Amboy.

The Blkfl have parttolated in
a national program to aid crip-
pled children for many years
and have sent one boy and
to college on a scholarship each
of the last 10 years. Tickets for

defeat to keep their nine
straight string of games intact.
The reversal was the first of
the season for the Firefighters
in nine outings.

Bob Simonsen, the*PBA man-
ager, was questioned about the
big victory and he readily com-
mented, "If it wasn't for Bob
Tune, we could never have won
We'were short a man and he
climbed out of a sick bed to
play, I believe his effort in

to Dlay one 0!

the game will be sold through|»«« Pwt Reading has a wet
the Elks Lodges in the state, at!

its better games of'the season
We were all happy to win be

Final Team Standlnfi
- Eastern Dfriston

W
„ 8
_ 7

... 7

mer season.
The highlight

Benny's Luncheonette
Perrotti's Shoe Repair
H & 8 Market - 7 6
Pirates - 3 10
Park Flying A 2 11

Western. JPSv^W
Johnny's Gulf _..„. 11
.Suburban Deli _ j 10
fArts Cities Service __. 9
Katie's Kitchen 1

Menlo Park took a 1-0 lead in
the first inning and It held up
until the Aristocrats dented the
plate twice in the fifth. The
big blow during the winning
rally was a triple oft the bat of
Stan Derewsky.
'In the big game for the Na-

tional Division title, the Aris-
tocrats faced the VFW but were
not successful as .the Wood-
bridge club came up with a 2-0
victory in a well played game.

Frank Buglovsky, a surprise
L|mound choice for the Vets,

made his manager Don Kee

Rutgers, and at 35 Hess gaso-
line stations in the state.

look good when he fanned a
total of 13 batters and gave up
three hits. BUI Sobiesky, the
Aristocrats' vanquished hurler,
also pitched a strong game, al-

2|lowing to be nicked by four safe
belts in a tight contest.
• The big hit that ignited the
Vets' winning rally was a triple

of the day's

Sal's Barber Shop 0 13
COLONIA r- Benny's Lunch-

eonette and Johnny's Gulf Sta-
tion became eligible for the
LTLC Minor League World Ser-
ies after wining their respective

titles. The playoffs are
start this

by Jim Szewczuk. A single by
Buglovsky also contributed to
the two run splash.

program was the presentation
of trophies to the World Series
winners, the runner-up teams,
and

|uttl champions were Moore's
jFishing Tigers, with Lou Kayla
acting as manager in the Major1

Division, Borup and Son Grey
iSox led by Tylka in the Minor
Division, and the Athletics s lon c r o w n W l t h

with .'Mike Warshany' at the ei*hi victories stacked

'Trenton 200'
Staged Sun*

TRENTON — The world's
longest stock car race ever pre-
sented on a one mile speedway
I— the "Trenton 200" — will be
staged Sundav at the Trenton
Speedway with up to 60 starters
facing the 3:30 pin. green flag.
August 25 is thy ruindate.

Defending champions of lead-
ing spti-dwuyt; and racing kings,1

jwho earned the right to par-
m the 200 mile NAS-

CAii national championship!
tail by qualifying Ui recently
|run special* around the nation,]
will square off with a horde of
able pilous. Thty include both
1062 national champions, Rene
Icharland uf Agawam, Mass.,

nl
the rr'-Mle of the p.a:t.

The Senators wue tin ...J.J
favorites before game '*:•.•. .ii.d
not one In the summm ,u- sur-
prised when the Chief-. :-.-.. x-
hind 10-0 after four
play. However, tlie
sponsored ciub

:.... ol

Frank Capraro and Ed Olsen| lt o n t n e c h l n w i U l 0

were the First Aiders stars of
the high scoring game with
'our hits apiece, while Al Tra-
cey and Clshor banged out
three base knocks for the
Knights.

Ole Reliable Jute Bernstein
went the distance for the First
Aid Squad to pick up the big
win. His mound adversary, Don
Miller, was charged with the
setback.

balanced club."
With the absence of pitehe:

Jack Waldman, Simonsen ae
lected Joe Gyenes and his
starting pitcher and forme:
Barron star came through with
a commendable performance,
limiting the usually hard hit-
ting Port Reading team to 10
hits over the seven inning span.
The Firefighters' losing chuck-
er was Johnny Sunk.

Rudy Gloff was the PRA'»;
big man in the confines of the
batter's box with two doubles
and a single, while his team-
mates, Bob Simonsen. Joe
Nagy. Bill Simonsen and dur-
able Steve Pochek, contributed
to the triumph with two safe

Giants Upend
Angels 3 to 2

HOPELAWN — A new cham-
pion was crowned in Uie Hope-
lawn Youth Organization Major
A Baseball League when the
Giants defeated the Angels 3-2
in the decisive game of the tti-j™^ ^ver"'t.h'e'"<iisuu:

and in fifth and
scored an amazing loi.-.. •:•:' :..:u
runs to make it cose .i:.u ••• ••;
the spectators in Liu >:.ir.l
from returning to thtu1 ir.-p-ic
tive cars for a homtwa.-c .a:
ney.

Frank Morrell was thr &r,
ator managers' pitch::.,: >-,.c
tion and ior four mr.::.;i. :'.
shut out the oppoii:.i>:; *.'
comparative ease. Hcm-w-:. a
weakened considerably .1. '•'-<
fifth inning under tin- ur-.-.o
and was relieved in u.r '.it
by Johnny Trella. wlic î '
halt to the Chiefs1 fi.-: :-
rally. Wayne Gaycita »« '.*
Chiefs' losing pitcht:

Ken Richards led
ators' assault at the ;..
a double and Uu si:.
the real power was ŝ :
supplied by pitclwrs

I .V &•:

blows ea,ch. Port Rtading's
Frank Covino gave his batting
average a substantial increase

nual playoffs.
Qlen Mohr, the Giants" pit-

ching star, worked a strong
game from the center of the di-
amond as he limited the opposi-
tion to three hits and struck
out a high total of 13. Don Zak,
who replaced starter Joe Baiia-
l&ky, was tbe Angels losing
hurler.

Brian Racine shared plaudits
with pitcher Mohr when his
timely base bit drove in Robert
Konar with the Giants' winnlnij
run in the late Innings.

The Giants' mott effective
alters at the plate were James

Koczon, Don Bautuccl and Bub

fence for home
Nielsen and Keith rtU3 »•••

with three hit* in four jaunts Konar, while the Angels who hit
from the bench, and the same
went for Tut Zuocaro and Joe
Rotile, who banged out a pair
of base knocks during a losing

helmi in the Midget Division against five defeats. Johnny's

Rec League Schedule
The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Softba

League .schedule Thursday, August 15th, Is as fallows:
SLOW FITCH SOU BALL LEAGUE

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS
(Guuei SUrt nt fi:19 r.M.)

Woodbrldg* post Office v« Gene Schrolner Asooc.
at Boyntoii (Ft. Heading)

Woodbridge Fire Co. v» Fords Fire Co. at Qulgley Park
Port Reading Fire Co. vs Avenel Fire Co.

at Sewarcn (Qien Cove)
Jaycet* vo Woodbddge Biucigency Squad at Merrill Park ff

Kne Co. vi, KnlghU uf Ct(lumtius at Kcasbey Heit«i< .
: iJ li A. vb SaiiiUtlAn Depwrimtnt at Aven&l Park'

diamond.
Benny's won the Eastern Dlvi-

of
up

In games played earlier, Men-
lo Park Terrace defeated the
VFW 3-2, the Aristocrats sub-
|dued the Isetin Falcons 6-3,
and the St. Cecelia CYO kept
their unblemished record in-
tact by sinking the Iselin War-
riors, 4-3.

and Eddie a oust of Richmond,
Va.

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

EVtRY
SAIURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

BUMS leave Mam & School
Sts. at 11:00 a.m. on Wed-
nwdoy*. Sats. 10:30 a.m

Gulf emerged ttie top team in
the Western Dlvlfiw with a
more ; impressive record of 11
wins »nd only two reversals.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
Los Angeles — Walter

Maiiiur, 70, attending his wife's1

umeral, wat> unaware that his
•july son, hu daughter-in-law
uiid grandbou were killed In an
accident..

The trio

Vroom-Morrtion Win
Coloniu Coif Tourney

COLONIA — George Vroom
and Dr. Edward Morrison
copped the Two-Man Best Ball
Drawn Partner* Golf Tourna-
ment at the Colonitt Country
Club with a 137 card. Out;
stroke behind the top duo were
Paul Vicari-Tom Harris and1

Tom Canon - William Mortuii,
9r.

In the qualifying round for

Racing proftsMon&ls from
Florida to Caiuida. make up the
bulk ol the giant &vw driver
roster, uuiong tfu-tu th* year's1

st winiiw, Vmeland's Al
Tasnady. Also in the field are
Jackie Mclaughlin, VA Flemke
Mario Catuso» WaUy Silva
Johnny Gouvem, Bob Rossell,
Joe Kelly, Kuy iltiiclrick, Ernie

I cause.
The Fords Fire Company re-

mained tied for third place with
Keasbey after subduing the
Gene Sehreiner Association by

6-4 score in the lowest scor-
ing game of the current season

Matty Jago and Rudy Kul-
.schinski rapped out two hits to
lead the Fords' attack, while

Will Parker

were killed in a

Holm, Cum (Jiiglmriii and Perk
Brown.

Race director Bum Nimuf
announced slJti-dway gates will
be opened at H a in., ticket talcs
will cuininemie tit 10 fur Uie
10,000 genual admission
and

HOUND imp
PUUIIL; StHVICh CUUJIDINAIHl TKAWSPUHl

head-on collision while on tht|
way to attend Mrs. Viola Man-
aor's funeral.

Although Mr. Matisor asked
many tinit'.s why hib sun did uot
arrive lor the funeral, relatives
kept the urws (rum him until
after his wife* funeral.

the State Caddy Cnamploiuihlpj
to be held at Banim Hollow
C.C., Mlciiael Long was the
medalist with Greg Sutclifl
also quallfytruj.

Hcr'n
artiht, talk no funny?

Why, don't you
He imsn't got any palatte.

;\j IK

safely were Bob Soren&on, Joe
Ballnlsky and Al Axlelsoen

Joe DeAngelo, the HYO di-
rector, anounced that the an-
:iual All Star playoff series will
start Monday with selected play-
ers from the National and Am-
erican divisions.

espectively

Tile battle for the ''-1 -: '••
National Division *- - : : •••-
this week when the K-1 -:ir';'r

ColUJiibUs Cardinals *>:. ° ;
game ff""> t iK' 'lV""-:';u

Lion* Club by » 1C-5 lJ- :-
take a one gam*-' i"'"^- -1 '
current standings

The Cardiitoolc a 3-o l>^
the first inniiig wtn-n l.u-^
singled and before lu1 i-»J ;-
to look over his -^HHI^'- • •*
his teammates, HVM\ I ^
and Eddie Velasqur.'. m. ••

UJ1S.

In the fiftl> in"1"*1 ::1

tht Knigliu scoR d -'"'. ,;•"

remaining refserved
are U.00O

tloiu, In two huge individual
chair sUndti) wlale the spetd-
wa-y oa the Hew Jersey Btult

will be available at
12:0*1 p. m. for practice and
wtrmup Uv«.

Time trials to graduate the
80 car starting fluid will begin

Antol belted thre* atralgl
for tkhreiners

Eddie Deffler emerged Uit
winning Fords' pitcher after
Btvlng up 13 hiU. Al Lucas,
Schreineis' starter, allowed on-
ly eight safeties but wound up
the game's loalng twirler.

With Lou Sllagyi providing
the power with three iinport-
ant hits, Uie Keaibey Fire Cum
pany edged Llie Woodbridgt
Jaycee« 5-4 to rcniiiin in con-
tenllon in Uie nnmit
itandingti.

The veteran Itudy Qlofr last-
ed seven Innlnga UJ annex the
Keeabey conquett with an eltfh
bitter. Bttrry Harris absorbed
the Jaycee defeat.

makes that at 1:15 o'clock.

Cuba charge* a
fired on oil crew..

The Wdodbrldgc Post Office
imported a net of new bats anc
immediately put them to good
i\m by trouncing the Wood

U. 8. planeibrldge fire Conijmny 15-4
I» hfuriMie of ib tuuie bit*.

It was
g
Kish who

rally once again witii »•• •",'
smg*e. After he touch." •
'base; rtarkd U* »«J ,,°
»gain with his w«; s -
Alter he touched lirsi "«-
bk hits which foil'1*1'0 .
doubles by Haque, Mf^
vinzana, and slni'" -•
qu«s and WiUiain Hw-1;

Valesque* went the tub
unee to pick UP the iu®
pitching wi".
was charged
reversal.

ecord for moist attempt^
,t ball carrying In the NFL?

Aim: Jim Brown of Cleve-
land lusgcd the leather SOS
times In 1»61.
ttom B.G.: Can you iamt

ha ijuai-U:itiK-k who Unew tin
must touchdown passt* in on>
sea-on?

An.; Y. A. THUe of Uie
New York GUnW fUpp<4
IS In mi.
IB. Inquires: To settle * W:

OPEN
A T ALL

8-ucJ" 1"1
argument, wune the playei
with the most points after ||
tuuuhdown to hU credit.

AIM: Bob WaterfleU of
Angrka split the uprifhti
«n »4j occasions In

BOWL-MOR LANES
M. Main « . ,



(I.B.) - Cirteret Press . . * - , - ( > *

MJMBEtl & ttJBL CO., STATE OF

Race Tonight
,,,RM0NY, N. J . -
1 •^tailiU victory In last

•!' exciting stock car races
HnWiyflpeedwaj

Adding sploe wan the fifth high
1983 c«wh earnw. John Chap-
man.

National defending winning
dftdh tltleholder Hob Farrlnu-
toii, n red-hot Fret-hold favor-
ite, Jimmy Crulitc, holder of the

(I'D Al Taonady
t0 add to his bulging
omnuests but he may

"
latiy

aces more than
h'liifl this time.

.„•(, nnd rookie progam
, A 8:30 p.m., not only
".,!nr,. the finest clay-

- such as Otto
(Pa.) Kx-

"

slngln card (6), Eddie Cobb
a veteran with n heavy fol-
lowing are others who have, al-
ready appeared here during the
young meeting.

No longer is it
topflight horsfR to be seen in
Freehold races, Already the pa-
trons have witnessed such
great free-Iur-allcrg us Mr. Bud

Star

Hjht

o c l o k y th
pre»aillnK (Standard or Day
Raving) time, in the afternoon

! said day, at th« Shurltf'i Office
In the ntj of New Bruniwlnk, N. J

ATI t h t t tAT.I, Hint, trm-t nr pared ot land
In t in

. . . — In the county
nr Middlesex, h, thn flint* of New
Jersey

rnwnshlp of Miuiinon.
t Mldd

NSW JBHSHTY »nd ONION COUNTY
TRUST COMPANY, H banilne enr
pnratlon, am Defendant*

Writ of iMrtttion for the M U of
OTtgaKed prftmlsrii dated July 2

mi.
By flrtup of thfl above stated

Writ, to mn directed and

mi tnwtwood, Hivtlnn 1, altunteil
In Madison Township Mlddlesej
^ounly, N. ,(., rlmwn by Knrl H
Wilbur, P.K., Knyrevllle N J , 1,1-
m i w No 2493, July 1056, Scale 1"

. s * 1 W 7ll.il in thr- <jrrlc# of tM§
Clerk of Mlddli-m lYnmtv

rarity for NO. 2201 ami run NO. m
Mnp

, . : - i l i<

;Ly, pace-maker for sev-
-s in the main event and

lin- finish; Thorofare's
crash vlc-

. , i i r

wlth Don Ollette,
'in, N. Y. star; Oldwlck's

lieavers, Flemlngton's
t,-|l and Hanover's Billy
-li, nil former winners
>iim5>lvnnla new cwn-
iv Moore (Pottstown),

.(l,,., potts. (Orwensburg)
" iMVP Davis (Langhorne)

odirr (op names — but also
' asphalt-»peed-

,, ;iir,crs new to the Route

Jjlapoleon, P i r n s w e e p a n d
Slrtrniy Dream.

There'll be more great reins-
man and more great horses here
during the campaign which will
have the $7,500 Spirit of '76 and
$10,000 Molly pitcher Pace
events on the last two Satur-
rays.

LEGAL NOTICES

HHEMFK'S SALE
SUPKRIOR COURT OF NRW JF.ltSF.V

LAW DIVISION
Mllllll.SBF.X COUNT?
nwkft No. j « ; u «2

CHANN0, LUMBER, CO., a cor-
poration, rialntlff. and

HAID iiri-
known i s 7 (i
son Township,

HKINCI the Mima iiri
to Jamei Illclmrd

Sharon Kny
l f

i urn ™,imonly
rwd Avenue, Madi-
Middlesex County.

Thursday, Aujvirl 1,1, 1063

I,EG<\I NOTICES

PAGE nrrEEN

1 will cupoixi to i«;e at puhilo m n

f P r . a orporation of
tite State of New .lerwy. I* Plnluilff.
and Patsy Maarfirella, Camilla Maa-
carelln, his wife and neuron l

due
THE Slat DAt OT

A I I O U S T A D . IM:I
the dour oT two o'clock 117 thi

__^ Company of Hliihland Pa;k,

J

IS:: '

a n s Elton Hlldreth
8tumpf

:• s f >'

h-ion1, D o n

î-fi.-UI Park' and Pete
head up this

v »: veteran talent. This
1 ;ts ̂ rcouiited for » to'»l 0'
. uii fvolit wlnj at Wall Sta-
,',' .mil Vineland Speedway,

k..)t ofcupled until Har-
to

WHITE ami WANDA WHITE, De-
fendants, Wit of I iKi i t lon for the
sal? of premlwa dated January 29th
1063

Hy virtue of the above ntatnd Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
e ipow to lAift nt pubUr vendue on

WEDNESDAY, TUB 11th DAY OP
HIPT1MBER, A, D , 1WI3

,:.-. Sp.'rdway
• ';'.,.lav nlRht oprration.

Stumpf

hour of t»40 o'clock hy th«
prevailing (SUudard or Day
H l ti I th ft

at tin
thru
light Hivingi lime, In the afternoon
of the mid day, at the Sheriff's Of-
flre In the city ot New Brunavlck
N ,1

All that tract or parcel of land »nd
•proini-•>• h»fflnn(*pr ymrtlr-ularly de
larrlhril. il":.v: lying anil lwln| li
I the Borough of Cnrwret, County o

! BS 0110 of the f lne i t B-ll-lMklrtlnni, Htale of New Jorwy;
1 s'icedstprs, fqua ly pro- BeginnlnK at > point In the North-

wealrrly "'..If lino ot Marlon Street,
therftn rllntunt along the tame
Nortlnnstfrly .to fret from lt« Inter

asphalt or clay, ear-

i,5 \cnr winning at Mtn-

:: N. Y., Where he HUm-'«£tt<>" w ' ! l ' Hit Nurtlipav.rrly side

limong his vanquished

x scluiPldor, Lambertvllle
was tied for feature

•:;-,* mtli Tasnady until last
action here; ex-Mlaml,

la. •.v.Klout Bobby Malzahn
nd oiiiiTs.

•svl,:iddi>r is an ex-national
while Stump! loit the

:.il crown by 12 illm
mi the final day ot the

i. and they h a w «n»a««d
main stirring scrapi over

ars,

who

an upmar last Thuriday In
v:h! motor battle will start

HUHK iU 7:45 pjn. while the
speed In heat races

rd ;5-lai) main event.

thenc

convey-
K and
wife, hy

from (Jlnverdale li. Ini1., a New
erwy corporation, dated December

11(39 and recorded December 4
85a In the offlrB of the clerk, ol

ofMiddlesex County ID Book 2142 .,.
l»nd» for aald County at pnno 112.

Included as pan of the rnormageil
Tiiilues sre O.E, Oven Ic Kanso J-

01 & J^5J ftnd a.E. Dlsliwusher
U-BO,

The npiiroiimato amount of the
Judgment to be aatlafleil by raid
«ale l« the 8 u m of Eluhtecn Thous-

nd, Nlnely-Twii ($lu.l)V2.(M)) U<illarfi
more or less tossthcr 'with the coatt

t this ule.
ToKother with mi end singularly

the rlRhts, prlvlleifes, ticrcdlliimenU
and appurtenaneea thrrennUi
longing or In auywlae appertalnltiir.
The lubwrlber reacrven the rlKlit u
adjourn aald Hale from time to lime
tubject only to such limitations or
reatrtcttona upon exercise of such
mwer ns may he apedally provided
hy law or rulej of Court.

ROBERT II. JAMISON,
Sheriff

McOABTEIt li BNOLISH,
Attorneys

I.-L. 8/1J-22-29;

SHERIFF'S SAtE
SUP8RI0R COURT OF NKW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT*
Docket No. F 3211-62

CARTF)ftET a*V!ND3 AN!1 LOAN
ASflfKIIATION, a rorporatloii
New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and IR.WIN
N. BORSKS and CAROL 8. BOItflKS
his wile, PARI.IN REALTY, a New
Jersey Corporation, BROAD NA
TIONAI, HANK, NEWARK, a corpo
ration of the [Inlttrl states of Amer

the H1ATK OF Nt.Vl

line of I'up'mr Htreet nnd riuinlnn
^Inii^ the IA1<1 nlrlft line o
led Nolth 22' l:1 F,mt 50

feet to i jiuin:; thence 2. Kurtii tv
4B' Wesl ion feet to a point; thence
3. South 11' IS' West 50 feet to a
point; tlifii'-e 4 Houth «7' W Xi"\.\r"
100 fe«t to « iwilni In the Northwejt-
irly aide line of Marlon Street, the

polat and iii^-e rir Ileglnnlnrf.
;>reml«s dearrlbed In

JWtflU
and WILLIAM RAFFEHTY, are de

the ;
Dwd Boot lliai. I'aKc M0, dated May
1, 1»M, and recorded May 7, 1»5«. In
Book of Dt*l« :-.t MlddleMi County.

Being crainuin'.y known as 101
UntUm atiet:. Csrteret, New Jersey.

Til* apprnilmata amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied hy laid sale
ll the sum or Two Hundred, Three

Writ of Eierntlnn inr the Bain o
iinrtgBKed tiremljieB dated July
Ml.
Hy virtue or the above atated Writ

no directed and delivered, I will
;>»* to jnlo at public vendue on

WKDNEMDAV, THE 21«t DA^ OP
AIKHJHT A.D., 1H3

ivt the hour of two o'clock by thi
then prevailing (Btandard or Day

55,000 Event
For Freehold
f FREEHOLD - The WMkl?

invitation erent* are
: liopular at Freehold
iy. They are scheduled

icli Saturday during the |0
»)' nifctlng which rum Into
lid October.
I Until the present mu

took over at Freehold
years ago events of
were unheard of at the

»te's lone, parl-mutuej trot-
esUbllihment.

his year's Inaugural $5,000
truly a Freehold spectac-

»r It attracUd the trim

the Crowd (lOJ.OO) nollnrs more or leas to-
gether *Hh the coeu of thli aale.

Togtther with all aikd alngulai
tiv* n.hta, privilege*, heredlUmenu
and appnrtenaneet thereunto be-
longlnt or In atijwlie appertalnlnj.
The tubscrlbtr rtserv«» the right to
adjourn aald tale from time to time
nibject enlj to auch lLmktatlou or
iritrictlooi upon the Merelte ot tucb
power ai mty b* «p»clallj provided
ij law or rulei of Court.

ROBIRT H, JAUIflOK,

IBADOU RDBDt.
Attorney

I.-L. I7U-M-M: t / l /M

Bherllf

«.4O

sH»irrs
oCCRANCUT DIVISION

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. r-UM-42

The Bowety Btrlsga Bank, a cor-
poration ot the Bute of New York,
U Plaintiff, and Jamee Richard ffig-
tiot mil Sharon Kay Rlgglni, tilt
wile, Channel Lumber Co., a cor-
poration, Milton I. Taubman and
Commercial Truit Company of N«w
JerMj, a banking corporation of the
State of Mew Jerwy, are Defendanta.

Writ of Execution for the aale of
mort<aged pramlMt dated July 23rd,

By »lrtue of the above tUted Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will

poie to Mle at public vendue on
W1DHHDAT. THI 11th DAT

FOUR TOP TITLES! By Alan M a w

* PClfiT/
nee AM

ABOUT <toir,

light Saving) time, In the afteruoo
uf the tald day, at the Sherllt'i Ot-
lice in the City ot New Brunswick,
N. 1.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
iltuate, lying and being la tht
Townalilp of Madison, In the County
of Mlddletei, in the state 'ol New
Jersey.

neiNO known and designated u
Lot HI Block ill on "BubdlvUlon
Plat Crestwood, Section 4, altuaUt
In Uadlaon Township, Middle!
County, N, J., drawn by Karl H
Wllber, PJ,, Bayrtvllle, N. J,, Llcena
No. MM, July 1BSS. SctJt l" -50
and filed la the office ot the Clerl
of Klddle*n County u Map Nc

m and File No, M7,
•AID pramlaei are commoal

known u a Andrew Btrttt, Uadltoi
Townahlp, Ulddleaei County, N.J.

TBI above description la In ac
oofdanee with nrjrtey mad* by R
ward O. Rellly and AuocUtet, Pent
Amboj, N. J., dated December 13
1H0.

BMDfO the tame prtmlgea oor
veyed by Midway Manor, Inc.. a coi
pontlOD of Newjlerwy to train
toraea and Carol 8. Horses, his wl
by deed dated February li, 1M1, an
recorded on March 13, 1MI, In Bool
1342 of Deedi for aald County, pag

The approximate amount of th<
ludgmtnt to be aattifled by said sul
Is the aura of Eighteen Thonsm
Six Hundred, Slity-One Oin.fulK
DolUra more or lesj together wl
the costi ot thli aale.

Together with all and alngular
the rtKhtj, privileges, hereditaments
and tppurtcnancea thereunto be-
longing or ID anywise appertaining.
The subscriber rwerves the right to
adjourn aald salt from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of
auch power aa may be ipeclally pro-
vlded by law or rules of Court.

HOBERT H. JAMISON,

SHERIFF'S SM.it
ir 'iTOi-NKU jtitsKY jiirhrmmi

CHVNfKRV DIVISION
MIDDLPSKX Cflt'NTV
Oocliet Nu. F 35KJ-SJ

First SavlhKS nnd l.onn A-,HI
if Perth Ambnv. a cqrpnratlnn of

The approximate imount of thf
to be mtufler1 6y «ald

Bale la the mim of Twelve Th .̂-fland,
y-R'.x MS,n49.00) Dollars more or
together wltrf thi enita of this

Mle.

Together w u h Wl snd stnuular the
r l g h u , privileges, hered i taments and
k*t>utt»hances thereunto b i l

I

UtOAl KOT1CK8

of the aald <
In the

at thi Sheriff'! Of-
' vif New Brunewirk.I

ll. J,
All the following tra.it or parrel ol

land and tbe promises hereinafter
particularly deicrlbed, ettmieU, ly-
ing and belnc In the City of Perth
Amboy, l i thn Counrv of Mldille«"«

d ]

tlien prevnlllnu (Htnndnrd or D»y
lls Saving) time, In the atternoon
of Hi* Raid ilny, at lbs .Sheriff'a Of
flee In the City of New Vninimct
W. J.

Alii, thst certain lot, tri\nt or par
il of Imfil Find prnml.M*!!. nltilflte,

and beluR In the Tnwnahlp of
oiidbrldKe, In tlio County of Mlrt-

In tlio fltftte of New Jprmy
f! nml dewrlbftd an follows

BEOINNINd at n point In the
sterly Rlrln nf nerkley Houlevard

l dlntanr, floutherly T>. 03 fwi
the intJrwrtlfit* M th« «nl'l

de of tlerldcy Houlevnrd with tbs
Bastfrly side of Cooper Ave-
thenre ninnlnR nlntm the snld

de of Berkley lloulevnrd Hnul.h
20' 30" East 40 feet; llience

mth 51° J9' 30* Went 135 feet;
enrd North 3V 20' SO" We.it 22 57
pf, to tlin sontlu'iiHierly Klile of
toper Avenue; thenrfl alon^ the
Id side of Cooper Avemi« North

o me dlreitpil n
MMI W * t | » nt .
vVKl)N?W)AY. I

cor-
pofurinh, ar*

Writ of Exenitlnn for Mm MIK ol
o r l R l l R C f l l i r i M n l S P i l l f l tBr l J u l y I H I h .

IMS.

flv v l n i i n of Hi* K\m\f ^-lUrMi w r i t .
t o m« direi'tpil unit IIHITPTPII. I wil l

ItlblU'. Vt"U)'W 01V
lift 4th DAY OF

A I I . IM:I
nt the hmir of tTO o'rlnrk lif thr
hen prevnllliit; i 'it.inilnni or Dav-

,f the mvlil day. nt' the fli-rlffii Of-
fice In thr f'lt.y ,,f Nov.- Brunswick,
N. J.

All tlmt trrn-t or parr-n] of land
nnd prrnil."" hfrrlnnfter partirnlnr
Iy rteMTlliivl «IMm'i> in |t : n Ttiwnnlilp
nf Monroe. In tin- Coimlv of Middle-

x and mate (if Ni-w
IlRfllNNINfl

southerly line

and Rtate ot Htw ]«tvy - ^
In anywise appertalnlnt. Thel BROINNINO at the point of inter

subpwrirjer rr«nM the rinlu to »il-[M o t t o n (on^a by thejiorthrrly aide
lUnrn mill )«1» from tiro* to time]

srrfiad..by the^iortherly
RomiiAb Avefiue «nd the

ttO*L NOTIOBB
BCINQ alao known and d«nl|Jiated

as Lota M. 17. in and 10 In Block
473-0 as the same appear on the
official Tai and »«»s»ment Map nf
the Olty of Perth Amnny, New
J

Addltlonnllv, the tolofln'
laee wrileh are not eicepted but In
rinded m part of the mortuaded
prrmlwi:

and ewtment fur

LEOAL NOTICES

candy Stand. 1 National
, l Water Fountain,» Clothel

M" Knst 290(1 fett; thenre
irth ST 39' M" Enst. 100.04 fo«t to
B *fslei ly shift of Unllloy Himle-
.rd, th« point and plure of be-

n&ulfvard l.i lomatunaa
lown M Rorkely Bnnli vanl.
BelnK ktmwn And defilfjnated aB
its J and 3 In Block 373-K on map

nt
of

B point
t'eritola

In thf

distant easterly dlnns tho same
4I)S,5.1I faet from the Intcrwrtlon nf
lio said southerly linn of Pergnls

ith th d i i dAvenue with
t,we<m

t,h« dividing linn
formerly of

titled
tnatrd

Map
In

ol Herkley Terrace,
I»elln, Woodhrldge

f i ldMiddlesex County, filed
prll 19, 1027. M Map No. 1170 In

TCX1ETIIEU with the appurten-
ices, and nil fixtures now or here-
fter attached to or used In con-
ectlon with the premises herein
escribed, anil In addition thereto,
ut not In limitation nt the tore-
olng, any household appliances
leit hereinafter drscrlbed, which
re, and alum lin deemed tu be, flx-

rr'a find ft part of the realty, and
•j a portion of the Bectirlty for the

.iidebtedneas hnreln irnintliuied:
1 Roper Model 4 burner Kl&cnen

lax Hnn^e
me approximate amount ol the

jdgtnent to he sAtlafled hy said
lie Is the mim of Hoven Thousand
tlKht Hundred Fifty Three (|7,-
:53,0O) dollars more or lew together
lth the costa of this sale.
Together with oil and singular the

•lghta, prlvlleijes, hereditaments and
thereunto hek

In anywl.w appertalnlni;. The
mbscrlber reserves tlio rlnht to ad-
ourn aald aale from tlmo to time
tubject only to such limitation!
restrictions upon the exercise of
inch power as may be apeclally pro-
elded by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H, JAMISON,
Hhnrirf

'INN AHO RIMM,
Attorneys

;.-L. 1/aj; 8/1-8-15/83 11.38

y
AnlonotU DlPlerro BltelM and Innrln
now or formerly of Vlfo Di>Plerro
and running theurn (7) mmth D
degrwa 59 mlnutot umst 300 fwt ti
a point; thenco (2) south ltd t lween
fll minutes eftst 2(10 fen. l.i • iiolut
thencn (31 norfli n drurccn S9 min-
utes east 300 feet to a point OJI
southerly line of I'omol* Avmur
theucfi (4) aloiiR the, said snuMirrl!
llnfl of PerKOln Avenue, uurth lin de
Krees 01 mlnut*« wr*at 200 feet to the

l f h l lpoint or place of
Thft ahovo d

ncrordancft with

g
Is mndo 1n

only to such limitations nr i.Mifr:v line | | n e nf Convery Hnulc
th l f

y
M'rlrtlons upon the exrrrl-e of

h i ss mny tte specially pro-
Ided by Uw or rules of Onurl.

BOHURT II. JAMIRON.

-I,.

HANET
Attorneys

. fihertlf

70 m

vftrrl, and runnlnR thenra ill In
northerly direction t>ml nloni? thf
eaaterlv Nlrln line of Onnvrry Hnulp-
v«rd 2f!(l feet to a RtnKe In the
sou',h"t5 tldn Jlne. .of Pai.teti Ave-
nue; thenre (3t In nn eMterlv rllrec

and alnnpr the viuthrrlv «1r1e
line of futten Avenui MS feet to n

SHERIFF'S BAI.F.
SLTIRIOrt COURT OF NEW JRHSKV

CHANCERY niVISlON
COINTV

Docket No. r UI-«2
PERTH AMHOT NATIONAL HAWK

. hanking corporation orRanlzftd
nnd ntlatlng \inder the lawa of the
United 8tatei of Amerlcn, Plaintiff,
nnd CHART.ES J. (1ER(1A3KO nnrl
8OPHIB OEROA8KO, hla wife, WIT-
CO CHEMICAL COMPANY, INC., a
corporation, BTATB OF NEW JF.R
SET, DAVID OOIiDSMtTH and
OEOROI B. POLLACK, Partners T/A
MSLKO OOLDSMITH * POLLACK,
SOL J. SUMKA. TJOMA8 II. FRY-
STOCK, PARAMOUNT rtEFBIOIRA-
TION, a rorpdmlloo, T i n HOBART
MANUFAOTUnlNO COMPANY, a
rnrporatlon COMBINED KITCHEN
EQUIPMENT CO., INd , * corpora-
tion, JKR.1EY HOOA FOUNTAIN
(to . ft corpomtliin. Ilcfendrxnta.

Writ of Knenitlon tor the sale of
inortSHRed pr^mines dated July 12th
\<xa,

Fly

point, thence l ) i Soiitlierlv «nd
\long the ensterly hnMiidnry l!nf nf
fiOt 2fl In Block 472-0 s^ wtinivn nn
the Perth Amhnv TAX Map, 100 fwtllV
to a point; thence (4) In a !

(he purpoae "Sf "mill
atlnn. repulrlnn. aUerlnt, ruplaclnn
nnd rnrnnvlnn from time tn time
one underground peptic t*n>, run
pvrftr! P fee l In rtlnmetT, tni;erh
w!Mi mi In le t p lp« tv> "sninr. h-Mwre
under and serous a air)D ot land 1(1
fret, in wlrtth. located on the linds
of Wltcrt Chdmlc^l ("ninprtny Itl^
n̂  Minwn on * Mir-.rv tinrti* h\ I mils
!• Hnri7. Civil rnr'.n<-rr unri ftnr-
vfvrir. dated December IP, 1IWV »n-

dlrfcilon and along the anmherlv
hounilary line of I-ota 5«. 71. 2tl Rnd
JB In nicv-K 413-0. 100 feet tn it rinlnt
which la the northrnst^rW rnrnT nf
Lot U In Mloclt 477-O nn mnp afnn
laid; thence (31 In n jnutherly el
rectlon and aloiiR tlm "a^terly
lOtuidnry line nf Lot n In Hlock

473-C on map aforesr\WI, 100 fppt. tn
a pipe In the northerly »Ule lin« of
Ko7.Ufiko Avenue; thenre ifll In n
westerly direction anil nlnnR ihf
northerly aide lin* of KmniVn Avp.
nne 2M feet to * itake In Ihe »r.v
erly aldfl line of Convery Brnilprnrd
niul ilw imliil and pince n[ h t

nexed to an asrr'ejnen' recnrd'rl iiiint.,,1 «i,.v
.k 3 1 " uf I)feil< f.n Ml'l'llo.wi'i,,,, | ,,,,;
mtv, l̂ aRe 7110 ftnd ninrie a pnrt

Btanrts, J Baartmre* 8o<l»-«nlia, I
Ooffe* Orn, t Large Roll Towfr, I
(-Slice Toaster. 3 Hot FiidW t 'ntu, 1
RtalnleM Rteel Table, 1 W a l i b v h
Broiler. 1 K l f r l i Ber»»r. I Mnltwi
Milk Machine. 1 H«t Point Deep
Frier 1 Flirtrlr Pl« 8»l«d nispl* |
Caw. 1 Rtalnlew S'eel O»« Stand,

Hot I'clut BWW'C £>«""•• ' Com-.
Hf wt nr Wlndu, 1 complete nf

of rirniie* I Mn<lc chef Rnnrr I
3 ()R» Dfep

Friers. ! IHshv-luther Mftchlh"1 1
SteiMn' Tatil*. I Itnt Pnlnl ?t»«m'»,

ll Mrnt "ill.-er. 1 Hot Chocolate Units,
1 1 « I E » 8»l»d Rlwtrlc Berver. 1
i«rje n»?rlrrr,vtnrn, I r*"O<l c'iltl*r,
111 I urn1 CnnMln Pn'> II Mfdllim

n" POM 3n s'ilnl»"» Steel Pots,
Frvliv I'un 7 p ' - in 1 "" flteel Dllb

c i r r i - ' 1 Fun* I ll'imi. 1 S'alnK1**

'hereof, anil further ileir*r!br1r|
fnllows:

IIECIINNIKCI «•

Y\-,ii(

1 Walk In B*frl«<T«tfir
Winer llnllcr. I 15-Ton

m»r. i Ic" M."nine "

vlrttie of thft abovft ststrd

rvpy mnitf Iv
Eilwn.nl C. Ileilly and "AS^X-IHIM
Profewilnnal Entilncrrn and I.nnrl
Surveyors, dntfd Krbnmry 11, I!).rifl

Also knou-n us 450 Pergola Ave
Jftmeshnrd, Monroe Townihlp, N. J. llRht Bav!n(() time, In the, afternoon

Writ, to m« dlrecUid and delivered I
will expose to sale at puhiin vendue
in

WEnNF-SDAY. 'lira 4th DAY OT
A. n., 1M3,

:it tho hour of two o'clock by the
then prnvtilllnij (Standard or Day-

rirr .1 Deep Frrirers, I Electric Ueep
•Frver. 4 Klftrlr Mornrs, io)(eth»r

th« ln"""''ir"i nfjwlth »'w "'id «n rmilaccmentf or
r i h e renter Hn" "f jnlrl |il]>« a'.'h the futiirn nilrtltlnnv uml Two Drvers,
'lillvldlnR line hn.wei-n th» landa nf I nnHln Cnnier, Wnrkhnard, Cocktail
" I Wl'.-o chemical fovnimnv. Inc. nnd: Unit, tint Mr* Trnngh and Ice Cruahet

ihe remslnlliq land', of i'liar>« .1 I The i\pprnxlm»tf amount of the
OeritBrtn «nn .'inphie fiermin;- •, hi-,]), dument tn l)r> Mtuflrd hv *•"' M l "
alfe. which hcKintilnn point la h urn mm of Thirty-Six Thousand
rllf,tr\nt approxIniHiclv J.s In

fron
nrlv

slnnK Mid dlvlrliu.; line
Hi InterK^ct.lnn with thr ftnuth-

llne of Patten Avenue, and run-
Ihenc* i\!onn

^nld rilvldlng line ^ fret to s rinlnt.;
•hence (J) eautwardly and at, rUht

i» I N N I N 1 1 - Unt'le, in aald dlvl.ll.iB
KicepUng therefrom the fnlioi-lni:! t.mre of JH feet more c

line
e.\»

dU-
to a

prumlwut:

BFINC1 known and daslBnMrrt ^
/its Numhers IS, 17. 2» and 2!i In

niopt 472-C as the samo apjiesr ra n
certain map entitled "Map nf CIITP--
lnnd Helnlitj, Section 3, Proixirtv nf
Sol R. Kelwy, altuated In Perth
Amhoy, Middlesex Coinitv, Ntam nf
New Jersey, June IBM", fturveyeil
and mapped by Louis P. llrani, civil
BnRlneer, which map was filed In
the Mlddlenex County Clerk's Office
on June 22, lBJfl, aa Map No. 1IJ2,
File No. tit.

iliit; thene* |3) f/Mithwnriily psr*
l to the aforesaid dividing line, snd

distant 1 foot eastwnrdlv from the
nutnr nine of said aeptlc tank, a
distance ot 10 fen to i\ pnini; thence
(4i [isrnllel to the rvconrl course a
illstnnce of 2B feet mnre or less to
n point In »ald dlvlilltn line; thence,
15) northwardly along suld dividing
line n distance of 5 feet to the point
snd plane Ot BEOINNINfl

Together with the following Items
of personal property:

28 Table», M Chain. 1 Cl«i\r Caae,

i|3*.0(tt00) Dnllaro innr* or less
ogether with ttm costs of this ssle.
Trigi-ther «lth all and singular

,h« rights, privileges, heredlta^ientl
ntirl sppurtennncps Iliweunto Be-
tnnjlng nr In tnv»'ls» apoertalnlnK.
The nutivrlher re.wr»ea the right u>
adjourn wild sale Irom time to time
subject, only to such UmltaUoni Of
reetrlctlone upon 'he eiirels* ot
such power at may he specially pro-
vided hy Isw or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMlflON,
BberUt

KOVACS. ANDSMOW,
Z * BBlOHOROWITZ

Attorneys
I.-!,, i

OW,
BBlOIAin

Mollet condemn* DeOaulta'l
policy toward U, 8.

TOWARD FE1D,
Attorney

I.-L, 1/25; 8/1-B-15/83

Sheriff

71.04

HUERlFF'B »*I.B
SUPERIOR COURT Or NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. r 3090-62

CAHTERET 8AVINQ3 AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of the
State of New Jersey, la Plaintiff, and
JOBKPH K. HAND, 8R.. DOROTHY
0. RAND, hl« wife. PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE HUHPLY CO., a cor-
poration. OKOROE NADSL and
MAX 8LADOW8KY, t/a NAOEL

tteJer To: W-607
NOTiCB OF PUBLIC »ALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ihlp Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge held Tuesday, AuKuat
8, 1863, I wan directed to advertise
the tact thfit on Tuesday evening,
August JO, 1963. the Township Com-
mittee will meet at B P.M. (D8T) In
th« Committee Cliiunuers, Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbrldge
New Jersey, and expose »«d »<" at
public Bale and to the highest bid-
der according to Urms of sale on
file with the Real Estate Depart-
ment and Township Clerk; open to
Inspection and to iw» publicly read
prior to sale, lot.i 65 thru 71 lncl.
In Block 585, Woodbrldue Township
Assessment Map.

Take furthtr notice that the
Townahlp Committee SIRS, by reso-
lution and pur.smuit to law, fixed
a minimum price at which unld lots
In said block will he sold together
with nil other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $100.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver
tlsiiiu this tsle.

Said property Is more particularly
described as follows:

8. Sldu of RO6« Place, 100' B. oft
WedKcwootl Ave., Woodbrldge
Conditions of sale;

7. NO building permit shall be
Issued other than any authorized
ncce.uory use allowed by the Zoning
Ordinance of the Township of
Woodbrldge.

Take further notice that at mid
sale, or any date to which It may be
adjourned, llm Tuwnshlji Committee
reserves the right In Its discretion
to reject «nf one or all bids and to
sell said lots In aald block: to such
bidder as It may select, due regard
b«lug given to terms and manner of
payment. In c&se one or more mini-
mum bld> shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
I'uwuslilp CummUtw aud tin II«J
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of aale
on file, the Township will deliver a

In and sale deed for said
premise!.
Dated: August 0, 19(3

JOSEPH VALXNTI,
Township CLtrk

To be advertised August 8, and
August IS, 1963 In the Independent-
I.-L. 8/8-15/03 |28.BO

"COOL OFF"
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Corner William * New StreeU

WOODBRIDGE

Beer
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe" — l'lioiie ME 4-9731

FLEMINGTON FAIR

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
rat.} c m 4NP IUBUHUN OKLIVIKI

AN I3TDUTE ANYWUEBJj

U» is Busiueua . • •
• liovn * Wtudowi

t Wiflboitrt

• Noorini

• PIJWWMJ

^ HARNESS RACING
• CATTLE lUDGING
• STATE 4-H EXHIBITS
• GRANGE EXHIBITS
• STATE HORSE SHOW
• AUTO RACES
• THRILL SHOWS
• GRANDSTAND &
MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

• KlKibcn
CablneU

1 ^ MErcury 4-0125

, DAYS & NITES
OF FAMILY FUN

AUGUST 27 thru LABOR DAY
ROUTE 69 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINCTON

CHUCK ROAST
USDA

Hi.

SMOKED PICNICS
BUDDIGG'S SLICED SMOKED « ,
CHUCK STEAK
GROUND CHUCK
LONDON BROtl « « " »

i •—i- i - .

STEWING BEEF
BHF SHORT MBS
UUFORMA STEAKS

GREEN STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF $ 7 . 5 0

tun OM m MKAT- -ciOAwrft*, roiicca MH.
IXMOI mi turn MIU vaun no* >TAW » m

SAVE...LOW DISCOUNT PUKES
TOMATOES
CAMPBEU. SOUPS
BOOK MATCHES
HEINZ CHILI SAUCE - W . . 3 3 C
SUNSWEH COOKED PRUNES 2 Z 55c

Green Stomp KELLOGGS RICE KRISPIES 17

59
29

350fxfra
WSH rURCHUE Of ITlMi 6HOW

- - - - - - - - HAWAIIAN PUNCH r 3 : 1 . 0 0
( ) ^^.w,^^. J n V I I IEHIHU MirairesE * ) « s # 7 c

— — KEH-L-RATIOH DOC FOOD6^85
I I I BJK"-"1!! «WIE-anr

- W E S S O N OIL ITTTO'US^TIKU'' tH^Mth
HNAST ORANGE DONUTS 6 " " ^ ̂ P W 1 "

f ) ••WfwSr • ^ " UIISIill DC A l l J -wnnM ML
GOU) MDAL FIOUR 5 ^ , 5 3 c D0U FRUT COCKTAIL

' HNAST UQUIO MTERGENT SCOTT NAPKINS wnni«coto«, 2 " ^ 2 7 « FRIED CLAMS

CHKKEN OF THE SEA 'ZTZ1 ' — Z h CHASE & SANBORN
^ m u a c S ^ m ' t S S S S m DE MONTE STEWED PRUNES 2 £ 5 5 c TOILET TISSUE - c"

HNAST BUCK WP"H NEOBTS« PIUSBURY FLOUR 5 i . 54< NESTU >«»«******
u , | j | (HJW0OO'«v« .«M*-^- .2 1 l" t 39c HK DRINKS « * « n «

CLOROX BLEACH - ^ - 3 5 ^ — 5 7 < SUNSHINE GRAHAMS m*mm
TOMATO SOUP « - « ^ 8'tT87c
CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER "**- 24c
FRBKH'S MUSTARD - H 1 5 <
VERMONT MAN) SYRUP " £ 57c ̂ 2 9 *
LWY'S CORNED BEEF > - - 4 9 c
HERSHEY CHOCOUTE SYRUP 21137c
MINUTE MCE ^ . - * 6 9 < > - ^ 4 3 ^

CHEESE BUNTZES
FAUMOtiT

S T R A W B E R R I E S ^
•YO«' SAMWH

POTATO PUFFS

3 ^ 1

2̂ 35*=
FUU Of COUNTRY IWUTMU

Fresh Corn
a w , awNCHT, ma KAVOK

BUHER
TENOER 6-19

Pascal Celery 2»25

HNAST - OVEN HtESH

1i.4n,CHERRY PIE
RAISIN POUNDCAKES43c
WHITE BREAD MTU

ALDEN

ISO JHHT KXl

lUAiai iffi
nor HOMI

CMOCOUTI HIDM
SANDWICH

FINAST TOWELS
GARBAGE BAGS
KEEBLER COOKIES
FINAST SALAD OIL
FINAST PREPARED MUSTARD
FINAST SWEET REUSH
FINAST CIDER VINEGAR
DUPONT WET SPONGES ̂ 2

** 45c

25C

AJAX CLEANSER
kWUM

C A W W O H " " " W ' H O« IQWK IN fACKAM
35c

PtKU tfNCtlVI TODAY HMU SAT, AIM. ink * • *
HCW ilMIV, rtAU IIVH, MtWLtiOWH wd NtW CITY
* * . , . W

ALL CONDENSED
> ta. 1 oc rt*. *>.

1 fc.li
LUX LIQUID

0uw6

WISK LIQUID
ALL FlUf FY •hMiifc.phfl.77c

RINSO BLUE

430 Rahway Avenue

W001)BKilH,E

775 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET

LUX TOILET SOAP 2 ^ , 3 1 c
ALL LIQUID

Menlo Park Shopping Center

MENU) PARK
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BIG CASH SAVINGS!
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«ttrf nut tu? oof «it>v

KT OUALfTY-Top or Bottom Ko fat Added

Something
to crow
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Bton.qpf,

f

si«e.
Saca* sow a

ua;

lx>} torn

Jfe

Elm.

JUSL.
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CROSS RIB ROAST

STEAX SALE
.99"
.79

KINEL£IS

at TO*

QtiALfTT
MIJC

SIRLOIN STEAKS
• O K CHOPS s * t :
CWCKEU BREASTS '-. . 4 9

Bite eimfuL Ktwm.

a t .

RUMPS
VEAI
EAL
CHOPS

.59
- . 5 9

VEAL RIB CHOPS .79
VEAL LOIN CHOPS .89

Star? ^

THOM.\S JOSEra

COSTELLO
Fumerd Emm

. v

Owes H & Coops A*t state A Crate 8b.

Isete., X. J. Perti AJSOO?, X. 1.

T * l U M641 HI 2M»7$

if.H_£ii lANT' m*Z SPCED

.T. ;

"rmgnnr aaaa

O

TUHST * *3.S1
TWO ojn

KE »**ur ^ 5^
^ i-

CANNED
SODA

"1279
ORANGE DRMI

8,1
ANNUAL

BABY 2 * b
PARADE l : /

com OIL

J'trdi Aiak/rj, -tixix. than rttn <A \txat '.

VJ wfapfrix yjn it vA&jsiMsx w* Ivy, bisijd. *

'X ufuutM, nak: M err •'•'•nt. y»'«) •

m l*dk SUMMER SHOWCASE

p.

SAVOY MINK 4^99
SALAD DRESSING - * « ** : 48
SUGAR o*i.ML*nii 5 |b. bag 59c

REYNOLDS WRAP - - 58
NABISCO CHIPITS

SJLOAMEKTO

TOMATO JUKE
O4ASE k SANK3M ar MRKMTT

COFFK
WELCH CtAPf JUia
I«NZ UTCMUP
INSTANT COfTlI - « - . « • V 1"
TOILET TISSUE X K S 1 0

-*8' d
' • <

£mr Mondty in August • All Ridn ft Prkt
PXODUCE DIPT

OLYMPIC PARK
WVINCTON-MAPLWOOD

FIRST SAVINGS ;
PERTH AMBOY j

HI 2-2770 :

339 State Street, P«tn
535Ambc/lrA«fcng«,'

960 AmW//we
At O H M D*f • » *; 'fat » to II «**

n*r<l» ujwd in «>ur AJUIUOJ Fund

Drive. Your roo|>«railioa in requetl*

MUA all douationt will be appro*

ruled. Thank You.

AVENEL. COWJN1A HILST
UAD MEMBERS

°^lv DRINK

MARCARINE .^
PICKLfS ^

WEEKLY
BONUS SPECIAL

CANTALOUPE
CAlJfOCNU

CUCUMBERS
POTATOES ^

4.23

BOUDNAM
SS . 98 C

SAUSAa-^T *69
SAiiis:

VINYL

BEACH BAC

28-
«mi A « ot

COUPON

W O R T H 2fc'

LUSTK.CKMI
SHAMPOO '

u.^ A i f t *•-

TOILfTRIIS DIPT

TRADING STAMP
ONE BOOK SPECIAL

WORTH S T ; ^ ^ "

P JO' 1AWN

^SPREADER

lll*l*i K
hS:-

ROUTE 9-WOODBRIDGC


